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round.

• d*<r-flrop tl*^w amt, when it Uavt»4 the 
llower,

lo4 f»ASMn up want on the brain ot mom ;
U «k» bu? hull* iiflflt m bjbt on high,

To à* love<rtî«>wev .u twilight to return.

Xie In* gold Lm not |*n*l,c4, when the riame 
Seiire upon if with toiiMiunng glow:

Is frtrhened -plendor k - om^ forth anew. » 
To’pArVIt in .h* inon*reh*» tlirone or hrow.

Tk«is nothing dies, or only to live : —
$t*r. Ftruarn, inn, flower, the dew-drop, and 

the gold ;
fcteh goodly thine, instinct with buoyant hope, 

Hâf'.y" f<> put on its purer, finer mould-

So in the «piiet joy ot kindly trust,
We bid each parting saint a brief farewell 

Weeping, yet smiling, we commit*their dust 
To the safe keeping of the silent cell.

Softly within that peaceful reeting-pUc»^
We pie- ih‘’ir wearied limbs ; and bid the 

clay
Press lightly on them, till the night by past,

And the far-east give note 01 cogmig day.

The day of re appearing ! how it speed* !
tie who is true a d faithiul speak* the word, 

Then shall we ever be with those we love— 
Then shall wo be forever with the Lord.

The shout ?s heard ; the archangel's voice gw 
forth;

The trumpet, soumis ; the dead awake and 
sing;

The bring put on glory , one glad hand,
They hasten up to meet-their roiling King.

Short death and darkness! Endless life and 
Jig ht !

Short dimming—endless shining, in yon

Where *11 is incorruptihle and pure—
The joy without the pam — the smile without 

the tear

Hindooism : Its Changes During 
the Last Half Century.

I Lave often beard it remarked, not only 
by Hw Hindoo# themselves, but also by 
Prote#t*nln, that it is impossible fur them 
to change their long established customs, 
and embrace Christianity; that Ihe univer
sal prevalence ol caste and claim upon the 
«on, to pursue ihe same avocation in life as 
the father, will never permit of any radical 
changes ; that such and such were the acts 
sud customs of their forefathers, and to de- 
viate in the remotest from their example, 
the most dire calamities would inevitably 
follow. Rut such a view of the case is not 
only unwarranted, hut untenable. Protes
tants who have thus represented the matter, 
ate certainly either unacquainted with the 
facts, ot else they belong to that class who 
know eothing of the promises of the Bible, 
ini sre opposed to the spread of the glori- 
oiu gospel of God's Son. That Hindooism 
has undergone the most wonderful changes 
during the last half century, 1 will now pro
ceed to show. Let us notice, first, the 
changes that have taken place in the articles 
of dress and household furniture. Half a 
century ago, the Hindoos had but little, if 
any furniture, and that of the rudé'st style ; 
now, many wealthy Itoboos have their pa
laces famished lo overflowing with the most 
fashionable and eostly of English manufac
ture. Half a eentary ago, the snn-dial and 
water clock were their only lime pieces ; 
now, clocks and watches, the most beautiful 
and valuable, grace their drawing-rooms. 
In artieles of dress, many of the wealthy 
wear English made clothes in preference to 
their own. Now, many pursue occupations 
which, but a very few year# ago, were en
tirely unknown in this country. Half a 
century ago there were no printed boqjts in 
the Bengalee language ; now thousands are 
appearing at Calcutta annually, Half a 
century ago, no Hindoo ever thought of mak
ing himself acquainted with the English 

- language ; now there are hundreds in the 
English counting-houses of every large city 
throughout the land, who read, write, and 
•peak the language fluently. For many 
generations, the Hindoos have been accus
tomed to travel in rude country boats, on 
foot, in pelankins, or in cow-carts ; but now, 

’ the most wonderful, changes have been in
troduced even in this respect ; now, it is not 
uncommon to see the opulent seated in a 
•lately equipage, of English manufacture, 
drawn by a pair of costly Arabian or Eag- 
h»h steeds. The Government steamers that 
now ply the thrice hallowed and bloody 
»»tcr- of tbo Great Ganges are crowded 
with passengers. The railroad, even, that 
most modem invention, they are taken with; 
l«d the trains that now run between Cal- 
ritta and Rireegunge, a distance of one 
Wired and fifty miles, are filled to over
flowing every day. In the telegraph offices, 
•®o, they are at their posts, .controlling the 
wonderful machine.

1" a reiigioas point of view, the result has ' 
Wn the same. * Half a century ago, thou- j 
•*nd» of infants were thrown into the Hong- : 
|y fan outlet in (tie Ganges,) at the great 
Swger Maloo annually ; hut now not one. 
Hall a ceniiiry ago, many widows were j 
Annually burnt alive wiih the bodies of their j 
deceased husbands ; but now the remem- j 

ranee even of this barbarous custom seems 
to have been almost forgotten. Formerly '

it was thought a very shocking thing to 
fouch the flesh or ihe hide of a dead cow ; 
hut now many Brahmins even wear shoes 
made of cow-hide* instead of their old 
wooden sandal*. Only ten years ago, Brah- 
miuisin was so rifo that the appearance of 
one in ihe midst of a crowd addressed by a 
Christian missionary, was sufficient lo dis
miss the whole assembly, and leave the ear- 
n«sl missionary without a hearer ; now not 
only the Brahmins themselves, but the peo
ple listen attentively without molestation, 
lint a very low years ago, no Hindoo would 
have ventured, through tear of banishment 
from borne, ciute, and friends, to recom
mend the marriage of widows ; but now, 
through petitions made by the Hindoos 
themselves, the Government, during the 
present year, have parsed an act making such 
marriage# hereafter legal. Il we examine 
into their ancient religious rites anil cere
monies, we find many not only unobserved, 
hut forgotten. Half a century ago, how 
many native Christians were there in Hin
dustan ? Now between Lahore on the Norili, 
and Calcutta on tho South, there are more 
than 25,000 souls professing salvation 
through Jesus Christ. Half a century ago, 
how many schools were ther? in which a 
liberal education was imparted ? Now, in 
the North-West Provinces alone there are 
8,781 in full operation. Of this number, 
87 are Government, with f>,907 pupils ; .13 
are missionary, with 1,749 pupils; 3,661 sre 
common, with 40,181 pupils; making a 
grand total of 47,839 pupils. Ten y esrs 
ago. there was not ooe girl's school in all 
India ; noxv there ate several being con
ducted under the most flattering circum
stances.

Such are .-vine of the most Important 
changes of Hindooism during the last fifty 
years. Christianity is gradually working its 
way through the multitudinous -object* that 
oppose its progress, and light is fast dispell
ing the moral darkness that bangs thick and 
dreadful over this land, where ‘‘every pros
pect pleases and only man is vile." If Ihe 
last half century has accomplished so much, 
what ra§y we not expect frotg the next, 
with its increasing falciity for moral and re
ligious education, and the rapid progress of 
civilization and science! Who shall now 
-ay that the close ot the nineteenth century 
shall not see the whole fabric of Hindooism, 
as well as Mohammedanism, dissolved, and 
remembered only as one of the tilings that 
were I Who shall now predict that hea
thenism is too strong for Christianity and 
civilization ! The past ignores such an as
sumption. The present promises changes 
that will astonish the whole world. tat 
the friends of Christ, therefore, rally al! their 
strength around the banner of the Cross ; 
and let their prayers ascend with one har
monium voice to Jyhoyah of hosts, pleading 
that this glorious wvftdtoiaguo and so suc
cessfully carried on in beaihen lands, and 
especially in Indie, may be crowned with 
still more success; that more laborers may 
be sent into the harvest ; and we have the 
promise that the work shall be done, “ that 
his Word shall accomplish that vvhereunto 
he had sent us."

Farrvkhabail, North India, Sept. 1, 1356.

from the VhrUtUn (JlwrdUn

Uncle Aleck.
In the biographical department of your 

paper of Dec. 3rd, there is a btief, though 
excellent notice of the death of Alexander 
Wilson ol Laoark, aged 77 yeats, and who 
made the following bequests, each wrapped 
up and ready labelled, viz. : Bible Society 
$10 ; Superannuated Preacher's Fund,$17 ; 
Missionary .Society of the Wesleya* M. 
Church $80. Tout $57. The writer ob
serves, *• It was a source of astonishment lo 
every one who was acquainted with him 
how he obtained so much money."

My design in i>enmng these lines is to 
throw some light on that mysterious subject, 
or at least lo give some idea of the method* 
by which the money constituting the be
quests was obtained. We rend 
sure of the rich casting into 
treasury their princely gifts ; but estima 
ting the worth of the gift by our Lord’s 
standard, or taking into account the labour 
and self-denial that attended the accumula
tion of the above benefactions, it is the con
viction of my mind, that since our blessed 
Saviour laid down that standard by which 
he judged of the worth of gifts, when he 
saw the poor widow dropping her farthing 
into the box at Jerusalem, unto the present 
day a more lilieral man than Alex Wilson 
lias not been lound ; nor have richer gifts 
than his been thrown into the Lord’s Trea
sury ; and were it not that in the heavenly 
world they neither marry nor are given in 
marriage, a mote suitable companion could 
not be found for him than that liberal 
widow ; but as they are equal unto the 
angels, perhaps they have fellowship of a 
more exalted character, — and as kindred 
spirits seek and find each other, possibly 
they have met long ere this, and “ together 
walk the climes of bliss."

Uncle Aleck, the name by which he was 
generally known, and familiarly addressed, 
was a lonely, solitary man, so far as rela
tive* and family connections are concerned. 
Afier he gave up a seafaring life, he obtain
ed a grant o," ne hundred acres of land, on 
which he resided for some time, but a few 
years alter his conversion to God, he gave 
up his inheritance, which was of very little 
value, and which he was unable to culti
vate, through Irodily infirmities, on condition 
of obtaining board and lodging during his 
lifetime. This condition was faithfully per
formed by an old Irish Methodist, one who 
was connected with the Wesleyan* at home, 
as far back as the Irish rebellion of ’98, and 
who still tabernacles on this side of Jordan, 
in that naturally sterile Ottawa country, yet 
fruitful in producing some rare specimens 
of good Méthodiste, and talented Methodist 
preachers, as though God was balancing 
rich mental and spiritual gifts against natu
ral sterility. Uncle Aleck was an indus
trious man, and at his new home sought 
such employment as he could render profit
able, and which lay within hie ability to 
perform. When Qod made man he placed 
him in a garden ready prepared that he 
might dress it and keep it, eat of its fruit, 
and t* happy; but,Uncle Aleck, havtng 
been born since the expolston from Eden, 
found no such place prepared lor him, so he 
had to go to work and hew out of the rock, 
or among the rocks, a small space, consider
ably less thin one quarter of an acre, 
in which he planted a few apple trees, 
and which required no ordinary care and

attention to make tb..m productive, as the 
climate is uncongenial to the production of 
such fruit. However, he attended them 
with unremitting care and almost parental 
fondness ; and il many have been astonished 
how he obtained so much money, they were 
equally astonished at Ihe quantity and qual
ity ol hie apples. In this miniature orchard, 
more particularly so before hi* trees had 
attained much size, Uncle Aleck contrived 
to raise annually a few bushels of the choic
est onions ; but the apple trees grew so fast, 
and spread their boughs so far, as soon to 
claim |K)«»rssion of the whole garden, and 
their claim had to be allowed to the great 
detriment of his onion crops. Nine or ten 
years ago, he talked seriously of enlarging 
bis garden, but whether lie did so or not I 
cannot tell, as 1 have not seen him or Lis 
premises for nearly that term of years.

But the greatest difficulty in his garden
ing operations lay not in the rocks or in the 
climate, but in his lameness ; for Uncle 
Aleck during very many yuars was a mar
tyr to rheumatism. Few have endured 
more excruciating pains snd torture Irom it 
than he did,—and how he contrived lo cul
tivate his garden was the greatest mystery 
of all in connection with this singular man. 
All his movements, and it required consid
erable preparation and endurance even to 
prepare for a movement or get in a moving 
posture, had to be aided and regulated by a 
.-talf in each hand,—so that there was not a 
seed sown, a tree uprooted, a Iruit plucked, 
or any necessary operation performed with
out a corresponding pang or painful effort 
on his part. Not unfrrqucnlly would he 
get into some po .ture, or be so long engaged 
it his work, as lo lie rendered helpless, and 

to get him on hisaid had to be obtained 
fact again. i

1 had almost forgotten another branch of 
industry tliat Uncle Aleck followed in win
ter or on wet days—a branch of business 
well nigh ruined by the invention of Kan- 
ning-mills. He occasionally made sieves, 
an almost antiquated machine for cleaning 
wheat. J give the explanation as many of 
the piesent generation of larmers would 
hardly know what is meant b^ it ; but a 
few of the old Irish and Scotch settlers 
pa' -.nised him by the purchase of his ware.

The above were the means, and I believe 
the only means by which this aged affl ctcd 
Christian obtained his funds, and though 
the exact amount of hie income I never 
ascertained, yet I have reason to believe 
that it never exceeded $25 per annum : out 
of this revenue his clothes had to be pro
vide. Uncle Aleck, besides, was a read
ing man, and for hie means had a very 
respectable library, and to which some ad 
d nions were regularly made. This library 
was composed of good old-fashioned Wes
leyan works: such as th* live* of Carvosso, 
Hick, Hester A. Rogers, Nelson’s Journal, 
Wesley’s Sermons, Fletcher’s Appeal,Scales, 
Checks to Antinomianism. He had hardly 
any need of the latter. Then there was 
10s. per annum for Ihe Chriitian Guardian, 
always paid in advance ; * the papers ol 
which for years were carefully treasured up, 
with all their virtues and shortcomings.

His contributions to our different funds, 
were, when 1 knew him, as follow ; and I 
never knew him to be solicited for a sub
scription ; all his gifts were perfectly volun
tary—Missionory Fund, 10s„ sometimes 
double that sum. It was so one of the years 
I travelled his circuit, but hi* name wa* ere 
dited with only half, the other half was 
anonymous; 2s 6d Sup. Preacher's Fund, 
other collections 5s., besides hi* contribnt’ion 
to the Bible Society. For the support of 
the Circuit Minister* lOscssb, and 10» in 
apples and onions. Y’ou could not inflict a 
more painful wound than to refuse to accept 
what he took so much pleasure in giving, 
for if giving ever made a man happy, Uncle 
Aleck that man.

A very heavy draft was made about ten 
years ago on Uncle Aleck’s funds. He and 
bis host—who by the way lias as large a 
soul, ami as small a purse, when the neces- 

with pic*- sities of a large family are taken into ar- 
the Lora » count, were determined to build a chapel, 

and lo the serpri.se of every one, they suc
ceeded, aided by their kind Presbyterian 
neighbors, and by some help from their 
brethren, and a neater chapel in its internal 
arrangements and finish, could hardly then 
be found in the Province in"any similar lo
cality, or a more numerous or respectable 
congregation. Such was Uncle Aleck ; he 
gave all that he had, he gave never reluct
antly, but always freely. The principle that 
actuated him wa» love te his Saviour and bis 
Church. What he gave was procured by 
hard toil and painful effort : the fruit also of 
much self-denial, and thousands of the best 
of Christians would have deemed all that he 
could possibly obtain, absolutely necessary 
for his own comfort. Those wealtKy mem
bers ot the Church who have rendered their 
names precious to the church by the large
ness of their gifts in life, and their bequest* 
at death, never bad to purchase their wealth 
svith the price he had to pay for his gifts, 
nor to practice the self-denial which shed 
such ta lustre on his Christian pilgrimage, 
an<t gave such an incaculable value to hi* 
offerings. Itinkraht.

• The fiuanlisn was went to him gratuitously, the last 
throe or four years.

The Compassion of Christ.
The arms of love, which were extended 

to a Magdalene, a Zaccbeus, yes, to the thief 
upon the cross, are ever outspread to re
ceive us, and at each new fall they lift us 
up, and hold us in their embrace so firmly, 
that at last we can no more free ourselves. 
Dost thou ask if they are extended toward 
thee, thou fainting wrestler, who after a 
hundred falls and forgiveness a hundredfold 
greater, with shame and confusion of face 
there standee! ? Yes, be comforted. When 
I chink of our Lord’s answer to Peter’s 
question, “ Lord, how oft shall my brother 
sin against me and I forgive him ? Seven 
times ? No, I say unto thee, until seventy 
times seven," I can say to thee with confi
dence thou wilt not the hundred and first 
time be thrust away, provided thy shame be 
not less, but even as great as was thy fall. 
Thi# is the way the Christian grows in 
grace. Would you have proof of it ? Find 
it in all who have become great in Christ’s 
school. Through stumblings and falls, they 
have progressed far enough to be able to 
say with John, in spite of the distance of 
the goal, the nat town ess of the way, the 
stiaitness of the gate, “His command
ments are not gn»rou."—TMuek.

Religion Abroad.
Portagtl — Religtoee Statistics—Her former ',re*Înee,

— Tbe (.Imrch in AUiaao* with Political l)<epoti»m
— Tlie :-oruRtieee Nation offended by and wurriu<
with Iijme—Tbe Young King—Lethargy of the
Church.
Portugal is a small country, of about the 

same size, anil with nearly the same popu- 
; lation, as the State ol New York. With the 
exception of about three thousand Jews and 
a few Protestant foreigners, this whole 
population professes nominally the Roman 
creed. There was once a more numerous 
Jewish population, but it has been reduced 
to this small number by unheard ol cruel
ties. There was iu recent times a promis
ing Protestant movement, hut it lias been 
crashed out by lbesume means, and the 
rotten Church of Rome has been, for a while, 
repaired by the same bloody cement which/ 
as we have seen in previous articles, ha>( 
been used in most other countries. Portu
gal has a large number of Episcopal sees, 
counting no less than three archbishops and 
sixteen bishops, all, of course, with princely 
incomes. As we mentioned in one of our 
articles in Italy, the three and a half mil
lions of Portuguese Catholics have the great 
honor of being represented in the"’ sacred j 
college" of cardinals by two members, while 
the twenty-three millions of American 
Catholics are impatiently waiting for the j 
first American cardinal. Since 1711 the I 
Archbishop of Lisbon has worn the title m | 
patriarch. The then ruler of Portugal had | 
the pious wish of seeing one of bis subjects 
invested with siubbt high eeele-iusiieai dig
nity, and as he wi»» willing to pay any price 
for it, the holy father most graciously conde
scend to comply with it for an immense re
muneration.

The interest which this little kingdom, and 
consequently, also its religious affairs, awa
ken, is not in proportion with its present size 
and population. It was in former times one 
of the greatest empires which tlie world has 
ever seen. Not longer back than 1822 it 
owned upon our own continent a territory of 
almost equal extent with Europe. At ihe 
beginning of the sixteenth century, it estab
lished itself upon tbe coasia of Asia and 
Africa, and promised to become fur these 
dieieions of the earth what Protestant Eng
land is for them ig>w, the principal agent in 
civilizing and Chnstaaizing them. It reign
ed upon all oceans ; and Lisbon was the 
first commercial city ol Europe Its decay 
began, like that of Spain, when it precluded 
from its borders the quickening influence of 
the ecclesiastical reformation of tbe sixteenth 
century. The king w ho introduced and patro
nized tbe Jesuits, and showed himself most 
zealous in establishing the Inquisition, and 
in persecuting th? Jews, wa* also the tirai 
to see the progretjp of tbe empire arrested 
and the energy a%the people .commencing 
to abate.

In the introduction to our first article on 
Spain we have already given to our readers 
tbe general outlines of the recent ecclesias
tical history of Portugal. Here, as there, 
the Church has for several centuries main
tained a close alliance with an anti-libeial, 
tyrannical policy. Together with the go
vernment, the nobility, and a fanatical and 
ignorant populace, she has made unceasing 
efforts to keep down the spirit of inde|>en- 
dence and enlightenment, which, under the 
influence of the more advanced civilization 
of Protestant countries, could not fail to 
reach also large portions of Catholic nations. 
When, duging tbe present century, Don 
Miguel and Don Pedro disputed with each 
other the Portuguese crown in a fraternal 
war, Ihe Church was the most zealous sup
porter of the more despotic Don Miguel.— 
The character of this prince reflect* no 
bouor upon the Church which, lor the sake 
of political advantages, bolh patronized and 
flatter d him. He was not only notoriously 
of loo-.e morals, as so many other princely 
standard-bearers ol modern Ultrainoritan^n, 
but he di«played also a readiness to break 
his word, and even his oath, which even in 
Europe, where the people premtppose a 
moderate propensity of this kind in almost 
every prince, seemed to lie more than com
mon. The defeat of Don Miguel was, there
fore, also a defeat of the political influence 
of the Church. The Queen Maria da Glo
ria, although apparently, a reconciliation 
witS Rome took place afterward, showed 
during her whole reign, from 1831 to 1853, 
the same lukewarm sentiments to the Church 
which Louis Philippe did in F rance. In 
tbe house of representatives the Catholic 
party during all this time has not had once 
a majority. The government, whatever po
litical party might be at the helm of State, 
could count on a majority, il" it resisted tbe 
demands of the pope, and was more than 
once prevented by the Cories from making 
concession* which it wished to make lor the 
sake of peace.

We do not wish to detain our readers with 
a history ol the dissensions between Koine 
and Portugal, which, notwithstanding the 
above mentioned reconciliation, fill out the 
whole reign of the Queen Maria da Gloria/ 
The conclusion of a concordat has been un-' 
der deliberation lor several years, but, up to| 
this day, the parties have not been able to 
agree. The most difficult point to settle i* 
the patronage which Portugal claims over 
the Catholics in the English possessions in 
India. In this territory, which was former
ly almost as dependent upon Portugal as it 
is now upon England, the first Catholic 
Churches were planted by Francis Xavier 
and other Portuguese missionaries,and, there
fore placed under the jurisdiction of Portu
guese bishops- The labors of tbe Jesuiu 
were for some timè very succeesfal, the 
number of native Catholics in India increas
ing to over one million. After the suppres
sion of the Jesuits, tbe Portuguese bishops of 
Goa, Cranganor, Cochin, and Meliapoor, 
were unable lo supply tbe congregations 
with a sufficient number of priests. The 
Roman Church found itself very soon in a 
process of rapid self-dissolution. To coun
teract this backward movement, the popes 
erected, without a prtviout arrangement with 
the Portugueu bithopi, new vicariates apos
tolic, and suppressed finally, by a bull of 
April 24,1838, the three bishoprics of Cra- 
naganor, Cochin, and Meliapoor, which, 
since fifty years, had been vacant ; and di
vided their diocesses among the vicars apos
tolic. As there was in this case a crying 
violation of the historical right on w Inch 
Rome, whenever it is to its advantage, is 
used to lay so great stress, the arbitrariness 
of the pope raised a cry of indignation in 
the whole Portuguese nation. The Arch
bishop of Goa and tbe Bishop of Macao, a 
Portuguese yowesitoo in China, pretested

against the bull ; the majority of tbe Portu- j of my tellow men. It is our manliest want t 
guese priests in India aad a large number of of a worldly motive, such as impel* them- 
tbe Indian Catholic* joined this protest, and selves, that leads such men so utterly to 
the Church of Rome saw a new schism confound tbe things that dtffet# “ lhey do 
arise within her pale. \ it to obtain a corruptible crown—-but we an

The pope’s embassador at Lisbon succeed- j incorruptible.’’ 1 am quite content tha; 
ed, however, by threats of excommunication, Jesus should judge me and my motives or 
and similar means, in obtaining the consent even that spiritually minded men, who well 
of the government for a removal of the arch- understand that there is something better to 
bishop who was induced by the offer of more live for than money, or ease, or sell let 
lucrative benefices in Portugal to submit to 
the pope. Nevertheless the schism con
tinued, and in 1853 the pope pronounced 
new censures against the Bishop of Macao, 
the Vicar-general of Goa, and three priests.
This new attack upon their national feelings 
prompted tlie government and tbe Chamber 
of Deputies, on motion of the Deputy Mae- 
carenhas, to declare that the censured priests 
had well deserved of their country. Still 
the papal excommunication caused the 
Bishop of Macao and a large number of tbe 
Indian Catholics to return to obedience to
ward the pope. In this stage the controver
sy still remains. The schism in the mean
while has had the good effect of opening the 
eyes of many Indian Catholics, and indu
cing them t o join some of the various Pro- 
testant Churches of India We find es
pecially the Lutheran Church report every 

i year large accessions to their congregations
from the Portuguese Catholics.

In consequence of this dissension exist
ing between i the government and Rome, 
revt n of" the nineteen bishopric* of Portugal 
and two in the colonies have been vacant 
lor a long lime. In tlie papal consistory ol 
Sept. 18, 1856, one ot tl era has been tilled, 
and thus the hope raided among Catholics 
that the concordat, and the full reconcili
ation, approach their conclusion. Ihe 
Catholic party has made lately some pro
gress, greater, at least, than in Spain, and 
is said to have been strengthened in the le
gislature by the last elections, in Nov., 1856. 
But little i« expected from the young king, 
who but lately, by conferring the order of 
Christ upon Senor Corradi, a Spanish liber
al. has shown his sympathies with the liber
al anti-papal policy of bis mother.

In general, ihe Roman Church is in the 
deepest lethargy, and gives few signs ol" a 
religious tile. The three" and a half millions 
ol Cathol cs contributed, in 1855, for foreign 
missions, no more than 18,000 francs, while 
the six million ol Prussian Catholics gave a 
sum twelve times a* large. The great ma- 
juniy of the educated classes lias entirely 
emancipated itself Irom obedience to the 
Church, but unfortunately, fallen into re
ligious indifferent ism. Still there are many 
signs that Protestantism will find here, as 
well as in Spain, a rich harvest, as soon a* 
ihy barriers ol intolerance and persecution 
can be pulled down. This will form the 
subject ol our next -article; with which we 
shall conclude our review of the religious 
state ol" Spain and Portugal.

came ai vehicle, containing two priests, one 
holding a large silver cross, inlaid with 
gems, and about three feet long—then came
the mourner*.

Such is the Christianity of Malta at the 
present dav. But it was not always so.— 
On this island St. Paul once preached 
through a whole winter “the glorious gos
pel ot the blessed trod’"—sod here a delec
tive hut sin."ere Christianity lound à home, 

these give their judgment. The unconv, rt- 1 and was1 del. tided from Mohammedan ag
ed world is not competent to do So. Even cression with a. valor which has never been 
apostolic missionaries were regarded a> exoei-djed in tile annals ot Christian chivalry, 
“beside themselves,"’ as “babblers." a.- 
“foolish," and “the prudent" of hi* day
would have persuaded Wesley to consult his, rnneaif. Inn caused u 
own ease, and leave bis fellow men to pit- ^ considerable interest, 
ish, while be sal down to enjoy ihe dignified : supj'os. ,1 to have taken possession of it 
leisnre of parochial service. But how much 1 about the tune that Moses was delivering 
reason has (he wofld to bless God ! liai such I‘rne! from Egyptian Ik>iuIiu-‘. From tin
men will not be moved by such motives—\ Phu-ni-ians it passed into the hands ol the 
that they left their judgment wiih God, and Greeks, about the period in wbicli Isaiah 
went forward in their^cause ol" self-denial wrote/ Then Carthage seized it. but was 
and Christian usefulness! “Their works ! dispossessed by the Roman», m » nose hands 
Jo follow them.” Let the fruits Of their 1 it was when St. Paul was shipwrecked 
sacrifice# and toils to-day answer “ the wise j here ajhmu A. D , 58. The island has often 
and prudent ’’ of this world. j excised masters.since tlmt time—« huv-

Aoother gentleman, whose knowledge ui j lng b6.n lield 
either Christianity or missions was certainly i ‘he Vandals, 
not very large, told ■- —1 •— “

Tiv4important position iVcuplrd I'V the 
Islam! of Malm in the midst ot the Muliter- 

to tx) regaided with 
fvnsid^rahle interest. i he Pintnicians are

us lie considered u* 1>\ i next by. ih

in succession bv the Goths 
the 'Arabs, the Normans, ami 

French, who were succeeded

•, we could 11nilZu
“re element • "l al-

> rom ZIods Here Id.

Letter from Rev, W. Butler.
MISSIONARY O* THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH TO INDIA.

Leaving Gibraltar on the afternoon of the 
25ih of August we entered the Mediterra
nean—a sea of rich classic memories— 
where, long ere the Anglo Saxon race was 
know n as a power on eaçth, there sailed the 
rich laden ships of nations that are now in 
their graves. Here, the vessels of Tyre’s 
“ merchant princes " when she was the 
“ mart of nations," were found bearing the 
luxuries of tbe East to tbe very borders of 
the Atlantic. Here the fleets of Egypt, of 
Carthage, of Greeae, and of Rome, and the 
Moslem, sailed with such names as those of 
Alexandria, and Cleopatra and Cæsar and 
Hannibal, and the Crusaders filled the ear 
ot tlie world with their deeds. On these 
waves tbe late of nations has once and again 
been decided, and tlie horrid trade of war 
has frequently reddened them with human 
gore. Here Jonah, uafailhlul to his mission, 
sought to fly “ from the presence pi the 
Lord," and ere he could arrest his blind 
career, sank deep into these depths, and 
lound himself in the-*1 belly çl hell." Here 
St. Luke and Titus and Timothy sailed, and 
here the great apostle of the Gentiles (not 
far from where these notes were written) 
was “ in perils of the waters ’’ and suffered 
shipwreck.

Within sight of this sea, the larger portion 
of the Holy Scriptures was written—and, 
above all, how pleasing „was the reflection 
that these very wateis on which we sailed 
have been looked upon by “ God manifest in 
ihe flesh." Un the western shore* of this 
sea has Immanuel walked ; and from it he 
drew some of bis illustrations when teaching 
“ in the coast of Tyre and Sidon." Beauti- 
*u 1 sea ! the gayest flotilla that ever was 
sent lorib by that same Tyte to deck thy 
bosom—with its “ perfect beauty " (see 
Ezekiel Chap, xxvii.) conferred on thee, to 
my heart, no such honor as did that glance 
ot thy Maker,—who was at the same time,

“My Qod— incarnattrii for me "

On the afternoon of the second day from 
Gibraltar, we passed L'tifc, where Cato, 
(it 1 recollect rightly) in exile, fell by his 
own hand, with lull confidence in the rea
sonings ol Plato. Every reader of Addison 
will r- coilect the pniloeopbizing which he 
puts into the mouth of Cato, before the fatal 
deed was done. A few miles further, we 
sighted Cape Bon, within whose deep bay, 
and about lour or five miles from the pre
sent city of Tunis, the proud rival of Impe
rial Rome bad her splendid seat. Here 
stood Carthage! What a comment on hu
man greatgess and pride ! Tbe spot on 
which it stood is now one of tbe most deso
late and unvisited localities on earth- And 
yet hete was the place made memorable by 
such names as Regulus, Scipio, and Hanni
bal. Here Dido entertained -Eneas with 
queenly magnificence. So passes all the 
glory of this world !

We had frequent opportuitiesof becoming 
quainted with the views of some of qnr 

pany on the subject of our mission—One 
tleman thought us rather enthusiastic ; 

another wondered much that we should give 
up our little ones, and thought that not re
quired ; and yet, so much for inconsistency 
—the gentleman who ventured this remark 
wa* himself leaving wife and children in 
England to go out for an indefinite time in a 
high military position, and knew not when 
he should see them again ! and others on 
board were doing likewise. Surely what 
they do for earthly gain I may be allowed to 
do for the lore of Christ, end the salvetion

far too sanguine in our antiuipauvn?s an 
went on to enumerate tlie tlifliculiies to !»«• 
met in India. Still lie declared il .tnytliuig 
could be done he bail no objection

What a refreshment it was that, wlvn 
tired of listening to -it It talk, and the Imur 
of social prayer had ei 
in our cabin that there 
mighty power with u<, and promised to u-—- 
“ even unto the end ut the world —winch 
evidently did nut enter into the calculai ion, 
ol such persons. We had “ meat to . ;ii 
which the world knew not of,"—sortit tiling 
to fall back upon that wa‘ “a Secret to 
them. The presence of Jesus, and the 
power of his Spirit, is our support. We 
enjoy this, we hope to enjoy it w hen wo art 
labouring in India. Let the difficulties ex
pand themsedves—let “ the strong man aim
ed,’' rage bis hour, and the proud citadels ol 
a fortified heathenism frown down defiance 
on the bumble vanguard of our church"* 
host—I am not dismayed. “ The weapons " 
we wield shall yet be as victorious ns ilu-y 
“are mighty through G“d." And over 
prostrate heathenism, fallen never to rise 
again, shall the redeemed sous and daugh
ters of India sing their Saviour's pruise ! 
Amen ! Hallelujah ! The Lord God omnipo
tent reignelh! Supported thus, by present 
grace, by the protuiseof divine co-operation, 
and the assurance of final victory “ through 
the blood of the Lamb," I let go all (ear jpr 
doubt, and rejoice in hope. The Lord will 
not leave us to toil alone—our work< shall 
be wrought in him and for Him ; and as we 
labor we humbly hope to find “ the Lord 
working with" us, “confirming tiv word 
with signs following."

The splendors of a Mediterranean sunset 
are well known. Sometimes the calm and 
clear waters seemed to catch the image of 
the departing day, in all its gorgeou# hue*, 
till it looked “like a sea of glory," with a 
path of light in its centre, leading to some 
bright- heaven in the west. But at other 
times, as we soon found, thi* sea- i* subject 
to squalls which lash it# waters into confu
sion and fury, greatly to the discomfort of 
those who are not proof against sea-sickness.

We arrived at the island of Malta on 
Friday morning, and here we had iiyrcmain 
for the supplementary mail, and the passen
gers which left .London six days later than 
we left Southampton, crossing France to 
Marseilles and there taking a steamer to this 
place. We had to wait for them till Sunday 
morning, thus losing nearly two day-n How
ever, we consoled ourselves with the reflec
tion that in few localities on earth could we 
spend two days with more interest than in 
this place. Malta! How />< Valleta and 
Lillie Adam, tbe Grand Masters and tie 
valiant knights, with the Church of St 
John, and St. Paul* Day, ri#e before the 
mind !

We were soon affiore, and mo-t iri lustn 
otisly improved the time. The first thing 
that struck me was the oriental aspect wliicl 
was over the entire scene. The flat roofe 
houses, with their centre courts, the prickly 
pear with its massive foliage, the aloe, and 
the oleander, and other tropical Vegetation 
all showed you were bidding farewell lo Eu 
rope and to chilly climes. The day wa< in 
tensely hot.

The next thing that impresses the strati 
ger is the thoroughly Popish character ol 
tbe place. There seems to lie no end 
tba churches, and cro«ses, and images 
saints, with priests, and monks and nuns.
I have seen Romanism in its naked deform 
ity, but there was a bideousne-s about i 
here which exceeded anything I ever saw,

Tbe churches were bedizened and dirty 
—some of them hung around with iittl 
lamps on the outside and other arrange
ments for illuminations on “ Saint-.’ days,’ 
in a manner which reminded one of th. 
Chinese “ Feasts of Lanterns." It looked so 
silly and childish. Then each church had/ 
its relics enclosed in glass cases for exhibi
tion. Tbe ignorant sacristan* who shov. 
you round, will look you in the face and in
form you that here is “ a piece of the true 
cross and here, “ a fragment of the boric 
of St. Paul’s arm ;’’ in another place “ soinc 
milk of tbe Virgin Mary. Several pictures 
we saw very similar in character; one ol 
them, for instance, had for its subject 
“ Richard, Earl of Cornwall, receiving the 
gift of a reliquary full of the blood of Jnux !

It was enough to make a Christian mad 
with indignation to see his holy religion thus 
caricatured by such wretches. But so it is 
—and then, with a confidence which is only 
equalled by their ignorance, they hold out 
their itching palm to you to be paid for such 
falsehoods !

At the comer of the streets they had life- 
size images of various "saints," standing 
under canopies, built like the “ soundin-r 
boards" which used to be over old pulpits° 
Before the image is a lamp. And here 
processions with banners and bare-headed 
supplicants bow down before these gaudy 
emgiee.

The priests are _ 
tual looking fellows, in black 
coats, and shovel hats. The monks, with 
their loose robe, bare head, and ■rope round 
their waist, look anything «t *>Bt e,uer 
cleanly or godly. _ , ..

1 saw a funeral. The colhn was laid on 
an open Car,-a pall thrown over it, and lour 
men, each with a lighted lamp and bare- 
headed, bore the comers of the pall. Next

"j I by tin- Siwiiufrds, who held it until the 
Kmgljits ol St. Jolin of Jerusalem arrived 

| and cinitferri d upon it, by tficir valor, the 
j renown it enjoy* in the records of history.

Sometime in the eleventh century the 
Moslem Cali, bs permitted the building of a 
pine c l t-nit imminent lor the numerous 
Cliri-t/in pilgrim# which crowded to Jerusa
lem. ’Shortly afterwards the terrible Tur- 
rouiani sciz.d the Holy City massacred tlie 
Vlusicins, and cruelly oppressed the Chris
tian.-. I'cler the Hermit witnessing the 
surteimgs endured by his fellow Christians, 
camel back to Europe, and bore the red 
cro-.-i through the Christian nations. Hi, 
zeal and eloquence earned all before them. 
Tin: valor of Oft rule nt/um flocked to his 

standard, and thus the Fikst Crvsade set 
forth to wre.-i the Holy Land from the grasp 
ot Mohammedan power and tyranny. They 
succeeded ; the “Laiin kingdom of Jerusa
lem'' was established lor a brief period.— 
Many ol the princes and nobles, giving up 
tin idea of returning to Europe, resolved to 
remain for its préservation, devoting them- 
stdvcjs and their fortune# for this purpose, 
and thin arose the celebrated “ Order of 
itv Knights of St. John of Jerusalem."— 
I"hi- chief was called the Grand Master.— 
Thejr number and wealth rapidly accumu
lated. But the overwhelming lide of Sara
cen» power was too much for them. They 
were expelled front Palestine, and took re- 
luge, in the Isle of Cyprus, where they soon 
recruited their numbers from Europe.— 
Them they seized tho Island of Rhodes.— 
Here they established themselves and raised 
a fleet to hold Mohammedan aggression in 
check, and watch theiropportunity to recover 
Jerusalem. But the Ottoman Emperor, 
Sotyman the G real, fresh from the conquest 
of Belgrade, in Hungary, appeared before 
the wuils ol Rhodes eariy in the sixteenth 
century, and summoned the brave knights 
to surrender. Though only 500 strong, 
while their invaders were 200,000. they 
made a noble defense, and slew 40,000 of 
their enemies, before exhaustion and loss of 
number* compelled them to capitulate. In 
the depth of winter the remnant of this vali
ant band, under the grand master, L'Isle 
Adam, had to embatk on board their ships 
acdr set forth to seek a home elsewhere.— 
Tlie emperor Charles the V. gave them the 
i-l.cnd ol Malta, tyhich they soon fortified, 
and, with numb;rs and means augmented, 
they b came a bulwark to Christendom and 
a terror to the Turkish power, while they 
also controlled the Barbary Corsairs and 
ihiis equally served Christianity. Under 

mastership of I/r Valette (whothe

greasy and most unspiri- 
rs, in black breeches, long

grind
built «the pre-eut capital, which is called 
ilh-r him,) Malta sustained a siege by the 
1'iirks. But, after terrible carnage and 
sufferings, the knights were triumphant and 
thé Moslem power received a repulse which 
curbed their resolution to overthrow the faith 
of Christendom, and from that time to the 
présent tlie influence bf the crescent hat 
lioen on the wane.

This decline of. the Turkish empire, and 
1 he growth of the Chri-tiu i nations in pow
er!, especially the naval p .vrorof England, 
-obii after rendered Civ ' ndom indepen
dent of the valor of th . -igbts of Malta 
—once their chief protection—and the or
der began to sink, its decline being accel
erated by the Reformation, which was 
followed by the confiscation of their estates 
in those countries which received the Pro
testant faith.

When Bonaparte wa* on his way, 1798, 
with *• the grand army" to reduce Egypt, be 
turned ms fleet into the harbor of Malta, 
aril sent a summons to the Grand Master 
to surrender. The order had long lost its
military character ; resistance was vain.__
The place capitulated on term# suited to the 
wishes of the French general. Pensioning 
the Grand Master and Knights, Bonaparte 
thus, by a stroke of Ins pen, abolished the 
once “ illustrious Order of the Knights ot 
St. John," after it had existed for 7<K> yeat-.

Bonaparte played some queer pranks 
with the rich treasure# with which the 
churches were endowed. Among the res;, 
nil the church o! St. John, it is Saïd, that or,’ 
-Ceing twelve silver images standing within 
the communion rails, he asked What they 
were? The priest informed him that they 
were “ the twelve apostles," “ Indeed, '
said lie, •• 1 understand! the apostles went 
about doing good,—but 4hese fellows are do
ing nothing—I’ll take them and have them 
melted down and put into circulation." But 
this “sacrilege" was prevented by a ransom 
provided by one of the prelates, and the 
images now stand in the cathedral.

Bonaparte also found a relic, professed to 
be tbe right hand of St- John—on the fourth 
finger was a fine brilliant, which Bonaparte 
transferred to £'e own hand, and then gave 
hack the precious relic. Having garrisoned 
the place, he =el off tor Egypt. The Mal
tese were much annoyed at this sudden 
change of masters—and when the news of 
Nelson's victory at Aboukir was known, and 
an English fleet blockaded Malta, the Mal
tese looked upon tlie English in the light ot 
deliverers—and when the garrison surren
dered, the sovereignly bf the islands was 
made over with the full consent of the inha
bitants to the king of Great Britain.

YVe went fo see the “Church of St. 
John.”- It has no external ornament—but 
when you enter, the scene is gorgeous. Al! 
that art and wealth could do has been done

iH
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t0 render it magnificent. Tbe floor i* like 
one greet piece of mosaic, set in various co
lored marble slabs, on which are arranged 
tbe armorial bearings of the various noted 
knights. Tbe side chapels all around are 
filled with the effigies of their most distin
guished members. The vaulted roofs and 
the walls have knights and nuns frescoed or 
painted in every available space. Some of 
the screens, ioc., are of silver. Trophies o 
former conquests hang around ; among m 
the keys of Rhode, and of Acre, and Jeru-
^'iHs sickening to come out from a scene 
like this and look upon the living Popery of 
Malm. Its foil ligitimate fruits are here 
rnaniLt In morals tbe Maltese are very 
low f They are noted for their treacherous 
character. Only at the sailing of the pre
ceding steamer, three days before oar am- 
v*l, one of them stabbed a gentleman to the 
heart as he stepped on board to follow his 
family to England. The cause assigned be
ing revenge for depriving him of his situa
tion. Intelligence is very low. The people 
are poor—and as to over-reaching, lying, 
and other vices, but particularly in the num
ber of its beggars, Malta certainly bears the 
palm from all other places on earth. But 
my sheet is full. So farewell for the pre
sent. Yours,

W, Butler.
Madras, Sept. 22nd, 1856.

J

Correspondence. 

Liverpool Circuit
VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT.

Dear Sir,—1 have the pleasure to in
form yon that the Rev. Dr. Richey reached 
this on Sabbath morning, January 4ih, in 
time to take the pulpit in order to plead the 
cause of Missions. Varied disasters (some 
of which might have been serious had not a 
gracious Providence interposed,) prevented 
his getting here on Saturday evening ac
cording to bis intention. The LordV-day 
opened with a severe snow-storm, so that 
no one expected the President ; but, to our 
surprise, and almost to the surprise of' him- 
•qlf, he, with brother Moore, arrived from 
Mill’s Village just before 11 o'clock.

In consequence of tbe severity of the 
weather we had a very small congregation, 
and the Doctor was much fatigued, hav
ing been compelled to walk a considerable 
distance through the drifting snow with tbe 
burden of heavy clothing, the sleigh having 
been left in fragments on tbe road. I re
quested him to rest while brother Moore 
conducted a short service in the vestry with 
tbe few who had come together. The Rev. 
Mr. Moore preached a short sermon to a 
congregation of about twenty men and boys, 
at the close of which they united in pre
senting a New-Year's gift to the Mission- 
fund of £5 10s.

About tbe same number were present in 
the evening, when the Rev. Doctor gave us 
a beautiful exposition of the 3rd chapter of 
2nd Peter, and concluded by pressing home 
upon the conscience the necessity of a pre
paration for death, judgment, and eternity, 
that at last they might all “ be found of Him 
in peace, without spot and blameless."

Monday, the roads had become so blocked 
up with snow that we found it impossible 
to bold our Missionary meeting at Port 
Matoon. The Doctor, anxious to do all in 
his power while with us, gave directions to 
publish for preaching in our unfinished 
Church at Milton at 7 o’clock. We had a 
good congregation, and after listening to a 
very appropriate discourse in the Doctor’s 
usual style, and with his usual ability, from 
2d Timothy, ii. 19, the friends subscribed 
towards the Mission-fund the sum of £3.
.Tuesday, a good part of the day was 

spent in the profitable duty of visiting the 
sick. The Doctor spoke of it as having 
been comforting and refreshing to his spirit, 
and 1 am sure it was alike so to those whom 
we visited. In the evening, we held our 
Missionary Meeting. The chair was taken 
by our beloved and venerable brother, Jas 
Bares Esq., who introduced the business of 
the Meeting by a very appropriate speech. 
The financial position of the Parent Society 
and that of our own Conference having been 
reported to the Meeting—

The 1st Resolution was moved by the 
Rev. Mr. Moore, and seconded by Mr. T. 
Richey.

Tbe 2nd Resolution was moved by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Richey, “ That this meeting enter
tains for tbe Parent Society the most sin
cere respect and affection, and rejoices to 
find that the several affiliated Conferences 
which have recently been formed are nobly 
and efficiently co-operating with the Parent 
Institution in the great work of the world's 
evangelization, and pledges itself to renewed 
efforts to support tbe Mission cause.”

The Doctor commenced by saying be 
should first read his text, and then give his 
sermon. He preferred this plan to that 
adopted by the previous speaker (the Itev. 
Mr. Moore, who, af.er an impressive speech, 
had concluded by reading his resolution). 
He then proceeded to divide his text, and 
gave its an eloquent and thrilling speech.— 
He dilated in glowing language upon the 
different Conferences, and the noble work 
in which, by the blessing of God, they were 
engaged. Speaking of our own Conference, 
he remarked that we had only just begtin 
to exist ; that we had a wide field before 
us ; that in order to successful co-operation 
with’lhe Parent institution, there should be 
a careful review of the present Circuits 
within the bounds of the Conference, and a 
distinction made between such es are, or 
should be, self-sustaining, and others to be 
called Home Missions. The Western part 
of this Circuit, he was convinced, demanded 
an ordained Minister, and if possible they 
should be provided with one at tbe next 
Conference—it might be a Home Mission. 
He anticipated tbe period not far distant 
when we should have missions established 
on the coast of Labrador, See., Sec.

Joshua Freeman, Esq., in seconding the 
resolution, spoke of tbe great pleasure he 
had felt in what he had read, in what he 
had heard, and in what he had seen ol the 
prosperity of the Wesleyan Missions. He 
(Mr. F.), while in Australia, was present at 
the Melbourne Church. wHfcn a letter was 
read from the Rev. Mr. Calvert, announ 
cing the conversion of the King Thakombau 
and that thirteen hundred of hie followers 
had imitated bis example and embraced 
Christianity. Tbe effect produced by the 
reading of that letter made him thanklul 
and more than thankful. He rejoiced that 
be had taken any share in the great work 
by contributing to the funds of the Society 
He observed, we have hitherto given but 
little,—that we ought to attend to this part 
of our duty on the principle of sacrifice,— 
and that he hoped that Liverpool would not 
be content to give money only, prayer only, 
but men,—that God would raise up men— 
native talent—young men from our midst, 
who would be willing to go forth and preach 
the gospel to the heathen.

The 3rd resolution was moved by the 
Rev. H. Pope. Jon., and seconded by John 
Umpbell, Esq. ' '

"The 4th was moved by Rev. I. Sutcliffe, 
■weeded by Rev. Mr. Moore, 
vj? collection, —dependent of the New- 
v_. * Ç**» w“ greatly in advance of last
Mtted ^,r-^benedictl0n lhe PWpk dis- 

delighted with the Meeting, mod

with the hope tbet by the bls-ing of Gml 
we should Ui permitted to ■?«* our re“ 
hie Chairman at oar next Missionary Anm-

Liverpool, Jan. 8, 1857.

Letter from Rev. T, Harris.
Mb. Editor—Dear Sir,—Soon after tbe ar

rival of my predeeeewr, tbe Rev. Robt. A. Chee
ky, in this coentry, be forwarded for insertion in 
the Provincial Wesleyan, some communications 
relative to hie leaving Nova Scotia—tbe voyage 
to Newfoundland—hie reception et St. John’s, 
end his impressions of tbe Colony—which letters, 
were reed with deep interest by ell those who 
had known our beloved brother—so unexpected
ly removed by death—end by ell, who felt anx
ious to obtain information respecting bis new 
sphere of holy labour. Thinking that a lew 
lines from me would not be unacceptable or in
appropriate for insertion in your valuable paper,
1 embrace an early opportunity, after my arrival 
ia this Island, ol re-commencing my correspon
dence with you as the Editor of tbe organ of our 
Conference.

Tbe Mail Steamer “ Merlin" in which I em
barked, left Halifax on the evening of Thursday, 
Deer. 11th, and reached the wharf at St. John's 
about 10 o’clock tbe following Sabbath morning. 
The weather was beautifully fine during tbe 
voyage, and tbe wind favourable ; so that tbe pas
sage was ouch quicker than usual at this season 
of the year. Tbe announcement ol our ap
proach to land waa very welcome, especially to 
those who are compelled to suffer much from 
that dreaded thing *• See-eiekneea" In passing 
along the coast, tbe counfry presented an aspect 
barren, dreary and forbidding in the extrema ; 
_but, in approaching tbe entrance to the Har
bour through a channel called " Tbe Narrows," 
formed between two unusually high rocks, a sight 
of St. John's is obtained, with tbe cultivated 
farms stretching behind ; the gazing|upon which 
after a monotonous sea voyage affords tbe great
est pleasure—and produces most joyous emo
tions. Tbe city built upon the side of a high 
hill has a commanding appearance from the har
bour. The roost attractive edifice is tbe Roman 
Catholic Cathedral which stands upon tbe sum
mit of the hill overlooking the city. Tbe Epis
copal Cathedral and ,other places of worship oc
cupy conspicuous positions, and are seen to ad
vantage from the deck of the steamer while en
tering the harbour.

Before leaving tbe vessel, one ol our principal 
official members same on hoard, and wilh tbe 
cordiality and affection for which the people here 
are distinguished, gave me » hearty welcome to 
these shores, and introduced me to lhe Rev Mr. 
Dove, my much esteemed colleague, and several 
other brethren, office bearers of our church who 
were waiting on the wharf. Such a reception 
gladdened my heart and produced upon my 
mind very favourable Impressions of Newfound
land—which are becoming deepened as my ac
quaintance with the people and p ace Increases.

1 soon to my joy found that our lamented Bio. 
Chesley had during hia brief anjoui n in St. John's, 
gained the affection and sincere regard ol all 

i of the community ; not only nf those con
nected with our own church hut also of thoee be
longing to other denominations. llis kindly 
spirit—his laborious efforts to promote God’» 
glory and Zion's prosperity—his affectionate 
preaching of tbe gospel—his assiduity and un- 
weariedoess ia visiting the sick—his constant 
ministering to the temporal wants of the )>oor 
for whoui be was deeply solicitous—these, and 
other qualifications which he possessed, obtained 
for him a Urge share ol tbe love of this Idving 
people

The indefatigable exertions of Mr. Chesley in 
connexion with the election of our new Church 
were most praiseworthy. He took a deep Inter
est in its progress and was looking forward with 
satisfaction to the day of its completion, to Ih# 
time when it would he filled with devout wor
shippers and become tbe birth place ol very 
many precious souls.— But it was otherwise de
creed by the Disposer of all events. This bon 
oured and much beloved standard bearer of tbe 
cross was not permitted to remain longer on the 
field of conflict—but amidst his successful efforts 
to lead on tbe Sacramental Host of God—while 
opposing tbe aggressive march of sin in its varied 
forms—while calling forth tbe admiration of the 
Church and the world, suddenly was be pros
trated by disease and contrary to the expecta
tions of all was called home to glory. Imme
diately upon tbe mournful Intelligence beirg cir
culated, deep sorrow was experienced by all— 
and sincere sympathy manifested towards her who 
by this dispensation of Providence was bereaved 

an affectionate husband, and left a widow 
in a strange Und, with five fatbeilem children. 
On the day of interment a subscription list was 
opened lor her benefit and about three hundred 
pounds have already been subscribed. Among 
the subscribers towards this charitable and Chris
tian object we have much pleasure in observing 
the name of the Bishop of Newfoundland—five 
pounds—who with great kindness called et the 
Mission house during brother Cbesley’s illness to 
inquire alter him.

It is with solemn feelings that we inform you 
that death has again visited the St. John's Mis
sion bouse, and removed Mrs. Chesley'• young
est child, John Beecharo, who was to-day inter
red in the same grave with hia father. Had our 
brother, whose death we deeply lament, been 
spared, jf was bis intention to write an article for 
rise Provincial Wesleyan in which he purposed 
advocating tbe claims of this part of tbe Confer- 

nce and pleading in behalf ol the new Church, 
towards the erection ol which funds are needed.

A B.<zsar on a large scale is intended to be held 
in thf autumn (notice of whk-h appears in ano
ther part of your paper) towards which it is 
hoped Urge contribution» will be forthcoming 
from tbe Provinces. Tbe ladies of this Circuit 
never before appealed for help to our friends in 
other places, and Irom this consideration they 
hope to be aided. They would remind tbe Me
thodist public that when they were applied 
for help from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
they responded to the appeal with readiness, 
and therefore they solicit help with a certainty 
ot meeting with soccer We truat that the 
benevolent effort» ot our St John’s friends will 
be remembered, and their first call for help be 
responded to by many who desire the spread of 
tbe Redeemer's kingdom and tbe prosperity of 
Zion.

The new Church, which will be a beanlilnl 
and commodious edifice occupying a commanding 
situation, ia progressing favourably, and we hope 
to be spared until autumn to aee its completion 
and dedication to the aervice et the mort high 
God. Our old Church has been for year» much 
too small to accomodate all who were desirous of 
attending upon the Wesleyan Ministry. We 
trust that we may receive lull proof o< tbe ay*, 
pithy felt by the Methodirta in the Provinces for 
our cause and future prosperity in this city, it 
which, alae I Popery is fearfully rampant 
trust that many of our friends will, after perm
ing the advertisement ia your columns, deter
mine to de much far the Bazaar at 8t Johns, In 
be held in the coming autumn.

May God is his rich mercy smile upon and 
Meet all our

grace to descend npoo this Circuit, this island 
snd tbe whole of the Connection.

Your», he, T. Harkis.
St. John's Nf. Jan. Ilk, 1857.
P. 8. We here this morning met the Sab

bath School children to receive their jnvenile 
Missionary Christmas offerings and have great 
pleasure in stating that between 150 and ISO 
has been collected by our young friends daring 
the past fortnight

Letter from Rev. A- DesBrisay.
My Dear Sir,—There are often pleas- 

ipg reminiscences in the life of a Wesleyan 
Minister : next to that of being enabled to 
take a retrospect of the many instances 
which he has witnessed, in his different 
spheres of operation, of tbe power of dirine 
grace, in the living and dying experience of 
those to whom he has ministered, is.the one 
of tbe frequent opportunities he has had of 
Christian intercourse with his brethren in 
the ministry, and of their annually renew
ing the assurance of their fraternal affection 
while assembled in Conference. I was par
ticularly reminded of this on reading the 
starling intelligence of Bro. Chesley's re
moval to the world of Spirits. For many 
; rears had 1 tbe pleasure of his acquaintance, i requently enjoying Christian fellowship with 
him, and hearing him renew the dedication 
of himself to God, and to the woik of the 
ministry ; and though there seemed every 
prospect of his continuance in the vineyard 
of the Lord, for many years his physical 
frame being vigorous, and his health equal 
to that of the mo*t healthy of his brethren, 
yet has he been called away from us. Yes,

rosy be said that his sun went down at 
noon, be having been but thirteen years in 
the work. As a preacher Bro. Chesley 
possessed respectable talents, and was re
garded by tbe most critical as a good preach- 

but we most value our Brethren for 
their personal acquaintance with the troths 
they preach, snd for the zeal with which 
they enfore attention to them. In these 
respects Bro. Chesley stood high in the es
timation of his brethren, bis experience as 
a Christian was clear and scriptural, and 
hia efforts to deliver souls from death were 
indefatigable and persevering. Many in 
various circuits he travelled recollect with 
gratitude to God, the benefit they received 
through his ministry ; they are the fruit of 
his labours. Some of those who were be
gotten again through his instrumentality, 
reached the celestial city before him, end 
were doubtless the first to welcome him to 
that glory of which he had so often spo
ken to them.

The last time I heard our departed Bro. 
address an assembly of dying sinners, was 
on King Square, City St. John, in July last, 
during the session of Conference. Proclaim
ing the word of life in the open air to a lis
tening throng, ia at all tiroes deeply interest
ing and solemn, but on the occasion referred 
to, tbe service waa more than ordinarily so. 
The congregation was composed of a great 
variety, and was computed at about three 
thousand people. On the Court House 
steps the preacher took hi* stand, having 
around him a number of his brethren.— 
Bro. Christopher Lockhart opened the ser
vice, and though he preached nearly an 
hour, Bro. Chesley, who followed him in an 
address of more than half an hour, was 
heard with equally deep attention and 
seriousness.

Our departed Bro. probably never felt a 
more keen conviction of the value of a 
deathless redeemed soul, or of the necessity 
of faithfulness in the delivery of bis message,’ 
than on that occasion. My spirit was stirr
ed within me, and my soul was much drawn 
out in prayer for the conversion of souls, 
while I listened to hia pathetic appeals, and 
his taithful exbortationa and warnings; 
never, probably, did be feel more resolved 
to spend and to be spent in the service of 
hia Lord than he then did. Surely in that 
day when those who sow and those who 
reap shall rejoice together, it will appear 
that he was at that time tbe howored instru
ment of bringing at least one poor sinner to 
Christ.

Moat assuredly it remains for us to see to 
it, that we who survive, regard the removal 
of our Bro- and fellow labourer aa a loud 
call for us to-be prepared fot our exit bence. 
He was comparatively a young man, only 
38 years of age, but h<w suddenly was his 
strong athletic frame brought down to the 
dust, and shall not we, whose silvery locks 
tell us that we cannot poeaibly remain long 
behind him, give increasing diligence in the 
discharge of all the dutiei of our high and 
holy calling ; and shall not also pur junior 
brethren renew tbe dedication of themselves 
to God, preaching the word every where and 
at all limea, in private aa well as in public, 

the open air as well as in the sanctuary, 
when the season will admit of it, reproving, 
rebuking, and exhorting wilh all long buffer
ing and doctrine ? in a word may we be so 
imbued with the Holy Spirit, as to exhibit 
all the love and xeal of those who first re
ceived the command to preach tbe gospel 
to every creature, and who gave themselves 
continually to prayer and to the ministry of 
the word. '

Need I say that our sorrowing and widow
ed Sister Cbeeley has our sympathy and 
prayers ? With much pleasure do we dwell 
on the promise» of God’s word made to the 
widow and fatherleea, and most fervent
ly do we pray that in them they may receive 
their fulfilment.

In adverting to Mrs. Chesley’* present 
circumstances, it ia natural for me to recur 
to tbe fact, that Mr. and Mrs. James Albee, 
of Mill Town, N. B., the parents of our Sis
ter, were among the mort firm end générons 
supporters of the cause of God, but especial
ly ot Methodism :• they were indeed pillars 
in the Church—their kindness to myself end 
family, while stationed on the American 
lines, and indeed to all the Brethren, is in
delibly impressed on my mind. Do we 
then regard the attention of strangers in 
Newfoundland shown to Mrs. C. as matter 
of surprise ? Far from it. The children of 
such parents, will meet with friends under 
trying circumstances, in every piece.

Yours most sincerely,
Albert Des Brisa y 

Charlottetown, Jan. 5, 1857.

in several places. We have bad some 
blessed seasons while worshipping God to
gether in Hie house,—have frequently had 
tbe droppings, and are expecting the teem
ing shower. O may it now descend, not 
only on this, hot on every part of our Zion ! 
One thing is pleasing and hopeful—that is 
our unity of spirit and action. I trust that 
all God’s dear servants here, both Minis
ters, Local Preachers, Loaders, and Stew
ards, are striving together for one greet 
object—the good of souls and tbe glory of 
God. But our great want is tbe holy fire 
from heaven—tbe power of the Holy Ghost.

Ibe unexpected death of‘our esteemed 
Brother Chesley should stimulate us all to 
renewed zeal and activity in the holy work 
of tbe Lord while we have life and health. 
Who would have thought last July that one 
so healthy, so strong, so vigorous, and in 
the prime of his years, would be the first to 
fall f May the Lord give all needful wis
dom and grace, life and health, to his suc
cessor oo tbe station, befriend and comfort 
the bereaved widow and fatherless children, 
and sanctity this solemn event to us all, both 
ministers and people.

' Yours truly, G. M. Barratt.
Bedeque, Jan. 5, 1855.

St George, Bermuda.
Ma. Editor,—In an article beaded, “ Ber

muda Correspondence," which appeared in tbe 
Wesleyan soon time ago, it waa stated that the 

■town of St. George boasted of a few boildings 
displaying architectural skill, and that amongst 
these few wss “ Ebenezer Chapel," at once tbe 
ornament of tbe town and tbe pride of Wesley
an». Tbe only qualification at the time ol writ
ing, whüh to oar own mind the above seemed 
to require, was the mention of tbe embarrassed 
•tale ol tbe “ Trust Funds ”—a debt of £565 
sterling haring been hanging on the hands of 
the Trustées for many years. This, as you can 
fancy, caused not a little sorrow to tbe minds of 
those who love the bouse ol God.

Determined not to waste their time in vain 
regrets, however, a law ladies, in connection 
with our Society, assembled in Msrch last to 
devise means fot the liquidation of the debt, and 
they then and there resolved themselves into an 
association to which they g-tve the significant 
till* ol the “ Ladies Chapel Aid Society." The 
object was stated thus • “ To assist the Trustees, 
by the manufacture of Fancy and Useful Arti
ficiel, to liquidate tbe debt on Saint George's 
Chapel."

One ol our friends having opened his store 
for tbe sale of the above article», they were soon 
able to pot out at Interest the sum of 111. It 
was found, however,—so rapidly did the articles 
accumulate—that a Bataar would be the mart 
suitable place to dispose ol them. And although 
it was mid (such ia Ibe oppeeitioo to Methodism 
in these islands) that tbe proceed! would not 
cover tbe expense of advertising, yet tbe public 
were apprised that a Wesleyan Bazaar would be 
held at tbe Town Hall on Tuesday 9th Decern 
her. Tuesday came, add wilh it came a teem
ing rain, as if to congratulate those who In their 
hearts did say, “ What do these feeble Wesley
an» 7” Nothing is more uncertain at this sea
son, however, than the weather, and the latter 
part of Tuesday was tbe proof. About noon the 
clouds gave way, revealing behind their riven 
strata a beautiful sky, and not less cheerful »un. 
With hopeful coerage Ibe ladjea found their way 
to the Hall, and, the Union jack flung ont, tbe 
gathering crowds gave avidartba that the signal 
was not in vain. Soon the apacioui room present
ed a scene well calculated to eat isfy the most fas 
tidioua, whether contemplated in respect of arti
cle! displayed, or the rapidity wilh which sales 
were effected.

Not having exhausted Ibe “ tables" at the 
close of this day, it wss determined to re-open 
on the morrow. That, like the former, was a 
day of excitement, enhanced by the more amus
ing finale of an auction sale.

At a meeting of tbe society soon after tbe 
tbe Bazaar tbe amounts were added together and 
the result showed for the Bazaar the handsome 
sum of £51, which with sums already in band 
gave a total of £83 3s as the resuW of the first 
nine months efforts. It may not be amiss to slate 
that the indefatigable “ managers" ol this assoc 
lion have resolved not to present tbe Trustees 
with lem than £ 100 at tbe expiration of tbe first 
year of their existence as th* •• Ladies Chapel 
Aid Society."

Yours, he, R. Duncan.

• Mr. Albee hie already “ 
nephecl home." May Mrs 
be àbundsot. ▲. D.

d through d 
yedifliui

trt- 
In Christ

Bedeque Circuit
Mr. Editor,—Allow me to say a few 

words in reference to tbe doing* end spirit 
of our people on this station. Some four 
months ego our friends in Try on commenced 
in good earnest to furnish, repair, snd peint 
their place of worship ; and it is now com
pleted, and looks exceedingly wen both inside 
and outside, and is very comfortable, and, 
beet of ell, it is all paid for—cost £60. Other 
of oar friends have made an effort and got 
op a first-rate Tea-meeting, and raised £35 
for the benefit of our Chapel at Summer- 
side. This will be a great relief as this 
chapel is much in debt. A few days before 
my arrival here last July oar friends raised, 
by a tea-meeting, £23 to repeir and furnish 
tbe Mission-house. Thus £117 have been 
raised by oar friends within a few months 
to forward tbe cause of God « this Circuit 
To God be Ml the praise 1

In regard to spiritual matters, all
we bete no revival, still we * Ï»

Woodstock Circuit
Dear Mr. Editor,—Having been great

ly rejoiced to hear through tbe columns of 
your excellent peper, that revivals of reli
gion have taken place in several Circuit* 
within the boundaries of our Conference, 
and knowing that intelligence of a similar 
gratifying character from thi* field of labour 
would be pleasing to those honoured servants 
of Christ, who have laboured here in past 
years, and also to every lover of the cause of 
God, I am induced to furnish the following 
particulars.

WOODSTOCE TOW*.
Our congregations here ere large and at 

tentive. Several persons, in the ns# of the 
ordinary means of grace have been awaken
ed, snd a few of them have been brought to 
a knowledge of the truth. Our Annual 
Sabbath School Festival took plaee on the 
first day of tbe New Year- The following ac
count of it I take from tbe Carleton Sentinel,
• paper very ably edited by Samuel Watts 
Eaq., snd published by tbe Messrs M'Laugh- 
lan of this piece. “In addition to about 
ninety children, a very large and respect»' 
Me audience of parents and friends of Sab- 
beth Schools were present. Tbe exercises 
consisted of examination by the Soperinten' 
dent, L. P. Fisher Esq., in various por 
lions of tbe Bible, in tbe ready snd correct 
answers tbe scholars proved at once their 
own diligence, and tbe faithful discharge 
of the respective duties of Superinten 
dent and Teachers. Recitations of suit
able dialogues tec., folllowed, in which chi) 
dree of almost every age took part, and all 
acquitted themselves well. After this flow 
of reason, all present, children end visitors, 
partook with very 'commendable zeal of an 
ample supply of edibles provided for the 
occasion by various ladies interested in the 
welfare of the school." Our hope» with re
gard to a new Chapel and Parsonage, were 
perhaps never more likely to be realized 
than at present. A sobeenption paper waa 
got np last week, and subscriptions already 
have been obtained to the amount of twelve 
hundred pounds, of which sum two very in
fluential gentlemen of this town have pro
mised five hundred pounds each. We hope 
to obtain at least, two hundred pounds ad
ditional, by way of subscription, and to rea
lise six hundred pounds in the sale ef tbe 
preference of the pews, making in all two^ 

poends. We shall still have a 
property, worth at least, seven hundred 
pounds, asnsisting of one sere of hod, Cha
pel and Mission House, which might be dis
posed of if necessary.

WAKEFIELD, OB VICTORIA CORNER.

About six weeks ago 1 commenced a pro- 
foaetod meeting at the above named place, 

Tin the Conversion of about 
twvaty-flve parsons, at 
vend hands of families. Methodism was ia-

troduced into this place by the Revd's. John 
Allison tc John S. Phinney, whose names 
are often mentioned, and whose unwearied 
labours are frequently referred to with deep 
feeling. I regret to say that we have had 
to contend with a considerable opposition 
here from persons who profess *• to follow 
the dear Saviour" in all his ordinances, more 
than from thoee who make no pretensions to 
religion ; yet the little one is becoming 
strong, there being at the present time over 
sixty members in society.

SUNNY SIDE.
Sunny side war so called by tbe Rev. 

Charles Churchill, our indefatigable Book 
Steward, snd as its name seems to import, 
is a lovely spot, where a few staunch friends 
and supporters are building s chapel, and 
where Gad has been pleased recently to 
pour out bis Spirit. I held about six ser
vices in this place, which resulted in the 
conversion of about ten souls, which, toge
ther with a few who had met in aociety in 
former years, were formed into a class, the 
whole consisting of about twenty-three per
sons.

WILLI AMSTOWN.

In this piece, on the Sabbath evening 
previous to Christmas, eighteen persons ex
perienced religion. There had been preach
ing by Ibe brethren Cassidy and Trewin, 
and also by myself, tbe three previous even
ings, and some two or three bad found 
peace; bat on the Sabbath evening alluded 
to, the power of God came down upon us 
in a most wonderful manner, and the result 
was glorioua. Meetings were held m the 
same place the two following evenings when 
about ten persons obtained evidence of their 
acceptance ; making in ell thirty one persons. 
At the close of the last service, subscriptions 
amounting to several pounds were obtained 
towards tbe erection of a suitable fence 
around the chapel and adjoining burial 
ground.

BUTTERMILK t'RKKK.

Here also, I held two services on week 
evenings, and bad the happiness of witness
ing aa the result, the conversion of seven 
persons, mosily young. I formed a class of 
fifteen persons which I trust will soon in
crease to nearly doable that number. It 
is the intention of the friends of Metho
dism to build a ebapei here next summer, 
and such i* my opinion of tbe character of 
these friends, that I hesitate not to say 
a chape! will be built accordingly. About 
eighty souls have been converted to God in 
tbe meetings above referred to, and wc do 
confidently look for revivals in every preach
ing pince in the Circuit. May God grant 
it—Amen.

John Pbince. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1857.

The Missionary Income.
Mb. Editob.—Tbe Watchman tells us that at 

a Missionary Meeting held at Leeds, J. 8. Bud
get!, Eeq. ventured to place before the Meeting 
as the standard of tbe Society's annual incom#| 
the princely sum of one hundred and filly thou 
sand pounds sterling, urging it as by no amans 
impracticable, and commending its» imperatively 
required. And tbe Guardian tells us ibxt seve
ral Christian Advocates of Ibe Methodist Church 
in the United States are just now making special 
appeals tor a general inert ase of Subscribers. 
The Christian Advocate J" Journal boldly asks for 
30,00V, (which alone would be nearly equal to half 
of tbe amount of the increase proposed by M r. B.) 
The Western Christian Advocate more moderate
ly solicita 15,000, and the North western very mo
derately requêtes 10,000. Now if the several 
advances he responded to, there would be a total 
increase of 55,000 Subscribers, which would 
nearly equal in amount tbe increase required to 
reach the noMc standard. And 1 suppose that 
tbe Editors entertain no doubt of the practica
bility ol so large an increase, if the American 
Methodist» were only so disposed—and it is very 
evident that she noble squire is of Ibe same 
mind with regard to our British Methodists, to 
raise the £150,000 by complying with tbe follow
ing plan . Le« the humblest member who give# 
give one half-penny per week more than be is 
nôw doing to the cause of M ission-, and persuade 
four others of bis acquaintances to do tbe like 
or, without begging, an extra contribution 
of two pence half-penny per week would provide 
the same result. Or, as the Watchman ilsell 
proposes, if every member were to succeed 
in adding two others to our Zion, Ibis would solve 
every difficulty and reach objects farther ami 
higher than we are yet able to discern or to con 
ceive. 1 am aware that if alt the Circuits in our 
New Conference were to follow Brother Wil 
son's Circuit in a fifty per cent, advance (and 

ie I believe have already done so) they would 
be doing nobly towards raising that large 
amount ; but cannot something extra be done 
independent ol the ordinary way to increase our 
missionary exchequer. It would not be seemly 
of me to dictate, hot allow me humbly and defe
rentially to suggest. It can do no harm, if it can 
do no good, and tbe wisdom and practicability ol 
it I submit to Ibe jndgroeot and zeal ol lhe liber- 
•1 men who devize lilieral ibings lor Zion's pros
perity. Tbe proposition is this—Let every fa
mily who will engage to collect tbe minimum 
sum of ten shillings be supplied with suitable 
missionary boxes, with ilie understanding that 
they mute not in'erfere with the misaionary 
cards of our juvenile collectors, nor with their 
own annual subscriptions to our missionary fund, 
but raise tbe sum by tbe many nnntilitarian ‘ Tin 
bats ' that might be saved, and other self-denials, 
and Irom friends and visitor»,—yea, every avail
able means which a desceming ami zealous mis 
•ionary soul may devise. Now we have 70 Cir 
cuits in our 7 Districts ; could we not gel one thou 
sand families to take misefonary boxes tbronsih- 
out our entire Connexion 7 That numUr would 
be os an average ol about 14 to each Circuit and 
143 to each District—and proving successful, we 
should obtain the eum ut £500 annually Irom 
that source alone , and which, uniting with the
other ordinary sources, would swell our mission
ary income to more than double its present 
amount amongst us in these Provinces. And in 
addition to the family boxe» perhapa our “ mer- 
chant princes" might allow missionary boxes to 
be placed in eome prominent piece in their fine 
stores and vessels, end not be ashamed either, 
for we remember reeding of a missionary box 
being the means of saving a vessel. A privateer 
captured a merchant ship of Cardigan, Wales, 
jy St. George’» Channel Tbe commander 
boarded h» prize, and when in tbe cabin, aew a 
tittle box with e hole in the aide in • prominent 
position, suspecting its design, he said to the rep- 
taio, “ What iathieT" pointing with hie cane to 
the box. The plow Cambrian replied, “ I end 
■y poor fed lows have been accustomed every 
Monday to drop • penny each into that box for 
the purpose of sending men to preach the Gos
pel to the heathen, hot it is all over bow.’— 
" Ah T aid the commander,u that ie very good ; 
and after pausing a few minutes, added," Cep- 
lain I will not touch a hair of year heed, nor in
jure year vessel." And now the free 
bounded gladly on her voyage, and the happy 
crew thanked Ged 1er a Missionary Box.

Constrained by the love et that Jesus who was 
rich, yet for our sake# became poor, to carry out 
the voluntary prineipla by faith in and under

the promised bles,ing of Him who hath said, j ing for a dismissal from earth, that her soul 
Bring all tbe tytbes into the store-house and ! might ascend to- heaven. Her last words
prove me and see if 1 wil) not pour cut such a were, “ I shall soon be with Jesus,"_and
blessing that there will be scarce room to cop- j having expressed the full expectation ot her 
tain it, ire shall do tchat we can to augment the j 1*ettrt, she closed her eyes in death to awake 
mission fund to tbe £150,000. In tropical culti-[ UP in » happier, holier clime, “ where the 
vation, remarks the Watchman, tanks and re- ! w'c^e<* 'rom troubling and the weary
servoir. are the great means lor the irrigation ct,rna She died on the
of the sol; but in our happier clime we trust tb June, 1N-8, and was interred on ,he
more to tbe fertilising rains ot heaven . and obr 
streams are fed, no! by solstitial deluges, but by 
tbe innumerable drops which tbe clouds equably 
distil, and which collect into rills and swell into 
rivers that never dry up into Wadis, and clothe 
our fields in a perennial herbage that is never 
parched into a brown and thirsty wilderness- 
Far preferable it has always seemed to us, both 
for tbe individual and for tbe Church, is the re
alisation of the type ortered by the land ot Pro
mise than of that presented by the “ Land: ot 
Nile," for the promised land was not as the land 
of Egypt, but a land that drinktth water of the 
rain ol heaven ; a Und which the Lord thy God 
careth for : the eyes of the Lord thy God are al
ways upon it from 11 ,C beginning of the year even 
unto the end of the year. So it is with our mis
sion field, and indeed with the whole enclosure 
of our Church. It has no endowment, no reser
voir, cistern, or we I to sustain it; it the hea
vens should become brass and the earth iron, it 
depends on that providence which gives its mem
bers tbe means and the grace which disposes their 
hearts to employ those means aright ; and there
fore on tbe poor »« well as tbe rich, the rill: a* 
well a# the liver ; and the multitudinous drops 
• hat can never lie exhausted A tack may be 
emptied, but tbe bottles of beeven-are always 
full. Tbe sole confidence of our Misaionary 
cause is that “ the eyes of the Lord ate always 
upon it, from the beginning of the year even 
unto the end ol Ibe year." ;

“ Thw liberal iiibd ilevtftHh liberal thing*.
And by liberal thing» shall he stai d ”

J. V. Jost
-St. Davids, .\*H , Jan. Uh, 1857.

The “ Children's Fund."
Dear Sir,— Permit me through your co

lumns to call the attention of the Ministers 
and Circuit Stewards concerned to the impor
tance of prompt olxerv tree of the require
ments nf our discipline relative to the work
ing of the “Children’s Fund." All the regu
lations necessary to the beneficial operation 
of that Fopd are laid down in the Minutie» 
of the two last Conferences ; and in this, the 
second year of our «inferential organization, 
it ia not too much to expect that those regu
lations will b‘e applied in every District and 
every Circuit. The Financial Committee 
of the Ssckville District separated with the 
distinct impression that each Superintendent 

ill be held responsible for any oon-obeerv- 
ance of the’law of tbe Connexion,on this 
matter ; and 1 am happy to know that in 
some cases, at least, quarterly remittance 
has been made to the District Treasurer 
by the Stewards of contributing Circuits, la 
enable him to meet the demands of claim
ant Circuits.

Upon this District, however, we have 
more children stationed then the Circuits 
within it arc required to sustain. TbeDia- 
trict Treasurer ought, therefore, to receive 
quarterly from tbe General Treasurers tbe 
balance required to meet the existing claims. 
But I was pained to learn a few days ago 
from one of the General Treasures that not 
a shilling had been received by them from 
any of the Districts who are held to pay
ment. The resell is, that brethren with 
larger familiel than their Circuits ere re 
quired to support are put in a disadvan
tageous position, while on some other Cir
cuits funds are being retained, which 
right should have passed to the District and 
General Treasurers. I have the means ol 
knowing that this is not the only claimant 
District thus left destitute.

The first principle upon which the Fund 
is based is the equitable one of supposing 
that every child needs food and clothing, as 
well as its parents, and that therefore the 
first disbursement made by tbe Circuit Stew
ards out of moneys at their disposal at the 
quarterly meetings should be to meet the 
claim ol the District Treasurer of this Fund. 
I will not argue the case here as to the pro
priety ol that principle being acted upon 
The published regulations of the Conference 
settle that point, and I trust that oo Brother 
having a larger family than his Circuit is 
required to provide for will have occasion 
to complain that others, differently situated 
have, during any portion of the year, been 
reserving and appropriating to their own Cir
cuit purposes what he is Cpnnexionally en
titled to, as fully as though it were raised on 
his own Circuit.

Hoping that these homely hints may by 
kindly received and faithfully acted upon,

I am yours truly,
Ei-hraim Evans.

Mount AUison, Sacicille, Jan. 7, 1867,

Sunday following. In consequence ol both 
ministers being away attending the Confer
ence at St. John, her funeral was attended 
by our very valuable and much esteemed 
broth, r Mr. Rounsefeil, a local preacher in 
the Horton Circuit, who preached on the 
occasion a deeply impressive discourse to 
an-unusually large and solemn congre*, 
lion, in our new Church at Canmcg. '

We prayerfully commend the bereave I 
family, thus deprived of an affectionate m 
ther’s counsel and prayers to the guardian 
care and tender regard of the Father j 
mercies. Yours Ac. 01

T. Hi**,,
.St. John's .Yrsr/fci. Jang. 7p(

r..* vuz raoviscui ,

Died, on the lL’th ult./at Mr. William 
Wright's, Bedeque, P.K.I., Mr. Jo** Hier, 
a native of Ireland, but a resident of thi. 
Island for the last thirty years. Mr. 
joined the Wesleyan Church When about 
14 or Iti years of age, and consequently 
was a member between eighty and ninety 
yiars. He find received couniel and com- 
tort Irom the lips cl the venerable Wealey 
both in the class-room and in the public 
means of grnce.land was well acquainted 
with many of oi/r old ministers- He oltea 
spoke of the Re\. James Rogers and hi» 
pious wife, Mrs. Hester A, Rogers, «fose 
lives and experience bare been msde a 
blessing to thousands. For years, both in 
Ireland and on ibis Island, Rrothav {fit. 
discharged the duties of a class and ptayet 
leader and exhorter, and was much below* 
and respected for his deep piety, lively faith 
and devotion to God and his cause. He 
was very useful in times of religious re
vival. He maintained’ hi. faith in Christ, 
and retained his menial powers, to the last 
hour ol ! .a life, and died most suddenly.

G. M. Uakkatt

(you THE raoriaciAi. weslXia» ]

, Obituary Notices.
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir,—Having been 

requested a few days before leaving Nova 
Scotia to furnish for insertion in tbe Pro- 
vincial Wesleyan, a brief obituary of Mrs. 
Arnold Burbidoe, late of Canard. East 
Cornwallis, I embrace so early opportunity 
of doing so.

Tbe deceased was born in Cornwallis, 
Nov. 3rd. 1817. Her parents feared-God, 
and were members of tbe Baptist Church— 
consequently she received an early religious 
training, tbe good result/of which were ap
parent in the seriousness she manifested, 
and tbe kitfdness and affection she thejn dis
played, nod for which «be was always in 
afterlife remarkable. It was during tbe 
ministry of tbe Rev. Charles Allison , upon 
tbe Circuit, that she resolved to become de
cided for Christ, and to identify herself with 
the Wesleyan Church. The Rev. Dr. Knight 
received her into society, by whom she waa 
baptized. From that time her whole life 
and deportment gave evidence of her desire 
to live so as to please God. She sought to 
adorn tbe Christian profession by a constant 
adherence to the Divine precepts, and by 
bringing forth tbe fruits of the Spirit.

She entertained a deep regard for the 
ministers of Christ, two of whom during 
their stay upon the circuit boarded with the 
family, and to minister to their comfort and 
promote their happiness was her constant 
care and study. She live» in the grateful 
remembrance of all tbe ministers who have 
travelled the Horton and Cornwallis Cir
cuit. Her bouae was always for tkem a 
truly comfortable home, to which they were 
heartily welcomed. For sofae time previous 
to her death it was evident that the earthly 
house of her tabernacle would soon be dis
solved. Disease bad fastened itself upon 
her frame which gradually yielded to its 
inroads.

Tbe writer of this had frequent opportu
nities of eeeing her during her affliction, and 
always found her seeking to be patiently re
signed to tbe will of her Heavily Father. 
She would fain have lived a little longer 
for the sake of her dear and interesting 
children, whom she ardently loved, hot yet 
submitted to the appointment of that Being 
who ie unerring and all wise.

As she approsebed the spirit world* her
prospect brightened, end she was enabled to *■* wjtb grew»!
look forward with a degree of holy k»g- bwn

i Vrn.last Confer», nee severed from 
^d,d to Moldavia. The queteion 
«ia afid Switzerland seem» likely 10 recel 
peaceful solution, although the countries are 
r , . _______ M.izin. for wzr. It »pged in active ^ "foe Ne'urtT
H ,h.t SWl,“t2^L Frederick W,! 
teloisprironer.im cotelR -n Nwblt.L
fiam renounce h“ ' J„ke ptor, without 
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We do not ooderleke fu return rejected erlh’le#
We do. not »-eum. relf..uilbi 1 itr lor the o|ilnlun« ol eor-

reepnndeni*

The favorr of corn-.pondent» begin to crowd 
jpon ui in welcome abundance. A prinepal de
sign in the publication of the Provincial Wes
leyan, i« to aflord facility lor the dittunoo over 
the extent of out Connexion, ol such intelligente 
•• it i. our happy privilege to be the mean» te 
communicating to our reader» to-day. The 
cheering evidence, which »ooie letter» thw week 
received trooi various end distant portion»ol ike 
Eastern British American field of labour coetaie, 
of the presence and bletwng of the Great Head 
of tbe Church, will be recognized ia the qxril et 
gratitude and Christian joy by every member ot 
the Wesleyan Societies. We entérina the hope 
that before our Conference year hu closed,«r»rr 
circuit of our Connexion will be theiooreeaad 
subject of similar records In our cofuwa* X» 
ihiug we are confident could afford to oar read
ers ro much delight as to learn that ia aï mu 
border», the work of the Lord was prosper»* m 
the hands of his «ervanl hat tbe great eailw 
which our organization exists, the «zlvalioa ol 
men, was being everywhere accomplished. With
out the contpicoous aad inspiring testimony from 
on high to Ibe truth proclaimed, voucbseled ia lh« 
conversion ol sinners, all other successes would 
be valu and valueless, ami must speedy decrease 
and disap|>ear. It weuld he • small matter ihsl 
our various funds were augmented if unreasoeii* 
parly zeal, and not tbe glow ol hearts filled with 
iove to God, contributed tbe increase ", tbet spe
cious and attractive churches studded the fond, 4 
the love of splendour and not the kve ol soob 
dictated their erection ; that our congregate» 
became more numerous, if a form ol godhoew 
and not its power assembled Ibe profeeieg wee 
shipper». But, while we thus write, we ty m 
means underestimate tbe importance of exited 
ing ehurch-aceommodalion, and» rendering *• 
edifices for the worship of God as reouaadioea 
and as attractive as the means of the people *<U 
allow; this is an imperative necessity of *r 
time, deminding in slmrut every port of Ote 
country the prudent attention of our fnoads 
nor do we lightly regard the duty of a largely 

jpereesrd and truly generous (if necessary esse 
self-denying) support ol the funds of the Con
nexion ; it is a mailer of prime importance that 
these be well sustained, ami we are glad" to bars 
in our columns to-day a letter drawing attention 
to one of these funds wjtb ‘ hints' not * homely, 
hut most appropriate and opportune, from th* 
pen of one so fitted to explain snd enforce their 
claims a* is the Governor of Seek ville Academy 
We ebsrge ourselves wilh remissceas in not 
more frequently and forc.bly reminding Wes 
leyans of tbe importance of enlarged and liberal 
contribution to tbeee funds. We should not 
have been so silent, however, bad we not he*, 
encouraged to hope that Irom • better qualifisf 
pen the subject in all ill amplitude would bare 
beeo expended on our columns. Let us, the», 
now urge earnestly upon each member ol oar 
denomination to weigh well hi* duty to the 
finances ol the Connexion, and not toil to dis
charge it faithfully.

• The arrival of the Royal Mail Steamship Jme 
riea on Sunday l*-t has put us in poexssioo of 
English paper» to the 3rd met. Affairs ia 
rope wear a somewhat more peaeefali *k6af*' 
still uncertain, aspec». The Par» Ceegte». •* 
» presumed, will be uorulfied by any strong à»- 
putev indeed, it is asserted that the difficult''' 
which it has been convened to settle are hlready 
disposed of. I»ord Palmerston is said I» hl" 
triumphed over the wiles ol opponents, and "1 
have brought England out of the protracted d 
pfoeatic straggle with honor «• well s« with *•»" 
lory. The result is tbe ceseion by Russis to 
Turkey of Bolgrad and tbe Isle of Serpent» 
She gives up Tabek too, and with these rein 
quisbes her communication with the Danube. 
Some compensation, it » believed, ebe receives m 
the restoration ol a portion of tbe territory at tbe
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On the 8th of October the Chinese

consummated their career of arbitrary 
""iSt seizing a lorcha under British col 

Siting prisoners ol the crew.
•"** o00j anthoriry that they cut <
Sited̂ o< lour ot the

It is
they cut off the 

crew. The Consul Mr 
ibTiritish agent on the spot, proceeded 

,*'rkf!’board the lorcha, and alterwanls emlea- 
^ to obtain an interview with the mander- 
'*01 board the lorcha be was menaced, and 
**naod»ri* refused to give any explanation 

, j»* proceeding-
*«Tbe Con«”l immediately despatched intelll- 

of these events to Sir John Bowting, at 
**srt ind also to Sir Miohael Seymour. 

D «» on the sfol, and reprisals were com- 
*5°*j0iaitld form by the seizdre of a man- 
m> ' which Commodore the lion. C. G. J. 
'’"bSA '**e Sybillt, took and sent into Ilong 
*' jleanwhile the Consul sent in a strong 

to Veh, the governor of the city, 
et!d> no answer was relumed. Finding all 

j:, tforts vain Consul Parties renounced further 
„#pl. at conciliation, and a naval force soon 

on the scene 
• On the 18 h of October, Sir Michael Sey- 

Sl j despatched from Hong Kong the screw 
^fntts Encounter, Id guns, and the steam 
•loop Soafton, <!, for Wampna, in the first in

to»**' with a large force of marines arid blue 
Vkltl. and the steam sloop Ilanucoula follow- 
td with further detachments Admiral Seymour 
fc aself then proceeded to Canton and undertook 
,he direction of tbe ors-rat ions. The British and
ether tradeis were oltically warned of the pos-

lurP of aüaitsi and commercial transactions, 
ëhieh for a week befote had been little more

than nomiaah weresospended.
" Tie river <« frtwj* Canton is rather broad- 

sr than the Tbstnes st London Bridge, but tbe 
depth of water does not exceed two fathoms, 
while the narrow pas-agf» by which access is 
pained to it on the'eastern side of the island ol 
Vunpos have a depth not exceening a fathom 
lids half The city is externally guarded by 
jnWHi,nj »bich two are on the lend fide and 
foi « Pearl river These were attacked 
pjgbn hv cur country men on ihe 24th of 
Qjgler. An attempt .was then made by Admi- 
fl/.vrtnour to terminate the difficulty without 
/inter Bstihties, hut the Chinese Governor 
«odd neither give satisfaction nor grant an in- 
twoiew to the British Commander.

* Admiral Seymour then determined to attack 
the esty itself. A wall, composed partly ol eand- 
(tooeand partly of brink, surrounds Canton ; it 
, ihsQi 30 feet high and 25 leet thick, and is 
Homed with cannon. Avainst this wall a fire 
«opened on the 27th of October, and by the 
Wb » practicable breach had been opened, thro' 
which the troops entered. The Governor’s 
[dice, situate in the south-western part of tbe 
tswcity, was gain'd, but appears not to have 
proved a position worth holding, for the troops 
me wither*v.i in the evening with a lose o! 
aly ibrec killed and twelve wounded

>• A further attempt which was now made to 
negotiate proved vain, and it was then resolved 
to attack the old, inner, or Mantchou portion of 
tbe city, divided from the southern by a high 
massive stone wall, and containing tbe garrison 
of Canton. This part of the city was bombard
ed oa the 3rd and 1th of November, and on tbe 
tfk the Barrai nuta destroyed twenty three war 
jink. Another interval of reflection was then 
printed to Ihe Chinese Governor, but at the 
date ol the last accounts from Canton which had 
niched Hong Kong no signs of an accommoda
is» voe discernible.

“TheImpelialist garrison of Canton was in a 
rery wsaiewd stale. The Governor had raised 
the pay of common soldiers Irom six to eight 
iMUri» month. Kaweilin foo, tbe capital of the 
idjoining province of Kwangsl, was closely in
verted by the insurgents, who, it was thought, 
would probably attack the Mantchou Governor 
moon as his new embrasements became known.

“ Our fleet of war ships in the Chinese Seas 
kit this time large."

The iioatilitn s which we have commenced 
with Peiisi* (observes the Watchman) will be
come more serious if the tidings that tbe army 
ihkb has captured lierai is marching further 
into Afghanistan be confirmed. A long nego
tiation has been protracted at Constantinople be
tween the Knvoy ol the Shab and our Anibas- 
ador, but the two foci round which the question 
til turn" arc Si. Petersburg and Teberan, not 
Constantinople, where Ferovkii Khan has 
ken so long debating with Lord UK Rkdclieek, 
and Paris, to which mticif against the pleasure 
of our Government, the former intends to pro
ofed. Evil rumours of the policy of England in 
Ike East are beginning to spread. One is that 
Turkey is to become our active Ally in this war, 
which, it We permitted it, would be to expose 
her to Russia, and to renew tbe contest that was 
imagined to have been closed for one generation 
it hut by the Treaty of Varia. We are indis
posed to lielieve even that permission has been 
uktd to send troops through the territory ol 
Turkey ; lor the idea of our attacking Persia 
from the W'est is improbable and preposterous. 
Met her story is, that Buehire has been occupied 
W»u«e it is wanted to be the Aden of the Per
ms Gull, and that the East India Company 

Mis its importance in relation to the projected 
iuphrates-va.ley railway and tbe line ol tele- 
paptiic communication with India. It is not to 
h credited that tor such hypothetical advantages, 
which the climate of Bushire might defeat, and 
which might ail be peaceably obtained without 
■ggression or annexation, the Indian Govern- 
■tot would have risked what it dost tears, a 
toetsit with the Russian military power in Asia, 
w would have abandoned its paramount interest, 
which is to preserve the territory of tbe Shah 
■violate, as a.bulwaik between tbe two colossal 
Empires, which cannot meet in Asia without a 
•hock in which, as when two great at earners 
l°tng at speed come into collision, one of them 
■tut go down.

Turning to the internal allairs of England, the 
" utchmon states. “ Our homo interests at tbe 
*Msof the )ear, make an ineffectual appeal to be 
^•rd amidst the louder voices of contending 
^®ope. Agitation sleeps in the'midst of at least 
****8» prosperity, or wakes up only to gruiiMe
* fhc Income Tax Instead ol organic reforms, 
P*®ple would be anxious about administrative

hut the question is not enough exciting. It 
•■Metold that i ha close of tbe war would be 
ll*c begiunir)g ol outrages in our own streets, 

ctrtiinly crime has increased until society 
**o become thoroughly frightened ; but it has 

_** tbe crime of a disbanded soldiery end 
not be, because the strength ol tbe army 

7* “ten diminished as little as possible. Our 
have been principally those of two clas- 

*’*’ *ide apart, and strongly distinguished from 
other, educated criminals, and criminals 

*"**dy convicted."
Another side of the picture is given in the
kistion Times. I; rays, “ Under the fostering 

■hueuce of tree-trade, our commerce bad taken 
to upward spring, which the war, during tbe 

Jvars of m continuance, arrested but did not 
’* back ; while no sooner was the external 

^totore removed, than the elasticity of the

had before attained. Such an upward spring of 
mete rial wealth in a single year, is, we believe, 
unprecedented. As a natural consequence, tbe 
revenue is in a flourishing condition. Tbe 
quarterly return, which appeared yesterday, 
■bows an increase ol about £1,000,000 sterling, 
while tbe year realises £8,000,000 more than tbe 
preceding twelve mon’bs. Every department 
appears to be in a healthy condition in direct 
and indirect taxation alike ; every item shows 
an increase, with the single and insignificant 
exception of tbe “ Miscellaneous* Combined 
with this handsome addition to the revenue, we 
are assured of a considerable decrease in tbe ex
penditure. At a dinner given to him by his 
friends and neighbours in Forfarshire, Lord Pan 
mure intimated that the Military Estimates alone 
for this year would fall short of last by the very 
considerable sum of 120,000,000/. This state
ment, however, requires explanation. The 
Military Estimates for last year, while war 
wav still on the cards, ammounted to 34,000,- 
000/., but when peace war proclaimed that es
timate was cut down af a stroke by 14,000,000/. 
It is evidently with the first, and not with tbe 
second estimate, that the War Minister com
pares the anticipated military expenditure of 
the coming year. The actual saving will there
fore amount to six millions—a sum not to he de
spised. The reductions in tbe Navy Estimates 
will considerably increase this amount. One 
front of the lightened pressure upon the coun
try’s lesourues is to be found in tbe tact that of 
the lour millions of Exchequer-bills over and 
above the estimated expenditure which tbe 
Chancellor of the Exchequer took power to 
borrow, one million ouly bas been received ; 
and an official intimation is given that the re- 
maining three cvtlion will not be wanted."

A sad blow has laden on the Free Church of 
Scotland, and is severely felt by tbe Nation of 
which he was a distinguished ornament, in tbe 
sudden death of Mr. Hugh Miller, the distin
guished Geologist and Editor of tbe Edinburgh 
Witness. Tbe medical gentlemen who held a 
post mortem examination report «

“ The cause of death was found to be a pistol 
she: through tbe left side of the chest, and this 
we are satisfied was inflicted by bis own bind- 
From the diseased appearance found in ibe 
brain, taken in connection with tbe history 
ol the case, we have no doubt that ihe act was 
suicidal under the impulse ol insanity.”

The following lines to bis wife, found written 
on a (olio sheet lying on tbe table beside his 
corpse, give painful evidence of tbe awtul in
tensity ol the disease :—

“ Dearest Lydia,—My brain burns. I must 
hare icalktd, and a fearful dream arises upon 
me. I cannot bear tbe horrible thought. God 
and Father of tbe Lord Jesus Christ have mercy 
upon me. Dearest Lydia, dear children, fare
well My dear, dear wife, farewell.

“ Hugh Miller.*

“ Fer some months past,” says the Witness, ol 
the 27th alt, “ his overtasked intellect had given 
evidence ol disorder. He became tbe prey qf 
false or exaggerated alarms. He fancied,—if, 
indeed it was a tansy,—that occasionally,and for 
brief inlet vais, bis faculties quite failed him, that 
bis mind broke down. lie was engaged /at this 
time, with a treatise on ‘The Testimony of tbe 
Rocks,’^ipon which be was putting out all bis 
strength, working at bia topmost pitch of intensi
ty. That volume will in a few weeks be in tbe 
hands of Many of our readers , and, while they 
peruse it with tbe saddened impression that tbe 
intellect end genius of tbe euthor poured out 
tbeir latest treasures tn its composition, they will 
search through it in vain lor tbe slightest evi
dence ot feebleness or decay of power. Rather 
let us anticipate tbe general verdict that will be 
pronounced upon it, and speak of it, as one of the 
ablest of all hie writings. But he wrought at it 
too eagerly. Hours alter midnight tbe light was 
seen to glimmer through tbe windows of that 
room which within tbe same eventful week was 
to witness tbe close ot the volume and the close 
of Ibe writer’s life. Tbe overworking of tbe brain 
began to tell upon bis mental health. He bad 
always been somewhat moodily apprehensive of 
being attacked by food-pads, and bad carried 
loaded fire-arms about bit person. Latterly 
having occasion sometimes to return to Portobello 
Irom Edinburgh at unseasonable hours, be bad 
furnished himself with a revolver. But now, to 
all bis old fears as to attacks upon his person, 
there was added an exciting overmastering im
pression that his house, and especially that mu
seum, tbe fruit ot so much care which, Mas con
tained in a separate out building, were expoeed 
to tbe assault of burglars. He read all the re
cent stories of house robberies. He believed 
that one night lately, an actual attempt to break 
in upon his museum had been made. Virions of 
ticket-ol-leave men prowling about bis premises 
haunted him by day and by night Tbe revolver 
which lay nightly near him, was not enough, a 
broad-bladed dagger was kept beside it, while be
hind him, at bis bed-bead, a claymore stood ready 
at hand. A week or so ago, a new and more 
aggravated feature of cerebral disorder showed 
itself in sudden and singular sensations in bis 
head. They came on only after lengthened in
tervals. They did not last long, but were in
tensely violent. The terrible idea that his brain 
was deeply and h-;-.l»ssly diseased, that his mind 
was on the verge of ruin, took bold ot him, and 
stood before his eye in all that appalling magni
tude in which such an imagination as his alone 
could picture it.

Tbe terrible story of Mr. Miller’s death crea
ted a still deeper gloom in Edinburgh by the 
publication ot tbe particulars. But another sad 
tragedy in connection with his fate had at the 
same time to be d.«closed. After tbe jodicial 
and medical inquiry on Friday, Professor Miller 
took ihe pistol to the gunsmith from whom it 
had been purchased by Mr. Miller, in July, 
Ib55,.in order to ascertain how many shots bad 
been fired, and how many were still in tbe 
chamber. In the master’s abscence, tbe fore
man, Thoroat Leslie, an old and experienced 
workman received the pistol from Professor 
Miller, and unfortunately, instead of taking off 
tbe chamber be looked into the muzzle, bold
ing tbe hammer with hie fingers, while he turned 
tbe chamber round to count the chargea. 
Tbe hammer slipped from h is fingers, struck the 
cap, and the charge in tbe barrel exploded. 
Professor Miller still standing outside tbe «me
ter, exclaimed; “ That’s a narrow escape but 
unhappily, it was not so, for as tbe smoke clear
ed away be saw the poor man’s head gradually 
droop, and his body then fell lifeless on tbe floor 
Tbe charge had entered his right eye and pen
etrated the brain. Leslie was a steady trust
worthy man, and had been 26 years in his 
present employ®*1'*’ H* has left a widow 
and a family of eight children. ”

Tbe Congregational body has also been sum
moned to sustain a severe loss in the removal 
by death of that bright ornament of their 
Church, tbe Rev. Dr. Harms, known, doubt- 
t^. well known, to our renders ns the author 
of “ Mammon.” His disease was pyemia at- 
tended with erieypelaleoe inflamation of the arm 
and leg. “ Tbe fatal attack lasted Utile more 
than a fortnight: but tbe symptoms from the 
first were unfavorable, and the patient, never 
robust, rapidly succumbed under the violence 
of the malady."

0* We regret to hear that Mr. James Bowes, 
Printer, of this city, met with a serious accident 
a few days since. He was holding bis hone, 

B* °* our manufactures to a point ex- which became restive and broke from him, tear- 
£40,vov,ooo sterling that which they ieg away the first joint of his fixa fiogat-

a#. ---------- asaou I MU CiABUCliy Ul 4UO Mir

rtBoorrris wer* demonstrated in a farther 
«•teiopn*..

Fredericton Sunday School
The Aonivemry'ef tbe Wesleyan Sabbath 

School in this city, cams off on Friday evening 
last in tbe Lecture Room of the Chapel." which 
it (may be truly said, was filled to overflowing. 
The tables, as on former oeaeioes, were most 
bountifully supplied with good thioga, and most 
ample justice was done thereto by the scholars, 
upwards of SS0 of whom were regaled on the 
festive occasion.

After the scholars were satisfied they retired 
from tbe tables, and parents and friends to the 
amount of about 150 partook of tea and coffee, 
with all tbe agreeable accompaniments from the 
well stocked rnmmismrist which were ren
dered the more agreeable by the beautiful sing
ing of tbe Sabbath School Choir, numbering 
upwards of 50, under the leadership of Judge 
Wilmot the Superintendent of tbe School— 
After all were satisfied with eating and drink
ing, interesting addresses were delivered by Ihe 
Rev. Mr. Brewster and Judge Wilmot, and a 
vote of thanks to the friends who had so boun
tifully supplied the tables was passed by accla
mation by tbe who Ian.

We are happy to say that this fine school 
fully maintains its efficiently and its numbers. 
Upwards of 680 scholars have been registered 
in tour years—126 of whom were entered dur. 
ing tbe past year. There are 22 Female and 
15 Male classes, and the commodious Lecture 
Room, 56 feet square,is already so crowded that 
five Female classes are obliged to occupy the 
aisles. #

Upwards of 1500 volumnes have been pur
chased within the last tour years for the Library, 
and we are gratified to learn that instead of al
lowing the old volumes to accumulate they are 
distributed among tbe Sunday £bool* in tbe 
surrounding country—Reporter.

British Quarterly Reviews,
Whover desires to be conversant in even 

small degree with tbe highest order of literature 
in our day, should be » constant reader of at 
least one of these great guides and censors in 
tbe realm of thought—tbe British Quarterly 
Reviews ; and be who would be fully up to the 
progress of tbe age must make acquaintance 
with them all. There is much, indeed, in some 
of them, against tbe hurtiul tendency of which 
tbe reader will need to be on bis guard. Tbe 
Westminster has borne an unenviable notoriety 
as tbe mouthpiece of skepticism, but its pages 
have presented most valuable historical and 
general disquisitions which Ibe intelligent etu 
dent would be little inclined to disregard It 
is certainly not the Review we should recom
mend ; because of tbe decidedly inimical tone 
which bas characterised its dealings with evan
gelical truth: yet it would be unjust te omit to 
notice the tact, that under a late arrangement, by 
which it is open toeontributionsfromeminent men 
of every class ol thought and creed, tome articles 
of a totally different character have appeared.— 
Tbe North British was brought into existence by 
those great men who labored with such success 
to place tbe Free Church of Scotlaod in the com
manding posi’ioo which it now enjoys. Among 
its contributors were Chalmers, Candlish, Cun
ningham, Me Cosh, Fraser, Hamilton, Hugh 
Miller, Sir. D. Brewster, Isaac Taylor. It 
hat exercised a salutary influence on tbe peri
odical literature of Britain, and though some re
cent papers from such pent as Charles Kingsley’s 
have somewhat impaired the confidence of its 
former friends, we must still hope that its con
ductors will not permit it to recede from the 
proud position it has held so long as one 
of the best and most Christian of tbe Reviews- 
Tbe Quarterly end tbe Edinburgh, the grand 
exponents respectively of Tory and Whig prin
ciples, employ the veryibeet pens of tbe Empire, 
and pay them liberally too. In tbe pages of tbe 
Edinburgh, Jeffrey, Brougham, McIntosh, Mac
aulay, achieved their literary fame ; and tbe 
minds of Scott, and Southey, and Croker, and 
Wodeworth, have left their impress on the Quar
terly. Of Blacboooets Magasine, with its lively 
and lucid essays, it is hardly necessary to say 
anything at this late day. It is known every
where. These British periodical» which sever
ally would be expeosive if ordered from Britaio, 
aod collectively would cost a forbidding tum| 
we are much indebted to Messrs Scott (f Co. for 
bringing witbin.our reach for a trifling outlay. We 
cheerfully direct attention to their advertisement, 
and advise our readers to hive their subscrip
tions date from the commencement of the year.

An alarm or Ftan was raised last Sabbath 
afternoon, iu tbe Germain-etreet Baptist Church. 
It appears that ihe Sexton had thoughtlessly 
taken a light to enable him to see to put water 
into tbe meter while the gas was turned on, 
end immediately when be look out tbe screw, 
the gat ignited. By tbe prompt attendance of 
the fire company, and the assistance of persons 
close at band, tbe fire was soon extinguished— 
In consequence of the absence of gas, however 
them was no service in the evening— Christian 
Visitor, St. John, Jan. 14.

Missionary Meetings.
HALirax DISTRICT.

Sermons will be preached at 
Windsor. Sunday, Jan. 25,at 10^, a.m.,6 6, T.H., 
Oakland, “ “ 10j, a.m.,
Meander, “ “ 3, r.M.

Missionary meetings will be held as follows, st 
84, r.M.

Jan. 26, Monday evening, at Windsor,
27, Tuesday evening, at Mt. Denton.
28, Wednesday evening, at Falmouth,
29, Thursday evening, at Oakland,
80, Friday evening, at Meander.

Deputations—Rev. Messrs. Morton, McNutt, 
England, and Church ill

Collections in aid of the Wesleyan Missions 
will be taken after each service.

A. McNutt, Chairman.

Mscbasics assn mie.—Toe ere duly tad 
hourly exposed to peril from the esture of your 
pursuits, sad to wounds of every grade, euts, 
burns, scalds, broken heeds* •«., end U behove» 
you to keep by you some Soros remedy, whose 
quick application tad known healing qualities 
may render you that assistance and comfort, et s 
moments warning, you may stand in need of. 
And that it the celebrated Russia Sales, sold by 
Redding 4. Co., 8 State street, Boston, st 26 cents 
sboz, with full directions for use. Every fam
ily should have on hand one or two hoses of this 
stive, gold in this province by ell Drag Store# 
end hy moot coeetry stores.

D- For sale by O. E. MORTON A CO., end 
by Druggist everywhere. lm. Jen 16.

Holloway's Oirrasnv sso Pills, an infal
lible Remedy far Blotches on the Skin —Edgar 
Mortimer, sged 96, of Aaapolia, N. 8., wet for 
five years s severe eoffémr with blotches on the 
skia, tbe whole of hie lace, seek, arms, end 
bands being disfigured with them like eenellpoz; 
be erase lied several very clever medical men, 
who told him it was the psedieeting symptoms of 
some disease, which alarmed him exceedingly ; 
however be took Holloways Pille immediately, 
end rubbed the Ointment on the parts effected, 
■ad in two weeks the whole of the hlotones 
disappeared, end hie beelth wee considerably ins- 
prosed, These Remedies will core the most deep 
I, tested old waned» and eleers,e«en ef twenty 
years standing.

LKTTiae AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR
LAST.

[TW current volume is from Sc. 864 to 416 }

Rev. Tbos G nets (10a. for W. Brace, for 
PW.), Rev. John Snowball, Rev. F. Small
wood (to be aniwd. carefully at leisure), 
Rev. J. V. Joet, Rev. R. W. Weddell, (100a 
for P.W.—for Wm. Irvin 10s., John Addy 
10s., John Bennett 6s., Elias -Bennett 10s* 
John C. Smith 6s., Geo. Derry 5i„ W m. 
Smith 10s., Gideon Pearson 5s., Converse 
Richardson 5s., CapL J. Henneberry 5s* 
James Smith 5s* Isaiah Elliott 5s* Abner 
McLellan 10a, Geo. Tmgley 10s.), Rev. T. 
Angwin (15s.—for Geo. Duncaneon 10s* 
Henry Magee 5a), Rev. W. Smithson (for 
Mrs. Tobin 10a, Joseph Pomeroy 10a), 
Rev. G. M. Barrait, Rev. S. Avery, E. 
Pickup, Rev. I. Sutcliffe (new sub. 40a 
for P. W.—for John Doggett 20s* Capt. 
Drew 10a, Cnpt Day 5s„ Nathan West 5s. 
in ndv,), J. N. (20a), J. N. (new sob* 10s.) 
J. D. N. (10l), W. C. (2 new aobe.—5a in 
adv.), Rev. T. Angwin (47s. Gd. for P.W.
__for John Bowlby 12a 6d., C. Berteeux, sr.
5e* Tbos. Nicbols 10a, Tboe. H. Tupper 
10s* Jon. Hodgis, 10a), M. Salter, sr. (5a 
for P.W.), L. W. (5a), R. H. (10a), R. 
F. B7 (5«.). J. W. Allison, jr. (lor P.W. 
20s.—for self 10a, for N. Mother, sr. 10s.), 
Rev. C. Siewart (10a in adv. for two new 
subA—for D. Haelem 5s* R. Duncan 5s.), 
Isaac 8. Taylor(195s. for B.R.—those bke. 
have arrived—expecting eebr. to sail shortly 
—those and others will be sent), Geo. H. 
Brown (Mrs. E. B. commenced No. 851, 
therefore I am correct), Rev. W. Temple 
(for Ç.W. 20a), Rev. A. B. Black (2 new 
sube.), Rev. A. M. DesBrisay (15*. for B. 
R* 16s. for P.W.—5a for H. D. Chartres, 
new sub. in adv., 5a lor Geo. Cochran, 5a 
for R. Maddieon—books sent by mail stage, 
not by book post), Rev. T. B. Smith (for P. 
W. 20s. for S. Taylor 10s. S. Beals 5s. T.
W. Wood 5i__ have revised the acc. by your
letter—also 60a on book acc. viz. T. W. W. 
20a 6|d. self on St. John B. R. acc.,33*. Sfd. 
ditto for self 5a 9d* deficiency 1*. fid., the 
postage being prepaid), Mr. S. F. Hueeiis 
(for P.W. 60a for Robt. Tate 5a II. Fuller, 
5a Wm. Fulton 5s. Beni. Smith 7s. GJ. T. 
Salter 10a Stephen Fulton 7s. 61 Richard. 
B. Huestis 6a Cyprian Skerry 5a,new .-uU.), 
Rev. G. W. Tuttle (for P. W. 55s. fur H 
Cbesley 5a new sub. G. S. Gilland 10*. new 
sub. Joe. Durland 5s. R. B. Buggies, Esq. 
20a Capt. H. Eld ridge 15a), Rev. R. Twee
dy (for P.W. 15s. for Mai com Jones new 
sub. 10s. James Gifford 5s.)

. .m

itiarriagte, Neœ 32>ütrti5cmmts. G, E. MORTON & CO.

Commercial.

Pilot, per bbl. 
Beef, Prime Ca.

Halifax Markets,
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to i o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 21s(. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 82s 6d a 26s 

- **■■ 22s 6d a 28s 9d
60s
65» a 60s
Is
lid a Is 2d 
»<! a lOd 
lOd
40s a 42s 6d 
40s a 42s 6d 
37s 6d a 40s 
22s 6d a 26s 
21s 6d a 22s 6d

Bacon, per lb.
Cheese,
Lamb, “
Calf-skins, “
Tara, “
Barter, fresh “
Pork,
Turkey,
Chickens, per pair, 
Ducks, “
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples,
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth 
Do. (cotton

a 45s
7}d a 8d 
6*d a 7*d 
4id a 3d

o Is 3d

i a is

6d

a Is SI 
1 per yard, 2s 6d

Dkstbcctivb Fib* neab Qobbbc— Que
bec, Jany. 7__Tibet’s foundry, at Point Levi
was tot ally destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
The loss is about $20,000, and tbe insurance
Sfh.ooo.

An ice bridge was formed opposite this city 
by the Irott of last night.

tb (wool) . .
and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

On the 1st of Jsr. , bv the Rev. G M. Burnt, Mr. 
Corns.:a* Lawthek, to Miss Caroline Stcedt , bo’-ti ot j 
Crapaud, f. Ê L ,

Br ibe Err. Tboe. Anjwm, Dec. 24 b. Mr Leonard 
x. feowLZs. of Cornwallis, to Ssrth Eliza Eowlat, 
of Avleefotd. ... „ .

Bv tbe tame, Jin. let, Mr. Vtco Henry Pea sex, ol 
Wilmot, to Sunhrooi* Cj-vdos, of the earns piece.

At Little Piet, on the 30!h nil., by Rev. J- Beck'sy, 
Mr. Hei rr Smith, of Sbiunsmecoth, Cltse Leader, to 
Miss Elizabeth Bom, of Lilt e Fork.

On Snndsv evening, st tbs residence of the bride I
brotber.br Kev. P. Power, Mr. Jobe Laxxioax, to 
Miss Bridget Ltoxe. both of this city.

At St. P»al’e, on the 14th tost., by the Ven. Arch 
descon Will». Mr Cbarlee H. Hamilto*, to Mabtwa 
I., thud dnngbter of tbe late Tbomae Godfrey, EX) , 
Paymaster end Purser, K. X.

On tbe 12th tost., by tbe same, Janies O. Hatmvs, 
Esq-, t° Mart.daughter of George P. Lawton, Eeq., 
both of this citr.

On :be 12th in.:, br tbe Bev. James England, Mr. 
Wm. Ellis, of H. M. b Columbia, to Mise Anne Kica 
ARUMS, ot Mnsquodoboit.

On the 6th inst., by tbe Bev. Mr Crisp, Mr. John 
Lzrlzb, to Sarah, daughter of tbe fiete John McKen
zie of tbe R. E Department.

At Digby, on the 7th inst., at the ^residence of tbe 
bride's tether, by the Bev. Obed Parker, Mr. W. S. 
Davidson, School Teacher, to Charlotte, third 
daughter of CapL Charles Wilson, ali of Hilleoorougb, 
Co of Digby.

A* Brooklyn, Newport, X. S., by the Rev H. Spike, 
A. B., bsmuel Moms Wax ns, Esq , M. D., to Eliza
beth M , e dest daughter of toe la:e Dr. Hooper.

Oo Monday, Jan. 12th, it St. Mari '• Cathedral, by 
the Rev. Dr. Henoau, Hr. Richard Powaa to Ama
lia, second youngest daughter of Mr. James Sutton, 
of this city.

At Chester, 10th tost., by Rev. Charles Shrove, Mr 
James M. Aller, Merchant of Liverpool, to Clara 
Amamdia, youngest daughter of the late Henry Heca- 
man, Esq., tormerly ot Lunenburg.

At Upper Prospect. 14th iurt., by Rev. Mr. Mels sac, 
Mr. Jar Hero.., o: Keily’s Point, to Miss Cathbrire 
Power, of Upper PrvspecL On 8th. Mr. John Booth , 
Sea , to Mi»» Charlotte Dcooax, both of Upper 
Prospect.

Wesleyan Bazaar,

Dcatl)0.
At Macc*n Mountain, on the I7ih of Octol>er ia*t.« 

Thaddsus W», eon of Jaune» B.ro, 7 ye«r» and 11 
moo tiis.

At >Uccan Hountam, oo the 11th. of Oct, Lc»icx 
Ass, d U<n;er ol liaiu» L- Ne»*ou, itgei 6 yea/».

At AyiewforJ, l>ec 8th, Mr. W. A Bi,hop, jged 37

* *a7sl. Johu‘s,Ne*fld , ou th« 26th ult., Mr». Mary
bfcACE, in her »3nl year. 1 tie uecea-sea brought
to Ood throng1! the lustiuraenusiity of the Bev. Wm. 
itiack, * Lull be vibitri'i ib.e l*i*nü in l7»l, and he* 
Dee a a member ot the VVee'.eyan Church since that 
daie, the long per.od of 6 j year».

Oa the 8-d ot J«n.t *t the Wosleyin Mission House 
St Juh..’s, NcwfU., John lieechnni CHEsuer, »ged IS 
months, mumt k>u ol the late Kev. R. A- Chesiev.

Vn Sunday, 18th inst, Robbkt, io xot »on of George 
Th rni'Sv.n, Gomirm«ari*t De..artment, aged 12 month».

On .be I4thm» . oc ooaautujjt.oa, C»thkkixB, wife 
of j./hu McOuUoch, and yoanhCb, dmughier ot ttoberi 
Dfwn . fc>q . x

On the 18:u in*t, Mr Jsme* Ito-toOM, m the 78th 
year el h w uge, of Ox tord, Enguud»

At Kedfor j, on tne 12th iu»t-, Ancre w P- Mitchell, 
in the 23rd year o! h:« uge.

Oo toe 16th int»t , David Gvoob*. aged 40 year».
On the 16th in«t., Kuril, daughter u. >lr. Dame 

Thom, m the 6th year of her age.
At the Poors’ A-yhv.n, 12th iimt., Thomaff Salter, 

a nativ ol Ireland.
On Sunday mornmg Kvntkr George, onry non of 

tbe late T W. Jamet, E-q.
Oo Monday 16th met., Elizabeth, wife of tbe Ute 

William Lawson, Eeq., sged 81.
On Tuesday evening, the 20ch inst., Arabella 

Mart, e.deet daughter of William f. Wood ill, sged 23
^ At Lunenburg, on the 8th inst., in the 26th year of 

her age, Mr*. Arabella Bolobland, wifo of Mr. 
William Bough land

THE LADIES’ connected with the We»;cysn S»- 
cistv and congregation to SL John’,, purpose (D. 

V.) holding • BAZAAR, early to the ensuing An- 
tnmo, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Church now to course of erection.

By mean» of this advertisement the ladite ol SL 
John’» would eppeel for help to those friends in tbs 
Province, who m»v be willing to co-operate with them 
m the greet work "for our Divine mailer in which they 
ere engaged the erection of » commodious sad suit
able Sanctuerr for the worship of Almighty God— 
tod they earnestiv hope that th is appeal rosy net be 
unavailing, bat thst the hearts of very msnv m»y be 
diepoeed to aid in the eceomplishmeat of in object so 
desirable—snd one which they fervently pray will 
bring great g tore to God. Contributions ms y te for
warded br the 1st of August—(directed to the Rev. T 
Harris, St. John’s Newfld.) to the Weiisyan Office. 

January 82.

L SCOTT & CO’ST
REPRINT OP THE

British Periodicals
AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE

OP THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

LQCOTT fc CO., NEW YORK, continue to publish 
• O the following British f’eriodicsl», vis :

1.
THE LONDON QCARl fcJLLV, (Co»»«Evxnv* )

1
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (WaiO)

THE NOBTU BRiriSU BF.VIEW Fkm Cuvmce
4.

THE WEiTMlXSTEK REVIEW (Libsaav.
S.

BIsACHWOOD’S ^DINBUIWU MAGAZINE (Toxr

These PerioUid»le ahly retiresent the three tfre»t politic*; 
p%rtiea of G rest Britsiu— Whu’, Tor), and Kad.csi,—L-ut 
politic# form« only one tee:ure ol thrir character As. 
Organ» of the mo*t protounè«wr iters on Science. Literature. 
Morality, and Reunion, thty ••tand, a» tto-v ever lieve 
s'.ood, uniiv lied in the world ol tetter», being c u»4d*réu 
indispensable to tbe eehvlar and the proie».:vnai man. 
while to the Intelligent reader of every o!a»$ they furuiffh 
a more rorreci: and aati-fao.ury rfomd of the current lit* 
eiature ot tiie «lav throughout the world, than can be 
potaibly obtained from any other »oorc«*.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Suaits fsom the Bnti«h pub

TT'HOLEhALE Dealer# m Paf-nt Med cine». Perfu 
, »* mer>, àv. Gwntrai Dt-pvt and Sptcu: Agency :of 
I the tait of all genuine

Popular Pauiili Mediciut'»,
39 Granville Street, Hull lax-

I N. B.—Country Merchant# and Druggist» ar» partiru 
I larJv referred toithe loi -owing article» —

Gerry # Pectoral Tabirt# tor L\u<hs an4 Cold».

Bolter, Csnsda,
“ N. 8» per lb.

Coffee, Lagnyra, “
“ » Jamaica, “

Flour; Am. sfi. per bbl 
Can. sfi. •*
State,
Rye

Corn meal “ -------
Indian Corn, per bush. 4i Cd 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 2» 5d a 'Is 6d 

“ Clayed, “ 2s 8d
Pork, prime, per bbl. #20

“ mem “• 24
Sugar, Bright P. K. 67s 6d

» Cuba 65»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 8d 
Hoop “ Its »d
Sheet * tSe
Nails, cut H 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 8^d a 6d
Leather, sole ** Is 4d a Is 4d
Codfish, Urge 80s

small 16s
>, No. 1, $20 a 104

2, 18 a 19*
», 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
«• 1, 11 a 12
« 8, 64 o 6)
<* “ med. 4] a 5

Herrings, No 1, 26s
A le wives, 20s
Haddock, 10e 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 80s
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 21if. 
Oatmeal, per cwt 17s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 86»

Shipping Ncroo.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wbi»nk day, Jan isry 14.
R M «teamcr Merlin, Corbin, Stf Johns, Kfld.
Scbr Shclhnrne Packs*, McLean, fcihe burne.

Thuiwdat, January 16
Brig Albi -n, Pliila Iclphia.

Thursdat , Jnnuiry 16
R M steamer Niagara, WickmaD, Boston
Scbr Elien, Chambers, Burin. »

Satuedat , January 18,
Brig Victoria, EUinger, Philadelphia.
Schr Wave, McDonald, P E Island.
D B King, GilJis, P E Island.
Victoria, Napoleon, and Eag.e, Sory Harbour.
R. M. Steamer America, Sma.l, Liverpool, 14* day».

CLEARED

Jauuaty 16—Steemfibip Niagara, Wickman, Liver 
pool.

January 17.—Brigt Onward, Lassen, Brazils.
MKMORANDt.

New York, Jan 7—Arrd schr Hero, Montego Bey.
Port Maria, Dec 1-3—Arrd Electric. Halifax. 14th— 

Rover, do.
Montego Bay, Dec 18—Arrd Mary, Hslifax.
Schr Matthn, hence, at Bo*ten.
Boston, Jan 14—Arrd schr Uncle Tom, Fortune Bav.
New York, Jan 18—Arrd barque Voyager, Crowell, 

Pernambuco—experienced heavy N- w. galea, stove 
bulwarks, split sail», &c. When being towed up last 
night had a bole cut in her bow which caused her to 
leak badly. Ou the 10th inst., fe»l in with tbe wreck 
of tbe schr Marv & Charlotte, from Baltimore for Bos
ton, and took off tbe captain, mate and fonr seamen.

0

Nova Scotia Railway.
N rad afl-r WEDNESDAY, Ibe 10th December, tbs 
Trains will run is lollcnrs :

Miles.

11 *—Thb Rise’s Evil —Thin is on* 01 the 
most irightful »e well as one of ihe most obsti
nate and difficult disssse» that medicsl skill has 
to contend with. No mvdic ne, until our discos. 
er, gave to the world our famous Remedies, 
possessed the power to cure it, or hot I ihe sore* 
which tbit detectable evil inflict* upon its victim*. 
Thank heaven ws have but Intis of it in tbe Un
ited States, but in Europe it is the most prevalent 
of chrome diseases Those who the R. R Rs.o- 
,d,*e have cured in this country were imported 
from the oM world, who, liter suffering Leproey 
for year*, aod undergone the great pr.veleges of 
being touched by tbe “ Lords Anoomted of all 
tit* tamout monarch* of the earth were cured by 
Radwsye Renorstmg Resolvent and Regulstor. 
A Urge consignment ot these celebrated Rented- 
ies are now on their wey to Eoglsnd,Russia, Aus
tria and France were we hope their 1res use by 
the people will eoon banieh th* King’» Evil, and 
all other chronic malediea from the human body, 
and the lace of the eerlh. If any of our readers 
• re troubled with Pimples, Blotches, Pestules, 
Tetters, Salt Rheum, Raah Rang Worms, Bed 
Lege, Ulcere, Cankers, Homore, end other skin 
diseases, Radways Renovating Resolvent, aided 
with Ra’dwif* Ready Relief poeeeaes the miracu- 
looe powers of stopping the most torturing puns 
and aches ia e few minutes, aed will cure and 
preyent Cholera, Tellow Feeer, Typhus, Bilioua, 
Scarlet and all malignant Fevers. Let every 
family keep » supply el thee# Remedies resdy in 
case the pestilence appears among you, or you 
meet with accidents.

Mrs VsnderbuUt As. 185 See folk Street ttys of Dr. 
MLsnes's Celebrated User fills:—Being unwell, 
and not knowing whether it preceded Irons de. 
ranfsaeat of the Liver er merely hysterics, 1 
wee persuaded to purchase a box of Dr. M'. 
Lanes Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Klein 
ing Bros. Pittsburgh, aud before I bad used them 
sit, wss entirely relieved 1 i<n new enjoying 
perfect health, and cheerfully reecommend Dr. 
M'Leeee Celebrated Liver rills to ell similarly
‘^Ne'^Tork, March 25 1852. /

rr Purchasers will be careful to nek for Dr. 
M’Lane's Celebrated Liver Pilla, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitsborg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be Lieer Pill», now l>e. 
fore t». 1’obl.T Dr. M’Lsne’s genuine Lieer 
Pills, also hi* celebrated Vermifuge, esn now he 
bed at all respeeUbU dreg alora. gram,.
without ths sifnoturs of » LLMING BROS.

» Sotraseto st Neal ” “ EqosLiae sr 
Fsw.’’—The wonderful efltoecv ef Dyer's Heal
ing Embrocation in the ear» of rheumatism, eou, 
wounds, herns, and varwua other pains snd ills, 
has given it a repetatira eeeerpaseed by any 
other medicine. Ketire mtiefaction warranted.

Per sale ky G. E MORTON * CO. aed by 
dntggists everywhere.

A Station*. 1 2- 8 Fsree.

Up Train*. »■ D
Halifax Depot, l_7 30 12 0 3 0 0 7
4 Mile Uou6v, 7 40 12 10 3 10 1 3
Bedfurd, 8 6 12 SO 3 80 1 10
fieott Road, 12 4-1 8 4* 2 3
Windsor Junction, 
Fletcher’s
Grand laHke,

13 to 3 Ml

arrive. i

Down Trains. 
Grand Lake,

r x. r. e. •• ».

depart.
Fletcher**,
Wind#o Junction, 1 25 » 40
i-cutt Road, 1 3. 4 uO
Be<lfurd, 10 26 1 46 6 0 0 6
4 Mile House, 10 «5 » » fl 20 1 7J
Hall lax, 10 66 2 16 6 30 2 4

adapted if or winter wear, 
30»

Tbe Albert Cmjh, m*>ie from 
Waterprcof Devonshire 
Kieraey, 26». t

Superline Milled Beever Ov
ercoat# lined and quilted, 
made and trimmed in very 
be*; manner, 86# to 60».

Mohair»

Into* greet variety te particularisa.
LONDON HOUSE.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attemey *1 Lew, 

OFFICE—ft*, BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, **

Houghton # Pep#«n lor Dvitpcp-i». Ac 
D)-vri lien ling LmbroeatK>n, » i«erftvt T»tn l>e- 

trorer -e
tT Bn an » Caaomil* Pill», *n4 Moffkt# Lite mi# 

Approved family remtillw.
Buchan'* Hungarian Baleam, the great KcgU*h 

rtmedr for Conromption.
3^ Brvan's Tiafttelvw Vermifuge for W oims in chll 

dren or aauit»Utwd> oc Km*r Shaving Ct mronod
Merchant# Gargluig Oil, *n exUruai remedy tbr 

hor»M and cattle 
ZJ* ISisey » Black Lead Polieh.

Neiâôn"» l’atent Gélatine lor Blano Mange xnj 
JeLle# " ̂

Low'» SoapN and Cream? for the Toilet 
Rowland « Macca.w#»r Oil. K*Hdor, Odonto »oJ 

Me aeomia. app^jived peirevnal requiatte».
Keating ?! ough Lozenge?

2_je* Borwick*?:Baking Powder, Infant» Food, kc-
Saunier»' Fragrant sachet#, for Perfuming draw», 

denk*. kc
Wrtght'# Fugar-cvered Pill#

■Zy* llouchin mCuru »s>Ivtiut and Renovator 
Zy~ Kimme I'tjBtuiollnt for cleaning »âlk?. âe 
ZZF’ Balm of all houeand Flower».

Kimm*ll"e Toi.et Vinegar,-eut»rweding ihe ecunmon 
ptrraw#

Clearer# :Pri*e Medal Honey Pwwip.
ZjP" ll#rrriag> t»a>auic kinir bru»be* and Comb# 

for prwervmg the hair
The W howeale Agency fir ai ! the aK're n*me>l 

popular ar : Idee, at Mt^ctuo • Mnluaî VN artbôuæ li»u,
t. “ay»#.

NORTH END.
NEW DRUG Slum:.

At the Foot of tha Round Church
Hill.

TilF. Subscriber beg- to annvunoe tlai he h*-« v,x . d m 
DlU'ki sTkiRF m L pper 'V t-r >freer. at i“e h •• • 

>the Round i ‘#ar-çn 11 ... ku.i Svur »Uu|> #t»uth vi thw > vicn 
Ukrtmiuth VVnar , whvrx h» w«H kw, .-.'D-taot.v vu
hand a ct-m ieltf aeeortuient » t the purest .**t'4.U H and 
UIND-I.'I i»iu tt I'll K MIC# l-*4, togfther wHU ai.
ILr •lauL.r.l r.XfR.NT MKDi- 1SK>

* l.rtt i—Unaiiu|t«‘r*!ert ïFlv C?, l»V i i*llfp*», and 
iLKfl Mfc ia I A1N.5 OlLt. V ARNlMii ' Ac 
And ail the variju» a:.tw>8 usuatiy kept »' »nnuar wtab 
lehnten». . <

Ah h«# pUCt ol b iMUW' I • within » cl i
cent»** of l>uidi «ai a'#o. by thr ' : » v.t • .
ntwkrrei Diùg Stt*w tu Dsrtuiouth. tile "*ul • iC>e« l*inw 
by #tt ict attention to btv-iue»#, to «acur» a ».■ .rv ol p’ibUc 
patronage JOliN NX . XV kBli

Novetnbrr 6 Sin..

liehers gives additioniii value to those Reprint*.Inasmuch 
as they can now be placed in the band# of #ub#crltnr# 
about a» eooc. a# the origins, edit.on

TEB.MS.
Per arm

For any on* ol tne lour Review#, S3 00
For Any two of the four Review, S 00
For any three of the tour Review#, 7 00
Fur all four of the Itceicwe, 8 <M)
For li lack wood 8 Magazine, *» u0
Foi Blackwood and the thre* Rt view#, 9 Ot)
For blaeAwood aud tbe four Revluae, 10 0U

ZT* Payments to be m*d* In all case# in advance 
Momy cunent tn tbe State where i##ued mill bv reo.ved 
at par-

N. B The price in Great Britain of flu tire Periodical# 
Above named i.- about 831 iwr annum

The Farmer’s Guide
fO SCIENTIFIC ANDNnUTTIDAL AtittlCULTVKE 
By Hksrt STrrHEN», V. R. Miubujgh, and the "atf

J V. Norton, Pr«*fr«#or of heientifle Agriculture in Yale 
College, New Raven. 2 vol» Royal Octave. i6v0 
page», and numer'U? Wood ai.d t*t6?el Engraving#
This w coofmwfiiy, the moat compute work on Agricul 

ture ever published, muU in order to givç it a wider clreu- 
lAtlon the publisher# have revived to reduce the price to 

FITE DOLLAR» FOR THE TWO VOLUME? 
When eenu by mail (poet paid) to California aud Orrgnu 

the price will be S7. To every other oart of the Union 
and to Canada ipo#t paid,) f6 o* Tkt$ work « mot rA< 
old Book of .Ik* Form."

Ri mituooe? tor any of the above publication» should 
alway# be addrte»ed , post ) aid, to tbe Pul.iwber#,

1.1 i.SaKU SCOT I a CO,
No- 54, Gold street, New Y'ork 

And K. G. FULLER,
January 22. Halifax

t APV BATI»!MOT J
In coofierjaenoe ol an anooymou* communication re 

oeived by Mia# Hhind yesterday and from Avral annoy 
ancee which have be -u experienced, It has been deemed 
nec**#ary to make tbe loi lowing apology public ■ —

Haurzx, Nov. 12th 18M
Having been unfortunate'y led to entertain an uujtut 

fuspiclon to the prejudice of Mit* Rliind, in Mat km to a 
watch missed outol my Uouee, and Mug entirely satisfied 
that Mias Kb ind is tree from all blame and wa# Innoc 
of the transaction. 1 make this acknowknigement —That 
mj »u»Meione to her prejudice were altogether uufoimdni, 
aud that 1 believe her to be qqite Innocent regarding the 
removal of the watch and ignorent of it* return—that 1 
may hereby relieve her mind and feelings, and satisfy 
the Just claim» of her family and friend# to have her 
character preserved clear from the haety aod unfounded 
imputation which I was led to make under exciting 
drcuoiritanoe*. And I beg to apoligize lo Mm* Rhino 
for having written her a letter calculated to wound her 
feelings, and for which I had noju»t if round 1 can offer 
no extenuation, except the erroneous impression# which 1 
had unhappily allowed my min i to be subject to

(Htgoed) HENRY A. TAYLOR
The forgoing apology wa* drawn up by the iJou. J. W. 

Johnson, alter a statement made by Mr. II. A. Taylor, of 
the circumstance* which led to the suspicion 

Signed on behalf of
MISS JANET RHINO,
JAMES HHIND,
WILLIAM KtllNP.

January 22. Sin».

P. E- ISLAND.
December 18.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership !
THE CO-PARTNERSI1IPheretofore existing under the 

firm of

Bell, Andereon A Co*
Is this day dissolved. All account# due by the firm will 
be paid on presentation- And all debt# due may be 
paid to either of tbe Subscriber*

Deo 81, u8>6»

JOSEPH BELL,
G R ANDER80X, 
J II- ANDERSON,

In connection with the foregoing notice, tbe Subecri 
ber» beg to intimate that the basin*## heretofore conducted 
by BELL, ANDERSON k CO., will be conducted by 
them under tbe firm of

Bell A Anderson. ^
JObll’II BELL,
• K. ANDKEoON.

Jan let, 1857. 4 in#.

Shirtings, Shirtings.
---------- AT THE----------

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. 1.

H0RB0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS
In varioua qualities,especially lor family use.

JUST, KNIGHT A. CO.
December 4.

JUST, KNIGHT A.
3*4 Granville Street.

TEaNDEUS

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday the 18 and 8 
o'clock train* from Halifax will! not proceed beyond 
Bedford, leaving for Hallies at 1 45 and 6 as on other 
days.

Ticket* between Halifax and Bedford Station* and 
Stations more distant ip used on tu sams oat charged 
a price and a half price, vu :
To and from Bedford, la. 10d4
To and from t&xu Rood station and back 2». fci. 
And for further distance# upon the same principle.

JOSEPH HOWÉT Chairman 
Railway Office, 6th Doc, Iso»}.

£. Billing jr. & Co.
;G to announce that in connection with the enteneion 
cl their premieea, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Rooms,
have been greatly enlarged and are now stocked with 
every requisite tor Youth and Gentlemen*# wear

Five Hundred Overcoat#
received by last steamer are added to the immense prw 
vious importation*.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
The Whitney Wrapper, 17s

6d
The Bulwrr < heavy llntnp)

18# 6d
Ckttttrjuid»' in various ma- 

teriaje, 12» 64 to 80s.
Codnnettm», 15a. to 86*.
Pilot Fee Coat# from lo#.
American do do 13#. 6d.
The Snow ReptUfr well,

The BEGUEMK, a reversible Coat, very heavy—one 
side of Fine Beaver the other Raacian Lambskin—26s.

Ihe m EMI Ml, the RAGLAN CAPE, find others, de 
Mgned expreealy for tbeir establishment, in a variety of 
materials.

BOYS’ WHITER COATS.
The Prtoee of Wale, Wrapper, lie. 6d.
Byron», Cheater held», end Ouleren, In; 

Whitney», Beerore, and Pilot* In er«ry elm

THE STOCK OP

Winter Vest# and Pant#,
lean the —— ecele of rarlcty udextent •• the foregoing 

DouW.eri««ed Winter Vrai., le «d to 10a Sera irâ Silk Dress Veete, «. M to 1» KL 
Tohtnette end VeJmeto.le. to to'
LtodUDooohh. Pidu, 7». 6d-to Ue. Sd.
Bleek Ceetimeee. do. I It. fld. to Me 
Hto.y Whitney, drarer nod Pilot Pente, to rarieiy.

OUTFITTINQ~DEPARTMENT.

Christinas and New Year.
IF you want to have good times, a Merry Christmas, 

and a bright proepect of a Happy New Year, call at 
là W BUTCLlFkl’B
Tea, Coffee, A Spice Warehouse,

87 Bxrringioo Street.
New CurrfoU, Valencia Raisioa, (tor Cooking,) 6p ce» 

all kitids, ground oo the premises, Warrauted Gen
uine.

Layer and Muscatel RAISINS,
New Citron, Lemon and Orange FEEL,
Jordan aod Shell Almuods,
Nuts of varioua kinds,
French Plcms and Turkey FIGS,
French Cryetalucd FKUlib,
French Maty Fruits,
Guava JELLY, Data? aud Prune#,.
4000 Fine Sweet ORANGES,
2600 “ Large Lkmoxb,
Maocarom, Vermacelh, lainglas*. Gelatine, 
English Jellies* Pickles, Jams, & c.

With a large variety of Delicacies required for tbe 
season which will ne sold at W no less le Pr'ce* during 
Christ ms Times. December lb

For Sale, A Bargain..
MA PROPER Y, near Windsor, on tbe Mt- 

Denson Road ; formerly belonging to Robert 
Patton,(Cordwainer) consisting of a Dwell
ing House and Barn, nearly new, an Orchard 

8tc., containing in tbe whole about an Acre of cultiva
ted ground, in which there ts évaluable Water biream 
This property is suitable for a Mechanic, Manuer, or 
Trader, having advantages not every day to be met 
with. The owner not wishing to occupy himself, off
ers it at a. Bargain—should it not be disposed ot at 
private sale—it will be put up at Auction, oo the 5tb 
of March next,at Noon, on tbe premises. For further 
particulars inquire at tb» Office. Title excellent 

December 18. 2m •

X

FORKESTEA’S

Boys’ and Girls’ Hagazine,
I OK 1M7.

rUlTl M aG A/iXE m uv trAphr^^nd irr*'i>«m#iblv ratcb 
penny, tu **t away the childrm # ni -n«->, t ut 1# a 

leaniiful, pur#instructive aud «« 11 vs'athipheil Monthly 
lor the Young «ind Hie F.r. pi te It t#, tn Uevt. au tns.it»>- 
M. a of t lie rtmi^try ' In .la littery it en lei# upon it# n nr.

rotiwtm, and ficnii yt,ir ut pubilcalion Alway# 
populnt, It I# luiw recu^uued s.« ti# stundor.i Juvenile 
UoutliI • . ^uilF’e to #a> . it will preserve the *aitu- g#arr#tl 
character »# hfeietdlure, wuh prrMPtciit vJ««vt tu make 
.ucli dvi uitinefct #til. m.irv |rt*rt«7Ct

The January [nn in I «r will contum a eplendni l’ortrait, 
on Steel, of it# Editor, F rami# iorn-fter K-«i

Tenu-, SI i year, in a-tv*i ce To fuss, for S3 *t 
oue mue. we will pend tin Meyertne to Koar #uli#cTiber#. 
For S7 hi one tdhe. we will -end the Maaa.Tiuo to T»u 
mibucrilier- Fbr Sid at one ww will vend the Muga 
tin# to Fifteen isub-orltwr* l\,r S.u.M one time wewiil 
seud the M.ig*£ine t.» I wentv-four #uh#cilb«r#.

HIXNKY A K X N D, üti Wellington fit 
January 8. fun# •

JUST RECEIVED,
AND- FOR SALE AT THE

W K* L L V A V KOOK- KOOTI, 
ARGYLE STREET.

VUTOB!«XiRAl’IIY of Peter Caitwright,
A tnoet extraor«liin*ry memoir of the labor* of one uf 

the I'loneer# of Mvtht»<il?iw~#till living 
We«ley and his Comljutori, 2 vols.
A#bury and hi# (’oa-Jjutor*, 2 vols.
Rifle, vie, and Saddlebag#.
with a large supply of Wine'# Popular Objection#- 
Youug Man’* Coun?clk r.
Young Lady'* Do.
Path of Uf#
Mr*, l’aline 6’». Works ^ ^ ^

DUF.D, (in one volume, for hall a Dollar,
The Su Inc fiber 1- vole Ag«nf i«»r th# above work in Nora 

itootia —Country order#supplied at a liberal dbevunt for 
Cash.

Wu have be«in dlfMippointiril In a parcel of the Tongue 
of Fire huvingiiui#rarr»#d—many order# for it are on hand 
which will be all duly filled in a tew day**

CM VKLK.it CHURCHILL,
N ovember 2fi Hook Hteward

CHARLES TOUNCr, LL.D.
QUEER’S COIJ.VSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

(’ll.4UL.O r I KTOW.I,

Flannels, Sheetings !
——AT THE--------------

Altolon House,
3*2 Granville Street.

December 4. JOST, KNIGHT At CO

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
INVESTIGATION and experiment have demonstrated 

that upon;the condition of the blood, depend* thy 
bralth of tbe body Consequently, w l4«-n dlwa*-# in the 

«ltafie of bcrosula, Eryrlpela»,Ulcere, Cutuneoii# eruption#, 
Liver Complaint, Ac. apj*#ar, it I# at once evident that 
the secretive functions have become inert, and Impurities 
have been en gender e*l iu the blood winch are working 
their way to ihe surface 8ANDM HA Roai'ARILLA i# 
expressly prepared to muedy such ease# aud should be »• 
once re#ort#*d to. It will greatly -tloiulate the function# of 
the stomach and bowel#, to regular and hejltby action, 
#n«i without, naurt-a or purging expel therefrom all dele 
ferions accumulations, purify the blood, equalise th*» 
circulation, pfcomoto perspiration, improve the appetite, 
impart tone and vigor to tue #y»tem, mid gradually but 
surely extlrpaee the disease, causing all unsightly excr*- 
#cencea to d4*ap|»ear, and iefiviug the »kiu perfectly 
smooth and flexible.

Prepared and sold by A H. k D BANDA, Druggleu 
100 Fulton titreet, New York.

Bold also by MORTON A COGSWELL
% usait*, llolli# litrwt, HaLlxx, ûi ti.

January 8.» ira

tV)R Building a Vl’E^LKYAN CHL’UCH In the Village 
1 of Berwick, (Jorowallb., 40 by GO ie#t -26 feet posts, 
will be received until MONDAY 2ou ut February uext, 

noon, by Mr. RDW AKU Fofil KK, Berwick,
or Mr LKVERfcrr M«>lt»r, i'leaaaut Valley. 

Specific* kjus. terms of payment ”.-t oiber necc*»#ary 
Intorination can be obtained on ap, ion to Rev. Jame# 
J ayior. Cauniing, or Mr. ivlward / , Merwlea

bdwaxd c Foster, )
LEVERET 1 Y. MUR»E, I
A N. BENT, I n... mo.
(iILF«>MD D WOODWORTH. > .
JaMBH M BILVfiH, . L CM* il T ■ a
ROBERT OObLl.NS,
W. A DAVIDtMJiV, . I

January 1,1867. 4w.

WESLEYAN
Branch Boqk-Boom !

ST. JOll.V, >. B.

fHE friend# ot We#lcyan MetliodLtm in New Brunswick 
are hereby Informel that a Hraucu Book Room ba« 

already been open*d in the city of b"t. Jcbn —at No b2 
(«erroaiu WPntet where a large awsortm-nt ot Weeleyau 
Hymn Mookaj, Catechi«rua, Sunday Snhooi Librariea, Sun 
Jay School Hymn b fcc- Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good stock of the Religious and general cur
rent Literature of tbe day vnh also be iound, and the 
whole will be offered at low pr.ce#.

Ordei# for Sunday hohoof Libraries or any otlier Works 
may be addressed to.the Rev. L’harles Wesleyan
Mint-ter, or d reot to the Weale>an Branch Book Room. 
83 Germain Street, fit John \ large accession to tbe 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARLES CHUBCHILL. 
July 24 Book a toward.

Just Received.
A Fete Hundred Copies more of

•2—fXrd. tu i
PUCE HALF A DOLLAR !

A new i Edition of Ibe totermlin*

Life of Captain Vicars^
OSLY EIGHTEEN PENCE.

Qy Country Dealer, supplied with tb* *bov* ,c* 
Ce»h at a liberal Vieoranti 

Weeleyan Book Boom, Door. M-______ _________

Book Post^eT
TT —yamtoiyrai^ V,°",rt»im<era™^d«Wt«
A sent through^t-b* oom balfpenny per ounce.

lately oaraeelpt. Booa Bravaan.

Oatnac OS**, *»• *•’ ***

cmawELL’s
PECTORAL BALSAM

HAS been used for several years with Increasing veputa 
tiou. tnrough the rvoommeudation ol tho#« wb° hare 

been relieved by It* use, and haying proved et gtfc** 
service it i*: now offered to the public vnth tuiieouh- 
dvnee in ita value a* an eff'.cmal re-i^dy
000*11», cold», hoororara. .od
eaporore to cold or damp J o Ul“*od era it Will be .found raluobk, stems Incnestn sirens*nd

t°o# tl0 r„-n,h recipe, and sold wholesale, Prepared from an Eaglva reoi^--
Àd retail by «aXGLEY, CatmuT, he.,

MoJhe Street, Hatifox, N. «.
Norem ber 6. ____ Ü1E'--------------------------- -------

For Sale, Cheap,
A LtBtiC WANHIVtiTOV

pruxtlng Prêt
mr^W YORK Manufacture—in perfect order—plate.n 
11 3a x 22will be sold a great bargum if applied 

immediately.

January If

Apply to the Her. O Churchill, 
W>»leyun Cooterence Urhce,
Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

C A It I> !
fTT T ANGLEY present# hi* hmrty thank* to the 
If • 1j Military, tu the different Fire Companies, aud 

to his other fellow citizen# for the«r #uccetefui effort* by 
which bis Drug dture and Residence were saved during 
the late fire. W. _LvN«,LEV

Chemist & Druggist,
January 8. llol*># tiuee:.

t



S9e $>rotilMclAï «Feategaw.

illisfcliancous.
From the Morning Chronicle.

Old and Young Ireland.
Sir—Nova Scotians can scarcely under 

stapd what is passing in their own capital, 
without reverting to some things which have 
occurred in Ireland. It seen» unaccounta
ble to them, that any portion of our popula- 
tiuu/ehould wish the downfall of England— 
float over her defeats and disasters--end 
thank God solemnly (a. the close of a year 
in which we hare shared a 1 the glor.ee of .

real war without any of its burdens) that 
|n tbair opinion she h.e been humiliated by 
I he efforts ol Foreign Despots, and her pow
er circumscribed. /

Sentiments such as these are as unac
countable to many, as they are abhorrent to 
us all. When the population of Ireland 
was decimated by fever and lamine . when 
thousands were dying in that country, 
where a direful visitation of the Almighty 
was aggravated by the improvidence of the 
people, what would any respectable Irishman 
have thought of the Nova Scotian, who se
lected that moment to eay that it served 
them right—who gloated over the misfor
tunes of Ireland—who thanked God over 
his Christmas Dinner, that her resources 
were exhausted, and her power circumscri
bed

The Nova Scotian who could do this 
would naturally snap his political relations il 
he had any, will) the Irishman he addressed, 
lie could neither expect to share the counsels 
or the confidence ol the man whose feelings 
he bad thus outraged. — From that moment 
there would be antagonism between them. 
There could be no love, and there ought to 
be, if not hatred, at lettsl that reasonable 
degree of suspicion, watchfulness, and dis
like, which irreconcilable conflicts of inter
est and opinion breed between men who be
long to countries foreign to each oilier. The 
Nova Scotian, who, under such circum
stances, triumphed in th: misfortunes of Ja
maica, Jersey, or (Jeylou would deserve 
to he hated and dtspised much more than a 
Frenchman, who is not a subject of the 
same Empire to which those Islands belong. 
The Nova Scotian who wished ill to Ire
land—who gloried in her humiliation—who 
would intercept supplies in her hour of ne
cessity—aud thank God for her weakness, 
real or supposed, would be just as br.il Hr 
would be not only a trailer to the Sover
eign, of whom they were fellow subjects, 
hut a bad citizen, lanhiess lo the compact 
ol mutual sympathy and support which gave 
him a right to regard llie Irishman as a 
friend and neighbor. -

Yet there are certain persons, calling 
themselves Irishmen, in this community, 
who think that they have a right to do this 
towards our Mother Country—to cherish 
such sentiments—to nourish this unnatur
al hatred—lo offer at eoletnn seasons ol 
thanksgiving, such unhallowed oblations, 
without being shunned and despised. They 
are, and will be hence forth, undeceived. 
They may hand together, and herd together, 
and scowl at those they dislike, but to all in- 
tenfs and purposes, they are and will be re
garded as a foreign element in the minds ol 
a British community—Good subjects will 
shun them—good citizens distrust ihem— 
good politicians will watch them ; and just 
so long as they cherisii and avow such sen
timents as these, the people of Nova Scot ta 
will take care that they have neither social 
standing/nor political power—that their 
aims and ends, being hostile to our honor 
and our happiness, they shall have no chance 
to accomplish them, by any means, fair or 
foul.

To a good many people it appear* a puz
zle how we got this pestilent faction into 
our midst. The explanation is very sim
ple. In If.: 18 James the 'Jed, who was dri
ven by the I’roteslant spirit of Englaiid hom 
the throne of that country, threw himself 
into Ireland, nhd, backed by French troops, 
money, and the whole strength of the Ca
tholic population, thought to establish his 
authority firmly in Ireland first, and then 
overrun England and Scotland, afterwards. 
For a time success appeared lo crown Ins 
efforts,X and then the Saxon and Protes
tant pari of the population got a taste of the 
luxury of living under the tender mercies ol 
those who profess to he great friends to 
erpial laws and freedom of opinion.— Near
ly from end to end of the Island a reign ol 
terror was established. “ The highest. of
fices, in the Army, and in the Courts of Jus
tice,’" says Macauley, “wpro with scarcely 
an exception, filled with Papists." The 
Charters of Cities and Towns were violated.
" Towns in which almost every houaelmlder 
was an English Protestant, were placed un
der the government of Irish Roman C.ilho- 
lies."—11 Whole regiments were disbanded 
and reconstructed," Catholics being preti
red of course. The new soldiers, it was 
said, never passing nn Englishman without 
cursing him and calling him by some foul 
frame." 'They lived at free quarters at Un
ions, mo and drank everything and paid 
lor nothing. In the Courts no Englishman 
could get justice, and no process would ht 
served against a Catholic if the Plaintiff hap
pened to belong to a Protestant Church. 
Such was the state of Ireland at this period.
A general masacre of Protestants was ex 
peeled, and the English fled, often in open- 
boats, at the risk ol their lives, across the 
channel. Macaulay fills pages, as other 
historians ha l done before hun, with the 
recital of the cruelties, perpetrated in every 
part of the country, by the Catholic major
ity, when they got the power. We are often 
told by some of the Brigade what a Heaven 
Ireland would he if the Irish had it to iht|i - 
selvcs. They had it at this time, all hue a 
few isolated and poorly fortified towns, and 
they made it as nearly like the infernal re
gions as any country, cquld be. “Mansions 
were sacked—manufactories desuoved— 
the crops were eaten and the land left uu- 
planted. The chief wealth of Ireland con
sisted in cattle. More than one gentleman 
possessed JO,000 tlmep and 4,000 oxen.

I hese flocks and herds disappeared off the 
face of the land. A peasant would kill a 
cow merely to get ,a pair of brogue*. Olien 
n whole Hock of sheep; often a herd of fitly 
or sixty kme, was slaughtered ; the beasts 
were flayed ; the fleeces and hides were car 
tied away, and the bodies were left to poison 
the-air.—The French Ambassador reported 
lo his master that, in six weeks 50,000 horn 
ed caille hail been slain in this manner, and 
were rotting on the ground all over the 
country. The number of sheep that were 
butchered during the same time were said 
to have been three or four hundred thou 
sand." The legislation of the Catholic 
Parliament at Dublin was quite on a par 
wuh the devastation of the country. Be
tween two au«l three thousand persons were 
proscribed. “ Ar the top of the list was 
liait the Peerage of Ireland, Baronets, 
Knights, Clergymen, Squires, Merchants, 
Artizans Women Children. No in»es 
ligation was made. Ady member who 
wished lo rid hunself of a creditor, a rival, 
a private enemy, gave in the name to the 
Clerk at the table, and it was generally in- 
sened without discussion.” If religious 
and political persecution distracted every 
part ot the island- murder stalked abroad
Itv ^‘r "erf I,art 'he coun
’• WUerc Junes «army met with feeble

resistance, and famine end dieeese were
sure to be left behind. » ,

This, then, was the stale of Ireland when 
the Catholics had it nearly all lo thetneelvea. 
This is the condition to which they reduced 
it when they bad it lest. Is it to be won
dered at, then, that when the tables had 
turned, when William had triumphed — 
when besieged cities, heroically defended, 
wete provisioned end relieved—when Pro- 
testant Irishmen, Scotchmen and .English
men had beaten down their enemies, end 
got the upper band, they should determine 
to keep the ascendency that they had estab
lished at the risk of their lives !

They did so determine, end they shaped 
their policy and their legislation accordingly. 
They ruled the Island for more then a cen
tury, and, as the Historian records, gave to 
the mass of the people whom they subju
gated,ho more power or consideration, than 
the New Englanders gave to the North 
American Indians.

In 1800 the Act of Union passed, and 
Ireland wge incorporated into the Empire 
and represented in the Imperial Parliament. 
This measure, whether wise or unwise, at 
the time, was carried by the most barefaced 
corruption. It is impossible lo read the 
story now without feeling equal contempt 
f,r the unscrupulous politicians who bought, 
and for the venal scoundrels who sold the 
Irish Legislature. It is the fashion with 
the Brigade lo lay the blame of this transac
tion on the English, but the Legislature 
could not have been bought if it had not 
been sold, and even Casllereagh, the çbiel 
pu chaser, was on Irishman.

With any or all of these transactions, 
Nova Scotians had nothing lo do. We reed 
of them as we read of the civil wars of 
France— of the religious persecution» of 
Germany —of the parution of Poland.— 
Irishmen have no right lo blame us, or lo 
bother u*, with their bye gone national 
leuds and rascalities, any more than ilie 
Germans of Lunenburg would have to dis
turb our country with the politics of Prussia ; 
or the Frenchmen of Argyle would have lo 
fight over again the were of the Fronde, to 
organize « Jacobin Club, or lo get up a de
monstration in favor ol Napoleon the Cath
olic

What Irishmen ami Germans and French
men have got to do in this country is, what 
to their cred t be it spoken, the great body 
of, them, for nearly a century, have done, 
obey iho laws, keep tlie peace, uphold the 
flag of the Empire, and perl rm the duties 
of good subjects and good citizens. What 
Nova Scotians of all origins, have got to do, 
and what they will do, is to see that the re 
ligious persecution»—the hruial violence— 
ihe mockeries of justice—which have dis
graced the old world shall not he introduced 
and imitated here. And what they will 
also do, in to see if they have got among 
them any persons who in wsr would aym- 
jiathize with and assist the "enemies of 
ilieir country, that those jieraons shall al 
le iet not be clothed with the authority of 
their Government during jieace. That 
such a (action exists ill Halifax, requires no 
proof ; hut if any is wanting, I shall pre
sently supply it under the hands of their 
a,lies in Ihe United S-ates In the mean- 
nine I have a word or two to say, in reference 
to the charge which ibis (action bring 
against me that 1 have changed my opinions 
about Irishmen and Irish affairs,—that I 
have thrown off a mask of assumed friend
ship, and become a jiolitical and religious 
persecutor. All iln.a is arrant nonsense.— 
ll the peojile who utter believe it they must 
know very little of me, or of the stream of 
my opinions.

•When I commenced public life as a jour
nalist, the Catholics of Ireland, down trod 
den and oppressed by thoir own country
men, who, as I have shown, acquired by the 
sword the mastery over them, were slrug 
ling under ihe leadership of O'Connell, for 
a share of representation in ihe Imperial 
Parliament, from which iliey were by law 
excluded. O'Comiefl's name was not very 
popular in Nova Scotia at that time, nor 
had the cause he advocated many friends. 
But four or five Protestant Nova Scot ions 
joined the Association formed here lo co
operate with him, ol which number I was one. 
All ilie office holders in Nova Scotia—its 
wealthy merchants—the great majority of 
ila constituencies, were dead against this 
movement 1 was a young man, poor, com
mencing life. My friends, all that had 
patronage to give or jiower to injure, were 
on the other side. The Irish were a com
paratively poor, down trodden, and isolated 
part of the " on They had not a
seal in the I Pulse,or an office in the country. 
Some ol the families that since have claimed 
i monopoly ol Irish influence or admiration, 
Iiiiiilk from the contamination of this as- 

sorin!ion or sent their contributions bul 
withheld their names 1 tlucw myself into 
the movement boldly, not because I wanted 

court the Irish who were here a power
less minority at the time, but because I 
bought it was right. I think so still, and 
f the Catholics were to-morrow excluded 

from the Imperial Parliament, I would ad
vocate their admission as fearlessly in 1857 
as I did in 1830.

During the lifetime of O’Connell, with 
all his faults, he had much ol my sympathy ; 
and often won, by some bold stroke or hap
py combination, the expression of my undis
guised admiration. I believed hirn then, as 
1 believe him now, the greatest Irishman 
produced in modern times. Many of hia 
measures I approved. Hu boldness, a- 
Iroitness, humour, and practical sagacity, 1 
could not but admire. When, al a later 
period, 1 saw the great Irishman in private 
ife and in the House of Commons, the 

frankness and simplicity of his manners,
less than the comparative esiitnaie which 

. .mined of his talents, mingled something 
ol personal regard with ihe interest inspired 
by Ins public career.

While I thus thought and acted about 
Ireland and her affairs, nothing was more 
natural than that Irishmen should he my 
friends. The opinions 1 held then, j hold 
now. The measures I advocated 1 would 
advocate to-morrow. 1 was not ashamed ol 
he cause of civil jind religious freedom in 

that day, as some were that I could name ; 
nor am I reluctant lo acknowledge, now 
that O'Connell is dead and jmwerless, that 
hi some of Ins fiercest struggles 1 gave him 
my very feeble aid.

ll has becomè'the fashion, among a cer
tain section ol the Irish population here, lo 
assert that all thia was done from motives of 
sell interest, and that now, because I re
quire no support from the Irish, I have un
gratefully cast them oil anil assailed them 
without cause.

The answer to all this is very simple.— 
Upon one question 1 differed with the Li
berator, and with those who supported him 
here and elsewhere. Thia was the ques
tion of Repeal. Though never disguising 
my opinions of the politicians who bought 
and of the knaves who sold the Irish Legis
lature, I conscientiously believed that the 
repeal ol the Act would be impolitic if prac
ticable; and that it was impracticable, even 
if it were wiae, because, that in the civil war 
which any attempt to repeal the Union by 
force was sure to provoke, the Irish would 
be beaten — a great deal that might be 
done in the meantime for the amelioration 
of the condition of their country being 
sacrificed in the contest, and feelings engen 
dered which would not , very soon subside.

In 1841 every Catholic Irishman was ex 
cited about Repeal. An association was 
formed here, and addressed frequently by 
the Rev. Mr. O’Brien and by others who 
took the lead in the movement. Some of 
my Irish friends urged me to join this Asso
ciation as 1 had done the last I declined. 
A deputation waited upon me, and pressed 
me withevery argument that friendship could 
dictate, or some consciousness of power 
over my political prospects, at the moment, 
could inspire. 1 respectfully stated my own 
convictions end declined to recede. Then 
it wes that 1 was told, in very significant 
terms, that if I did not embark in the Repeal 
movement, Responsible Gevernmeut, and 
everything elae which I had then in hand, 
might go to the winds. Al that moment my 
personal interests and political success 
might be fairly assumed to hang upon my 
answer. 1 gave it in the negative, and 
would no more permit Irishmen to coerce 
me ipto what I did not approve in 1841, 
than they can in 1857, coerce me into an 
approval of breaking poor men’s heads in 
the wilderness or of writing svdtlioh-in the 
capital. 1

O’Connell tried, hut could not carry Re
fusal by peaceful and constitutional expedi
ents. He would not sanction the employ
ment of physical force, or countenance open 
rebellion. Then it was that up rose the 
Young Ireland Party, who scoffed at Dan 
as a coward and a fool ; who threw off his 
leadership—blamed him for delays and bro
ken promises, which were fairly attributable 
to the d fiicollies with which he had to con
tend. They wounded him in the sorest 
point when they insinuated that the con
tributions ol the people had been misapplied 
by his family, and tha: repeal with him was 
only another name for rent. This young 
Ireland party contaihed some talent. They 
wrote excellent poetry and political prose. 
Some’of them were ready and eloquent 
after a fashion ; hut not one of them was a 
statesman, or a soldier of practical sagacity 
and common sense, fit to plunge a nation 
into and gnide her through a great revolu
tion. The whole of them put together had 
not ee much common sense as O’Couuell 
must have hid when he was a baby ip arms.

They confided ill their own showy talents 
and scoffed al the Liberator’s caution and 
experience. Dan saw what was coming. 
Their lolly and ingratitude broke his heart. 
He went abroad, sickened and died, and 
then the stage was clear for the Young Ire- 
landers In work out the regeneration ol their 
country. What they dnl/aml how they did 
it—who does not know f After cramming 
the nation for months with their braggart 
threat» and denunciations ; alter defying the 
whole powers of the Empire ; after detail
ing the easy mode» in which they were to 
annihilate armies in the cities, by pelting 
them with ginger beer and blacking bottles, 
these great warriors' "took the field. No 
sooner had they done so than all the loyal 
and rational among the Catholics deserted 
them. The clergy denounced ihern—the 
laity stood aloof. It was soon discovered 
that they had neither arm*, ammunition, 
skilful leaders, or foreign alliances, not one 
requisite for a revolution —or to give dignity 
to an ordinary Civil War. They were 
chased and hunted a bom by a few police
men, captured in cabbage gaulons, or com• 
jielled to fly abroad. Some were tiled and 
exiled, and Only returned " Bidder and 
wiser men," pardoned, ai the i lose of that 
war which their followers here regret was 
so aiiccesslul.

When in the full tide of their experiment 
upon the nerves of John Bull, these Young 
Icelanders had their admirers here. Messrs. 
Condon, Compton At Co., sung their songs, 

.rood repealed their speeches In each other, 
rand to any hotly else who would listen lo 
Ihem. We were bored to death with “ En
gland’s hour of extremi'y hum g Ireland’s 
opportunity " With the union of the 
“ Orange and the Green," and a good deal 
of braggart balderdash, which Irishmen of 
any taste and good feeling could scarcely 
swallow, and which Nova Scotians listened 
lo with very incredulous smiles. When llieii 
great Repeal movement, which I refused lu 
join, had exploded, leaving a dirly smoke 
of treachery and cowardice behind. When 
ilieir leaders were crawling about in cab
bage gardens —flying Iront the country, they 
had humbugged and disgraced, or were hi 
the custody ol the government whose power 
they had defied, we really supposed that llier 
moonstruck Young Irelandera here would 
repent of their folly—become good citizens, 
and by and by good subjects, and in that 
hope and belief merely laughed al and let 
ihem alone. •

In peace we could afford lo do this ; bul 
war broke out, and for a time the severities 
of an untried climate, the labours of a pro
tracted siegu, and the blunders ol the War 
Department made the issue doubtful. There 
was, for a time, every prospect that the Re
public of the West would join ihe D-ropoi 
of the North, end that hostilities would be 
brought home to our very doors. In every city 
of the United Stales, the expatriated Young 
Irelandera did their beat to precipitate the 
unnatural war. This excited no eurjitise, 
but what did surprise us was to find that 
the disciples of that School, here, had leant! 
oo wisdom ; and that, in the Reading Room, 
in the Street», and in private society, their 
faces brightened when the news wes had, 
and that they only looked gloomy when the 
allied armies were successful.

Still, we scarcely thought that any ol 
them were bad enough directly to betray 
the interests of the Empire—by any overt 
act or secret correspondence ; and certainly 
did not believe that any person, holding an 
office of emolument under the Provincial 
Government, would ao far forget himself as 
to enter into correspondence with convicted 
anil banished traitors, in s foreign country 
—convey to them the secrets of his own 
government ; and, while receiving the pay 
of the Sovereign he betrayed, endeavor lo in
tercept or defeat a mission sent on national 
service abroad.

All ibis appeared, even lo mo who have 
had my eves on ibis faction for some time, 
incredible. Whatever I might have euspec 
led, 1 had, until months after the war was 
over no evidence io prove what these people 
had been about. I have it now, and I lay it 
before the country that they may decide what 
is to he done with it, end whether the Gov
ernment that keeps such persons in their 
employment is worthy of their confidence 
sud entitled to iheir support “ Have we a 
Government ?" some writer in the Catholic 
asks. I think the whole Province will ask 
this question presently, and not wait very 
long for an answer.

•‘The New York Citizen, en American 
Irisk weekly Journal,” is published by Jobe 
Mitchell, who was tried and convicted of 
treason and rebellion in the Mother Coun
try, end banished to Australia. It is said 
that he broke hia parole of honor end fled 
to the Ueited Stales. The paper published 
by thia person is filled with abuse of Eng
land ; and no effort wee spared by him 
during the Russian war to cripple the re
sources of end stir up enemies to the Em- 
pire. That ibis expatiated traitor should, 
while be wee doing ell this, here bad cor
respondents and co-operators in Halifax— 
that officers of the Provincial Government 
should have so disgraced themuelvea as to 
correapond-with him, will appear incredible.

We have the fact, however under Mr. 
Mileheil’a own band.

The New York Oiiizcn of the 19th July 
last is now beside me . To show the true 
character of this paper and its Editors, let 
me trouble you with a single extract from a 
letter which tilled the editorial columns, 
addressed by John Mitchell to another Irish 
revolutionist,recently pardoned : "But furth
er, the said eJviseri of her Majesty are also 
fully inf'irroed (for they do me the honor lo 
read my writing») that here in the United 
States I have used all diligence to point 
out the real nature of the late war in Russia, 
with a view of preventing people in this 
country from so throwing away their sympa
thies as to waste them upon her sacred Ma
jesty, her cause her disaster#, or her humil
iations ; and perhaps that 1 have even, to 
to some slight extent, succeeded in this 
meritorious object. Therefore while the 
Atlantic rolls she can never pardon me.

“ And besides all ibis, her Majesty’s min
isters know well (for 1 enjoy the privilege 
of their distinguished attention) that I am 
one of those who in America look forward 
with enthusiastic pleasure to some attempt 
of the British Government to coerce, bully, 
or molest the Republic of the United States, 
in order that we may unfurl the banner c>f 
ihe stars and stripes on Irish ground, and 
try whether it will not «gain, as it has al
ways done before, sweep the blood red 
Cross before it into the sea. Minister's, 1 
say, are aware of this, and, therefore, know 
that to me ihe offer of a pardon would be 
an insult, and would by me be answered 
with another insult. Such a reply would, 
I admit, be rude, angraciona, repugnant to 
my natural politeness ; but then it would 
he a public duty "

Nova Scotians, I think, will consider the 
person who conld «vow such sentiments 
and designs as these, anything but t repp- 
table corresjiondent for a loyal min while 
war was raging. I do not believe that 
there is an Irishman, with any common 
sense, who will suppose that officers of the 
Provincial Government can he permitted to 
carry on such correspondence. In- the 
same paper from which 1 have taken the 
above extract, this editorial article appears :

"BRAVO HALIFAX !

" It is with no ordinary feel riff of plea
sure we refer lo a preceding page in this 
week’s f.Vfirm, for a report of proceedings 
which look place nt Halifax, N.S , on ihe 
occasion of presenting Mr. Crampton with 
nn nfldress. Such open disaffection and 
liherIff of speech in a British province, and 
such evident sympathy with America and 
her institutions, nre truly refreshing. We 
cannot too much admire the spirit and 
pb'C'i ol one of the speakers and writers— 
Ur. I Wiliam Condon, who, although hold
ing a government situation, beards the old 
British lion in the person ol one of hia 
cubs, Sir Joseph Howe, who confesses he 
came on a skulking, kidnapping, dirty mis
sion to the United Stales in ihe year 1855. 
The esposure of his plans by a telegraphic 
dispatch sent lo the Citizen by Mr. C. n - 
don, was mainly instrumental in defeating 
the schemer."

Yet iIns person holds, lo this hour, a 
lucrative appointment under those who 
repreneur, tu this country, the majesty of 
the Empire- who authorized that mission 
— whose secrets wete thus betrayed. Really 
we are driven lo ihe belief that the British 
lion has not only lost his teeth, but bis 
in sue anil tail too, in the keeping of those 
who permit ihe honor ef England lo be 
ibus compromised at home and scoffed al in 
foreign countries.

Yours truly,
Josxru How r.

DYER'S HEALING

EMBROCATION
AN

EXTtKNAL—INUKNAL

REMEDY.

■dTHIS valuable External and Internal Remedy origin 
ed with a skillful and fle lentille bbvmist, who foui 

it diUlcult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short apace of time, effect a care of Wound», 
Bruise*, Cute, Burn», Ac. By various expérimente he at 
length dihoovered a pieparation which answered hlsmôet 
sanguine existât ions. and its peculiar virtues becoming 
known to hie friends, be was induced by them to prepare 
it for generaj use

Since its first introduction to the public some tmpor 
tent additions and improvements have been made tu It 
compos ilium-, Increasing its value and making it appltca 
Lie to a greater numtier of diseases, especially to ttewe os 
the stomach snd bowels, and It is now used laUrxailjr 
with, If possible, grenier success than Externally.}

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pale destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy tor 

Rheumatism, Huts, Wounds Hca Ids, Burn*, Brnisee, Hio- 
iera Morbus,Marrhœa, Sore Throat, S welling». Cramp,*c 

It I* indeed truly gratifying to u* to receive such Indte- 
pe table pi oofs of the value ofthls astonishing remedy, ae 
are daily presented. We know Ite true value experiment 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It as superior to 
any other Medicine for similar pur|**ee, and we are win 
Ing at any time to refund the money, if it decs no* give 
entire satisfaction, or possess all the virtue* we ascribe 
toll.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Soit Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKO VIDE NICE. B.-I.

D. TAYLOR. Jr., Broad Street, Boeton, genrrll oaeot 
hr UrllUih Province» JVf Bold whole* .le In Nov. Sco- 
th by U E. Morton k t o., Halifax. John Naylor, Aver*, 
Brown * and by dealer. In Medicine, .very where 
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Try it ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! !

O. W. STONE’S
Liquid Cathartic

AND

FAMILY rUYSIC.
The most important discovery ever made In Medical Ncl- 

being a compound of Bark* and Roots, which 
• the meet powerful, saf «and agreeable I’liT*

sic ever offered to the public.

iM
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

(6 It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 
y disease and Suffering. UoLLoWAY'S UILL8 are ape 
eially adapted tethe reliefer the WEAK, th# > l.RYvl S 

the bEI.ICATfc and the INFIRM, of a l dims#. age* 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway j*rurally 
superintends the manufacture of hi# medicine», and offer* 
them to a free and enlightened people, as ti»<# best remedy 
the world ever saw 1er the removal ol dlM.-a.-c

These Pills Purify the Blood.
"i heee fain us Fills are exprer-sly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, th# kidneys, the lung*, the «-kin 
and the bowels,correctingan> derangement in «heir tone 
touM'Urifylng tbeMuod. th* very fountain if iiie, and 
bus caring diet ate in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint*.
Nearly ha'.l the human race have uk.vn the#* Pill#, it 

has been moved in all part- of the world, that notiiitg j tw’g. H* b 
has been found etjua! to them in casts of di-onlrr* or the | ira.»*. Ann»» It 
liver, dr»i>ep#iA and stomach complaints general I v. 1 hey ' Chlt ahl. 
so^n give a healthy tone to those organ*, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAl’l I’AL, -£l,000.iio(i. STit.

GOVERNOR,
THK KK.tiT HuNOV K A BLC

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 
> HEAD OK FIVE. 

Edinburgh, 5,J3eorge Street
NOVA SCOTIA

HF.Ati omm. Halifax
11 on. M. B. AI.MON, Hanker
lion. Willi AM A HI. At h Banker ?
1.F.XX | *» HI |X< Fez;
< IMKI.K.8 TWIN I Ni, K-n B-irn».*
JoltN It a X I I X 1U AM'. I s
lien Al tlAM'KK KKIlll. V. • v •

Medical Adviser?,
lUNIKl. SIcXFII. VAlthFIt V 
LàWlS JuHNSIUN, M 1-

Agent,
iUTTIIKXV H un HKX

Agencies in Nova Scotia.

(■

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of tlie most despotic Governments have opened 

thief ( u tom Houses to the introduction oi these Fill* 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. I.earn 
ed Colleges admit that tl.i» niedicine i* the beet reinedv 
ever known tor person* ot deiicat# health, or where the 
y*tem has been impaired, as its invigorating properties 
ever fail to afl'urd. relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should be without this ce.e 

It i-omcts and regulate? the monthly 
ds, acting in many caees like a vharu.. 

It is also the best- and safle-» medicine that can be gin* 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ; von we

ll' * "

bra ted medicine.
courses at all i«erJ<od8, acting in many cai-es like a_____ ,

best-and safte* medicine that can be givia 
ages, and for any ec 

quently no family iliould be without it.

Tkite celtbrattd Pilla are utantitrfu/fy efficaciou* in là 
following complaint».

Ague
Asthma. ities,
Billions Com- i K e ve r * of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Kits, 

skin, 11* out,
Bowel Complaints 'ilead-acbç.

Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver I omplalute 
Lnmbargo,
Flies,
It hue in at ism,

I Retention of t rine

Folks,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropey,
Dysentery,
KryFljwlas,

: Female Irregular- .Scrofula or King’ 
1 Evil,
i Sore Throats,
| btone and Gravel, 
Secondary by mp

' Tic Doulereaux,
I Tumours,
Fleer*,

1 Venereal A f fe o 
, tious,

I XVorm*. all kinds 
, Weakness, from 

whatever cause# 
A , A

TUB necessity of such a medicine has long been felt both 
by the h*#d*of families and physician* Its ad tan 

dag#* over cathartics given In the form of Pill* or I ow 
per», must be obvions to every Intelligent person. It op
erates more immediately and effectually upve the «yfrtem, 
and at the same tint# 1-* Infinitely le** difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the f*«t»i Tt not only pro 
daces all the effects where Fhysit i' r»*iju.re<i, l ut cum 
ptetely removes habitual costiveucss, leaving the bowel* 
cerlectly free, is expels all huiuors trorn the bloo-1, i# a 
tertain cure tor the Piles, regulates the action ot the liver, 
rees the stomach from bile, invigorate* tlm whole aervoua 
system, and remove* the cause of all local pains, such as 
Rim:MAILSM, NEURALGIA, T)C DOULOURRVX 

ROUT, FAIN IN THK 11KAD, BIDS, STOMACH,Ac 
Ithnay also be relied upon In all diseases of the bowels 

No family will be without U after they have properly 
tested tt* merits Reader, tl you have tried other r m* 
dice without success, despair not—relief is now at hand 
All hemoors will lie eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to sit botiles. In short, ifyoe reoulre a Physic for 
any purpose, this is the most reliable, safe and agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the pebllc.
rr Agents In HwUâax, G R. MORTON A CO 

October M.

Monthly Book Parcel tlroin 
i:\4.LAA».

rlB Subscriber has entered into arrangements with the 
Rev. Joms Maso*—for the regular traasmisstoe by 

Steamer of a

Monthly Book Parcel
Subwribtre narow to th. monthly pnbllcetlon. ot lb. 
Wwleyan Book Boom- end otlmr wist. Bro r«n|mclfn'l7
r*ïh."w«ky,i, Methodl.t Mia.Ttnr-f'hMstl.n M1K.I- 
laey—London rjuarmly, *c , Ac., »«7 b, rofntarty re
CM»«d U MOO u publish'd.

O- An «nrly .m.llcltivn I. r.,uMled u th. am erd«
^ThIbLM CIIUBf-HILL, 

Book Brew.».a*
Conference Office, Novr 6, 18*6.

8ub Agents in Nova Beotia- J. F .Cochran A Vo, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wind nor G N, Fuller, IL»r- 
lou. Moore and I hlpuiuu , Kent vMle, li Caldwell an,,1 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbron, XVümot. A H |*( ' 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T.»K. Failllo 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledonia, .Ml#* Carder, I'len 
hid Hirer. ItoUt Went, tirldgweter, Mr* Nell, I.anen 
burgh, U. Legge.Mabone Bay T in ker A .Smith, I’rnro 
N- Topper & Co, A mher*t. It li Hoes tie, W u'hicie <x 
Cooper, I'rigWH**. Mr* llol non’ Pictnu. T It I', ow, 
New Glasgow. .1 A C Just, tin y-birr#» ugh Mrs Nor 
rts, Cun*o. Y. Smith, Pori Hood. T. A .1. Joii Njd 
uey. J . Mnihe*»«»n, Rrasd’Of.

Bold at the KiHahllshment of rrofe**oi Holloway, 3«t 
.■Brand, Loudon, and by mo#t respectable Druggiwi» sa I 
Dealers in Medteine throughout the civilized world. Pri
se* la Nov* Scotia are 4s.6«J. ,3s. Id.,te. tid., ltfs.8d..X3e 

I, and 5(>e.each Bo*.
JOHN NAYLOR, llaltlai.

General agent for NovaSeoile, 
Dlreclloasfor the Guidance olPaileate are affmet1 to 

each pot or box
U There Is a eoaelderable saving la taking the I ar^er

tee reoiber IS tS65

R. R. R.
The Quickest Time on Record.
1VF. have time and again asserted and proved that our 
IV Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure th# p* 

tient ol disease, qaioker, safer and more effectual than 
any other medicine er method in the world,

Until Had war’» Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the most agonizing pains being 
stopped I» » lew momenta ' of the weak, feeble and in-, 
firm being suddenly restored to strength ♦ of the lame, 
disjointed and tripled taken from their ■ :utehee, and 
every limb and member of t he body rcetvrcti to toundoees, 
elasticity and rigour in a raw hours f ot th# l»ed-ridden 
tor months and years raised from their beds ot disca/w In 
une single night * Rad way’s Ready Relief ha* done this, 
and is doing It every day, hundreds tbroo|hout the United 
(States can testify to the remarkable qolek time made by 
Rad way’s Heady Relief in stopping pain.

11Mb TAHI.K
We request the attention of the read#; tv i f*>w out of 

thousands of cate* of cures made, and («in# stopped by 
Radway’• Ready Relief, Resolvent and Régulât- r#.

OT^ Raii’WM ATiti Pa ins.—The most revere Pen xysm* 
of Rheumatism have been stopped in /»«■« tntnnt»*, alter 
the flr*t application ot the UeaJy Relief.

By Nsea*veto 8»asms.—The most torturing darts ut 
lb I# terrible pain has been toothed and entirely Mopped 
In leu minute*, after Hie first application.

I{jr l.uuBAoe finer IIaci.—rains serves the loins ami 
small of the back , vain* al-mg the spine ; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blades. The most severe Paru* y mu* 
of pain have been entirely stopped by /So* minuits rubbing 
with the Ready Relief. I»et those who have taken a re 
cent cold, and are suffering from any of the*# un j lee-nut 
pains, give th- pelutul parts fivg rubbing, and you
will enjoy gum and comfort. A dose of Bud way's Regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
rom the inteetllnee all Irritating and unhealthy deposits.

gjr- Bt.xBMwe rau* tmk l.usos--Rad way’s Renovating 
Resolvent will, in a l«w-mlnut*e check beiuocragee from 
the lungs or throat. In casts where the patient coughs 
up clote of blood or pus, eti caked with bicod, Hadway’e 
Résolvent will toon remove the difficulty.1ifT" Sabah Hammond, of No. 11*8 Bast XH it., had a b d 
cough for two year# ; *he coughed up sometimes halt * 
plat of blood during the night. .She wan cured III seven 
days by the Belief and Resolvent.

Rad way’s heuovaiiug Metolvent is /or the cure of all 
(’bionic aud old cstabtidieJ diseases , ol Humours, .Skin 
Diseases, ticjmiula, Bronchitis, Hud Cough#, Dyspet-eia, 
Syphilis, Sores, LfceM, I umoure, Nude*, Hwi Hinge, Rad 
way’s Renovating Resolvent has cured tire most fright 
fully etÛicteiLpi Jecié,,who wiV* cov» rwl lioui li«a>1 to lout 
with boils, mues, and Fleers. Kvcu when the human 
body Wa> so frightfully mutilated Ly the lava ol din-ane 
as to render it neccteary that the leper should t»e banish 
ed troui the (trerence of society, aud he kept hi separate 
apartments, we the havoc which disease had made In th# 
human body was ao disgusting as to ahock and sicken 
the senties of the most intimate friend# Kadway a lt« no 
rating Resolvent ha* given fo'such objecte ne .v and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the reine with a lrredi, j»ure end 
healthy Mivmu of Mood.

Nuaulst fevau. Ita-lwa) 6 Ready Belief and Re

Kilators have cuied UM>re case# oi bear let Fever during 
e past year than all >bc Doctor* iu thw Faded State» 
put together- -

Nm all Pox Rad a ay’s Relief i# a dlsinf. ctant for 
all infection* diseases. XVa#b the hands ami take a do*# 
ol Ills Ready Relict Internally, and you need not lear to 
visit th* mwt Infectious pla^e*.

!Ly lNHaMiTifc».— We have known old m< n and women 
who were horae down with auhe*, pains, weaknes* of tiie 
joints, and ether intirmitie# of age, by buthing with tiie

‘ *'efiYl^t tin
Mupnle

iio*e who now have to use wulking sticks, crutches,
them-«eve* with

!’. Dicker, Fvj. . An taper «. Jatiim 
cm, Thvma* Hpurr. i .Pq A# i V 

- *T^V1 ■ J N >* Mershsil. K '
I’.h.j 7 F» f 1 « ' iVM.-n k *T

t hun.ilt r. K »j . ZV« o ll<»n A 
ttJr.ru, (* /V. C 1. -I.con*u!. Junr . 
li . A (irnntham. F. ■]

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

X" EI! M T F u O F.
I.1TER PILLS.

ThooTiIu #•«( Prep.retlon.of ,h,

1 hey are not recom
mended as L niv'crsal 
Cure-alls, bur simply for 
"'hat their name pur
ports.

ihe Vermifuge, for 

expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
a.so been administered 
with the most sarisfactor,

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward la 
1 Halifax from parties willing to act in the above espa- 
ety, in the Provinces of NevaScotta and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about the las 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making th# 
Application—ii bv h-tter postage paid 

Halifax, July Mill, Ilk.

weakness of the Joints, 
the Ready Relief and you will no longer nerd the aid of 
wulkfng sticks or anything else—your own ley will do 
their duty and carry you sale

j2T Rasebatis*.--William Freely w»s relieved of the 
mo«t toiturlmg pains in hfietn rtiniu.tr after he had tried 
the Relief, and v,es enabled to get out *»f bed in w hich he 
had laid for over fifteen mouths, in Ik hour* after he had 
tirât used the Relief.

jjp ( uaouiu Khsumatism—Ot ten year»’ luration lias 
been cured m tix days by the use of Rad way * Relief. He 
solvent and Regulators ; no pain was felt half an hour 
after the Itetiefwas first applied.

fy Tootu Achx.—In over 100,600 cases where the Re
lief has h#ee used, it ha* never taken over fie» rmnut»» to 
•top the m«*t excrur.ating pain.

LT 11 ba n A css.- In minute» Ihe most terrible
ic *r or nerroas head aches have been cured by the Relict 
and Regulator*.

tr Huaxs asd 8cai»s.—Radwa> » Rca.1 y Relief ha# 
never la dec1 in taking the fire out of Hie worst burn* aud 
scal'ls In tire minute# after It is applied

IT SoBU TubSaT-— lfrA»# minuit» Radway ’* Ready K* 
lief will itimove the tvrenees from the m«*t sever# sore 
throat . .

gT Stive Nicks — From cold or otherwi-*, Lsdway ■ 
Relief will remove the •♦Iffne** by /!-< ntmrnet rut.Mng 
■ ] y Hoi wsMcs - Rndwat s Relief ài.d Regulator# will 
relieve and cure the mo#t desperate attacks iu one h»or 
and a half. ,

IT invem-ciT BatATnixe. In meuuitr Rad-ray ^
Ret wf will enable you 1<» h.eati e free and #eyv

jT Bad Coron.—Ba.lway> Rv*»iUetl and Kv'ief lias 
stopped 'hr muet lr«-uLkeviue and anin-j ing <ougl, in ft/
inn tnin>*!•«»■

Did ( oids Arc Invsrinl ly cured in ttnite Iwnrs by 
lh» Ri-gulatur* and R*

) «- I>vtic«>/-4 Thv tnn.-t m v#r,. «Mack's are reme ved 
ii> vnv l.lghV# n;^-ratl n of th.- K-l cfsn^ R«-Su at.m 

3 r XV iii-oi t>«i < ofiH - Thousands «4 ea-*# " ’ ■ « p
ing Uougli have V*eu curtd in a lew da># t«v thf R* *■-*•- 
vent and Itelief, and, if the Whooping t:nu«ii i* prevateni 
in The ntigbouibood, thofie who taK- half a tra «poontu! 
ol Ri-wJy Exdiel in a little w*t*r, once or twice i»er day, 
will ne\**r catch it. Hadwev’s Relief desti oye the inft-C 
lion of” Whooping F <mgh/'

IT MbaeLW. —Kadwey’s Regulator* and Re ief will 
provint ,n «troc» ot M«mI«< an» II .iHkwJ, win ear. I

"rj-'ltTBaaraaT.—Rad wav', Raltef .lia* *ar<-d the moat 
ewwere attacks in Aft ten minute».

_ . SoU Lao roa »1 Ya.as-Corad In thru, waeki, 
b/nad-ay". Rallei. *« Mr T II KlUIO a nreroban. 
of hlali standing in Uahlonga, l.a , says, - Tirol a gi-ntla 
man who, lor 81 y rare, had hwn afflicted with a sors- leg, 
»ia^i ramtoted every kind of treatment, effectually
uttêd m Ibrta trtfb', by Bad way’s Ready Bullet, Résolvent 
and Regulators.”

iarsa ax» Aeca —If RaJway’s Relief i* fa<en in 
large fioees of a table spoonful every hour for three hours, 
More the Paroxyem# are expected, and s, large dose ot 
Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever will trouble 
you, the name treatment followed op for a week, not - 
particle of Ague poison would remain In tbs syttero.

HT Haiiotrs Folliu —In five minutes after Rad way’s 
Ready Relief is taken, the most painful irritation* to the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of Regu
lators should be swallowed. In sut hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort, and entire freedom from 
bilHousness.

UT SeuAixe.—Eadwiy’s ReMef applied to the sprained, 
limb or «ruined muscle or tendon, will remove all sore 
ness and restore the Injured parte to their natural strength 
in ten or fif'ton minute».

TT Naavoceeaaa.—Radway e Relief and Regulators are 
a blessing to the nervous , in a few minutes alter tha Relief 
la taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to Joy and delight. These Remedies * (lengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors end simple* nigfceo reeoi t to these Remedies, and 
once more enjoy a eight’s rest, and pleasant thought*.

CT Tobacco Cnawaas —Those who have become re
duced by the effirct of tobacco, or the Indulgence in spirit
uous liquors, who feel the aoaaoas of incapacity,weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and iptemperate- 
luxurious and lustful course of life inflicts upon its vie 
time, w#l find relief from all these terrors, and sure re 
«oration to health, strength and vigor, by the use of Rad 
way’s Belief, Regulators and Resolvent.

RADWAY & CO., No. 16k Fulton X. Y 
R R. Ren.ed:#» sold by merchants, druggists, and store

Swrs every where.
ORTON h COGSWELL, HoliisStreet, and H. A
-------- * — —- ■ V. t

keepers every where. 
Morton * cue

TAYLUB, AftsU, Halffu.

L1KK ASSURANCL80CIKI Y
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, Tiomlon.
rrilK .Society 1* chiefly, but not uxvjusirny d#(oled 
1 the A»MUian« e of the live# of mcnihers ol the XX'#*ley 

■n Metliotilrt tioclt-t iee, and of the livaiore and friieiiil* o 
that reiigtuu#connexion Asauritnc»*», lo»w**riw , may b 
effrete I u|«ou all SMiirehle liv*«s. J /'■

One-halt, at leant, ot the Directors ark cho*« ii from 
credited Members of the Wes ley on Metlimllel .Mortetlei-.

The ad r tm tu ye* it oflerw to Assurors include *11 the ten 
•fit* which have been develop during Ihe progress ot 
I he system ot Life Asuiiramce, hut the lo I low ills deserve 
e»peot*l notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, ot the Profits, epcerUii 
ed every five years, divided among I’olify holder* lu»?in* 
paid Three Annual Premium*

Credit may he given for one = half Ihe Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, tor Five 1 ears

Policies which may Inpite, from Non pavm< ait of Hi 
Premium, may he renewed at any period imt et<’irdius 
tila Month», satislactojy prffol being given lb»i *ho File 
assured 1# in good health. and ou the pay ment of a email 
Fine.

As?ured Persons (not being seafaring by priofr*sn»if 
will lie allowed to proceed iu time ot peace, in decked 
easels, to any port in Kurope, and return, without extra)

barge or previous permis.-loti r.j ih# Director*.
No claim disputed, except in < use of nalnable fraud , an 

ii in ten Hone 1 error will not vitiate a Policy
All '<laiin# paid within Fitly day# ol their l eltsg ps»-d 

by the Board.
No stamp»,entrance money or fi-v* <-f any kind, nor any 

charge made for Pvlicle#
'I liirty days are alloweti for I tie payment ef. tdf I’rem 

m, from the date ol'its Iw.-omlng dae .

The following Table yirtt l te Seal* of) Ilouu* 
ajlmatcd to the Holders <>/ /‘olictrt nj ’fa, 
i'ears* duration.

The “ Stab’' Offlre inAire* »t as low a rate fa* any of th 
Life Offices—and Wenieyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per rent 
— Further information may ho obtained"*! the ofiijce of the 
Agent, 31 Water titreet, or from the Medical ti#-feree,Ur*n 
ville tiireet.

K 8 BLACK,M P M Q. BLACK,Ja.
MsdU-al Referee. Agent

April Ï6 y

Immigrants Expected.
NOTICE.

rllK Right Hontaable the| Secretary*, at W|r hiring 
notitled tiie l.Vntenant Governor /that Three Han-1 ted 

and FJghty able bodied men, Recently dl*ciiarge«l from
lH*fly Swi-i# and t.erman, who, 

re Pn-vime©, would make valuable 8©ttl©iJ, 
will arriveeliortly in üulilà*

Her Maiealy’e ben ire, 
it letainedm the

Puhlk N<if!c«* thereof 1#‘I:* felt y given, by dirertion o 
III* KxeelUncy, that |*-i-«h * In want <-f AgriCujl'urfll Set- 
H-14, M-<hst.».-9 “r I. i!-o'irer^, ru* , msLe tsrfr ajplica 
Ion tor tb.-rn ut thi# « dhce.
Provincial H#c ret ary « b-fflee,

Novvmbrr 22,

$100- Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
I PROPOSE to te»t my Btwtrlc Oil nn any ct.. V 

RMeumaf^m, Neuralgut. Paralynm, pile», front,
Ftv»r and Ague, Tetter, h\lon*, Sicel/ingi, lefrnpx. Ifeuf 
new, and to tor felt to any public institution,[the Mayor 
may name, tlfiO, If my genuine Electric UiS do»» not 
make an effectual cure iti earh case.

Dr. J. C. Van Doren, Trenton, N. I . an old and »Kpe 
rienced gentleman, came to my eelahlfroment on N*tur 
day and said “ He never L«ul failed i» a "iifrile cum ot 
Rlieumatism with my Oil.” H* boy* several dozen ot * 
time, aud ha* more than a year past Itosaysj” it •» » '•rh 
In uvrtig the OJyigki. I have no trouble in curing Fite*1 
effectually, aud 1 do not use injurious medicine#, .wy 
pure “ Electric Oil” is enough. Be careful uf the eoun 
terteit* All my bottle* must have my ngme in th* «.»#• 
-All tha evaae advertised in this F«P*' ■ *mtr <*. 
p-.twp.arou, by m, OU.

Azency in Nots Scott., for th. Propcrotor ; .Smith. 
»l Morton'. M«lh*l W.rohoot« 3» Or»n»U!f*t .H.liM 

July 11.

IttwUt J

aotkk.
THE Ladies of the We»>T.n Coos-reg.-ion ntWind 

nr, intending to hold « BSZAAK on -h-d-y oi tbs 
opening of the Kiilhtwl from Hstlfn* to W.ndsor, for 

the pnrpo-eol/rsi-iu* fund. W ettl.rgs the Sesler.u 
Chtireh in th.t pil.es, «nd üqüid.ting a debt doe there
upon ; most respectfully mid earnestly «ollctt aid from 
nil friendly to the ohjsct. Contrihutioit. may he for
warded to

Mn*. Montes,
Mtt«. S li. Birocit,
M Hi. I.eti Slum,
Mm i:»«re»M.
Mr. Cal. is 

Wfndeoe, Sev fee».

I he annual reva-mwef thv < umpatiy m 
Marling, and it* accudiulatvci fun » i.1 
The first Divi*i.-n ot pmtit- mnU- in gave a Popm j
of Li jwr cent. i-«-r annum tv v »ch do I try,. The nrxt |l>i 
vision will take place In 1<jD, nu-t pa* tics a»sunngi hi 
the current year secure thv advantage ol an addltlvjia * 
Vtar’» tfi'UU». 1 lie ruff* ol th* Foirpauy ar* <m 1Î.»- ' 
"lowest scalt* con-latent with security ut the assured . ;{ud | 
its geue-rai rvguustious and cundtttooi are nu.'t l.teriai, 
anti aiivantugvus. havlug U-vn Irani ed with eM|<rclal. 
reference to Colonial n-sidcuce.

Full prospectu-es-, ut winch an ciamlnuth n :• coijll-’ 
dently invited, may be had cf any oi th# Agents, or un" 
application ta the uudi-nigned.

matrnr.w it kiciiky
Dec. 18 ueoerul A»eut.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2 600,000 STFULING.

Board of Management for Nova Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland-

DIRECTORS.
i!nx JOSEPH IIOWE, M F P 
DONALD MFRRAT.
WM J. SI AIKH, Rmj.
JOHN TUB IN. F.*4| . M V. I*
Hurt, uenjaiiin xx 11 r . m r r 

MEDICAL OFFICERS, 
li n. XV \i I.RIi.i !». M. D ,
1*1 ! UH K Mill l.oV, K*tj . XI 1>

SOLICITOR, 
th I i It LtNl II 1^4 

BURVEYOR.
XX II.I Jail i INLAY, l>.j

SFCRETARYNstND manager.
J A M f S H LIDDI.lt..

Advantages to Jnsurera in the Fire 
Department.

PARTlfjirATION iu Two Third* of the Profits ; ami
_ a# a guarantee to Insurer*, beyond the larg* progtri# 

t ary t'eon stating oi six thousand shareholders, the London 
IHrectors have <léguait*d 4-lC U0u 8tg , In the Ita-nât of 
British North America, to be permnnently invested 'as a 
rterurtty Fund. All losses will he prom oil y settled by 
the Local Board without rtferyuc© to Kngland Thar© is 
a subscribed and untowhed ruyrml of jt 1, V||#,.VflT 8tg , and 
u i remlum Income ot £83,000 per auuuin 1 he hmdiie»* 
of the Unity Fire Insurunre Amoclatton coot limes to in 
crease, end its popularity throughout Kngland to be ffuily 
maintained, de.-plte th© efforts tuade to lower it# standing , 
and the Directors of this Branch having lalthlullv hive* 
tigwted the state ol its sflairs, have no tentation In 
recommending it to the Public. Tins# have »l*o reeplved 
to place ihe -atrs of Insurance a* low a* th© safest oflroth 
the shareholders ami the public will adinll, and thu» bring 
the benefit* of In-urance against Fir© within the rang* iff 
all parties ; deluding more upon the number of Insur
ances effected with th*tn. th*a -oh a high rat© of premium

The l>***-t evidence of the couttuned and growing popn 
larity of this atiMOCistlou may be found iu tiie tact that 
the Londen Otfios alone effected, In the leaf two weeks o 
October, and the find in November, IdXfi,- 60ff Policte* 
eoverlng £8 4,861 8t*

Advantage» to Inanrer* in the Unity . Life 
Department.

Persons assuring their lives, can, after five auuual 
pavm<its, discontinue tliolr Policies with 
office will g1re a fiald up Policy for all

Blank forint and Prof-pcctus esn be had on sppNvntlon 
at Hi Is office, or from the 4 gen Je lu the country drain#!* 

HALIFAX liHM: Pll l\HK. Ml RHEfT
December 18

lolUIW* IX

The Last
I », eg ibt» it'i 

si, t !• 
\\ fii Alt • - V‘

r^s'Uits <o \ arious anim.ii, 11 « ,hxnn>. ■> ►

subject to V onus. lud hvf« n ,l" w

ihe Livkr Pilm, |or | mit.’ '4-
the cure of Livrg Com | lull ' 1

plaint, all Bilious Dr
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HeaL- ^ 1 ' ttl
ac’he, &c. No. .b' •' • *

Purchasers will please 1 . i - tb*- rixss^i*
be particular to ask for ... d" < '
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele a , r i

»""i 1 "
brated Vermifuge an J 1 ... ■’ 1 

V. : Oc
Liver Pills, prepared W An.l Ic ■«’

f... r.-,.e —1

P.ni,ti«s* ad - • fnStl aut t
Air* *11 Sum Am t p*!(l fled te til© ] now payable

ce i a#sur#<l to etflcç >um a*#ure.1 hit he death
1 ■ in ten years. i*f the As* 1-

JO jTi/m. 16 ' Xl« 1(1 0 il,147 10 4
Sfi ! l,(»J0 ! •ATM 11 o 1M 3 4 1,106 » u
40 Luou | m u h ldfi 10 0 l.lflfi 10 0
4& 1,000 j 277 1 h 177 10 0 I ,*77 10 0

( }\\l ix

SOI.-K PROPRIETORS, Pi 11 <

bu^gli, Pa., ami take no 
other, as tl^-rc arc various 
otlicv preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Li^er Pills. All
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, «re
worthless.

The genuineMcLanch 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug
Stores.

Fleming bro s,
60 Wuuu Sr., PmauuBuu, Pa

*olt l*ro|»rl«(«r.

Tin: ASTOXISHlieXT 
And Delight of th# World. 

RtittMlHi’*

RUSSIA SAUVE.
Price 26 Cent» per Box

Tii n 11 year* expcrienre 111 A merlrs, lugclbsr with 11.» 
highest antiquity «f qhlrh HimslMn history hoaiu,

HA* FULL? FUTAHI.IMHKD 11118

E\( T.M.KYI' 1AHII.V KtXKDI
vos lee etas i»

Cute, Burns, Scalds, He*h Wound*, Vhtlbletne, FI. 
Felon*, Kry*ipelM, Cancer#, Pile*, halt BW*a 

Notain», biuiaes, Injui lee by Nnluiierw, Mu.*
‘ woiiu, XX art*. Knu.Hon* Fr»»t P i*t#a 

(.arts of the Body, Old Moves, Chauvi 
l.i,a, < happed Hands F.Kecflattihe 

Of 111* It.klr, IlonghneM ef tks 
(•kin ; *nd 

It take* oui Inflaiii 
inatien al olive , it heels 

end stwthre w hllel it r#*ti-iea 
the- complex Ion and the true of 

th« ►km. ranking foremost emOng 
th« indlsi ©n«ib!e arllc «a which every 

family •lionhi have in th# house Tl.e NikSL 
Hi# Belli and fte lleaui, al.-ke. ifgard it aeaef 

r©*** i y ht ihe Toi lei. .N or d«*.# Ill# rturdv ee»»” 
•#ii«s ot tii# Fermer, the Méchant©, tha Pointer. ' ' 
.Sail«>r, iieglert ff. It ka true three ere slow lo Seep' ' 
foreign r#o,« d> , l-til when once they have does S# 
proved if* rtfu ery, they are reluctant to *l*and©n It,
thI» »•#»*. < artIflcetee from every Sjsssia i *
American eommunlty nan 1># brought forward. Unt 1 * 
PiopriiSora are content with the following, 
iuaiiy »|,|>riir»d in the < hr tetian Watehmsa •*" *f ' 
tor. unsolicited Bead what Ihe peper asys ‘

“ We were recently eunised <-ii hearing a snlM h*i 
old enough !.. ta k, amt who had Jual revived tbsm•,#, 
scratch i,ii Id* fiui/er, iiMjutring for ihe RnwtS *•! • 
|<r»-.itw who had never *ev u Ihe nr tic le XX # had #arss » 
nijj.jx)-. ! ibaf it wm i ne of Ih* minie’otis hnebsgl •*' 
cat eh tiiilwe of the day, tmt hove I wen mlSISkfS. ' 
U-Diu lhot Rev. XV I oilier, * ino*i eatlmahle fiaptjri^ 
gyman, with whr ni w<« were well ai rjualntcd, and•* 
now been d«*a^1 for a<jine ten years, was pretested "M , 
recl|* for it* momym turc, by a native of Russia. ■'
In Id* walk# among rh* poor, whiles city miselosery ' 
Boston , often applied It, and found that reaiarkabtefii^ 
were eflffcted At length, sei.extenejve wee the d»»*1 
he was compelled to Cherg© a smsll|prlce for ••‘••J?**'1 
order to meet theexpen*# which was incurred.
Just seen e ten of the ointment that was^ut up *T r,‘ 
noms twenty years ego, which I* still Just as tnih as et _ 
We have nok-wrlttcti the foregoll.g for e»y ►© fwh I *rT 
but to express our confidence in th* eiceljeoce •» * 
ding's Mu#*ia .Sa ve for wounds and burns.''

The above Halve i* put up In large »ired metal 
with an engravsd wr»j.|wr, without vote/., u« a# aier»

rXT Sold who!.«.l« in Son .«««li. .t MORTnM • 
Ml UITA! U'AKFHrrj'SK, *» f»r.n»lll. Ill
f«x. I.t fi. f'. M'.RTON fc C. .nd Ijy •
Midiciiie ««ryehire

lir;i>l>nu A < Om r»f>.»rnu,
January I. No. «, Sut. StrM), Bo.1.»

Mr»! ,1. SH.tîvii,
Mw* 1‘Kt.mw, •
Mm S«vrrirA Hm rrii,
ill-S AS.NK KoBlNtiO*.

G. W. STONE’S
COUGH ELIXIR,

7 nr the Hotter awl! Hereof al A*a Ooeigha, (aàô», ». Asthma. W »mchiU.». inOnanaa. Asthma. 
e remedy W»r Ohfdreu sattertaa wm iTuL

'■«or kroty ro. .«<1 »,< —un

and Lung*
Itr. 
able 
Hough
rt-mMy stand* ______

tt* mérite.
Prie* Piny C..U K» Belli»-

SJ:
sr <: V. MORTON & CO., */.•!«, H*1

PROVINCIAL WESLFJA-V
j« PCBL1SHKD t\>.RV rm RSDlT

11 (hr ffMltyan InDfrrrnrr Office *nrf Book-i**
136, A nor IF. Street, Halieai, -v ' 

The term, on which th.ro P.prr i. poh' iF. 
g Treed mg I y low — Tew Shillmf® T*e ,

— half in sdrenew

ADVeBTURM*»1'*
Prorinc'sl *•«/.,.«, from it»

el.pF* »“* in *Th.
and geitcial circulation, '•

persons w ijj fini it V)

i thi* 7*^*'

- 4

mod nm for advertising, 
advening© to advert.»#

y g a m a:

n...nd rv4°r..

,;r A ol the above rair*
9 onsitlfiss^ J

For twe'v* !
“ each tin.
.. Meh

A!!»dTertiMmenW=",1,m,t,d£,“V 
ordered out, crror»ed»>-

* JOB Work

All ki.de ..f J.ro w.ro» r„co«d " 
dee perch o.,  .........-hi.

end mav t-e s^n hue o. -_e

;»S av*iu**‘ id

Thro F.per ui.ei.J, *"d ,n,T 1
ITU. Ci».ro«"T fn‘ j jo» 

b,re AdTerkserornt»/0»t HuLTOWAT •
M4, Strend, Lcdro,. -here * ,
Lr.prurn.wm be reived Rt,

1 >‘> fi tl.. 'ro-t "f I

A, wilh il»'
[>U^

Where toll*
at * I 111.41 ■ i 

I ron, eullr* I..,,, 
itiomr n I*. 1

Alas Low « Lai.gl

** Ami ill tin. |.< nqj
' < » Imw In

H hn»t

And w Vi**! b u,’ n
i ill ’ll

Aid while tb" Sij

Uf natinr'a rlmuj

Tin Spi ». .h-
r%. . |>ag>|

Ami V\ ; ut » i

Then Jim enjjlj 
1 « at .tinI I

With .ill tl. mi-
Ml'* »o r 1

Nor c • i h-r^-iv tl

^ hi<"h \\ u.ivr » 1
i! 1.1

The Dooid

“A (ilr 1 tu
•ion, pun ly tb
Ik* .,|,| i, i*l ir f
under D *- lb*-.
rnovwtl rrecr
Ec* tl. *' Ifxl.

• ii# 1
•".w i,o nlot H
xt-ndin^ fi, flit©

whir ll pit
long ■ !• »ti
r-r#rHturr .rt u M
phrrr w b u b
klthough V\ n r
^ffi firm nh f*n tl
8ft il Icy 1IH V *•
Vf,rtd. yet lht*J
f»ei that ( •0 slsj

4812


